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Hospital is
iIi the black

See story, Page lOA
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Warriors lose
a close one

See story, Page 6A
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A motorcycle accident
Friday morning sent
35-year-old Phillip Lind
sey of Athens, Texas
and 34-year-old Barb
Johnston of Malakoff,
Texas, . to the Lincoln
County Medical Center..
The accident was on
Highway 48, just north
of the Swiss Chalet.
According to poI.ice,
Linsey came around
the curve too fast and
got off the roadway and,
into loose gravel, ap
parently lost· cont~ol
and he and his .pas- . ",
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Motorcycle
accident

alternate would require acquisition
of two single family houses and four
bwrinesses. The N-2 alternate
V'lQulQ -r' \lire .. -ac- uiBiuon Qf--uIe
same tw:1amny h~UBe8, &8- wen· as
eight commercial businesses.

The study says no land from a
publicly-owned park, recreation
area, wildlife or waterfowl refuge
will be affected, but some right of
way acquisition will be required to
modify the driveway access to Alto
Lake.

Information on air quality and
noise impacts are also in the study,
which states no excesses of state or
federal carbon monoxide standards
are expected. However, between
Sudderth Drive and Rio Arriba
Road, about six residential and 19
motelllodging units could expect
projected noise levels exceeding°fed_
eral criteria.

The study further states culvert
structures would be designed to
avoid significant impact on flood
plains. Limited stream cbsDDeliza-

Please see Highway, page 2A
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went from the Safeway parking 'lot on
Mechem to the rally headquarters at
the Swap Mart building on Sudderth.

\.../

been reviewing an Environmental
Assessment Study (EAS) for High
way 48 prepared by the Highway
D ~~~ t d '1;. ... c - til Octo-

epQ,.f..~~PJ J ~_ J.U:l,ve. ~,
ber 14 to comment on the study.

According to the EAS, all four
routes would greatly improve the
level of service with four-lane traf
fic operation. The two southern
alternates have a continuous left
turn lane, while the two northern
alternates have left twn pockets at
selected intersections.

The 8-1 alternate would improve
local and regional access, but would
require the acquisition of one com
mercial business. Driveway access
points would be reconfigured to
conform to the widened roadway.
Some parking and landscaping
areas along the road may be af
fected.

The 8-2 alternate would have
the same improvements, but would
require the acquisition of three
commercial businesses.

The two northern alternates
would have the same improvements
and affected areas, but the N-l

~~~..

Hundreds of motorcycles took part in
the Golden Aspen Rally Motorcycle Pa
rade on Saturday morning. The parade

A loud parade

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Plans to widen Mechem Drive
from the intersection..or. Sudderth
Drive to just past Ski Run Road
will be the subject of a public hear
ing from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Oc
tober 5, at White Mountain Inter
mediate School.

Accordin~ to LeRoy Givens of
Boyle Engmeering, the hearing
results will determine which two of
four alternates the State Highway
and Transportation Department
will use as the basis for the final
design.

The Highway Department has
divided the more than $13 million
project into four alternates, two for
the southern portion and two for
the northern part of the project.
The alternates are designated 8-1,
8-2, N-l and N-2. Alternates 8-1
and N-1 would be designed for traf
fic to move at a speed of 35 mph.
Alternates 8-2 and N-2 would be
designed for traffic to move at 45
mph.

Villag-e of Ruidoso officials have

High\¥ay project \¥ill be
subject of public hearing

Village council
meets Tuesday

. ... . .. ~~.

The Ruidoso Village Council will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Septem
ber 26, in council chambers at the
Ruidoso Municipal Administrative
Building.

Items on the agenda include:
-A public hearing on proposed

zo~ map amendments on Main

Please see Chino, page 2A

tribe for 34 years.
But when the candidate list was

posted in the Tribal Government
Center, only Chino's name was
listed as a presidential candidate,
said Geronimo.

A former tribal council member,
Geronimo said none of the election
board members would speak to him
on record as to why his name was
omitted from the final list.

Attempts by The ltuidoso
News to contact election board
members were unsuccessful. An at
tempt to contact the election board
chairman, Elizabeth LaPaz, was
also unsuccessful.

The deadline to submit names
for candidacy was 4:30 p.m., Wed
nesday, September 20. Geronllno
said he mailed his letter of intent
on Tuesday, September 19, at the
tribal post office in Mescalero.

Mail is usually delivered the fol
lowing morning, which would be in
time for the afternoon deadline,
said Geronimo.

During the news conference,
Geronimo said the Tribal Constitu
tion requires only a statement of in
tent to runt which he sent with his
letter the day before the deadline.

"I believe my basic civil rights
have been violated," he said.

The final list, posted on a bul
letin board in the Tribal Center,
listed three candidates for vice
president. They are Francis N.
Smith, Keith Miller and Silas
Cochise. .

Cochise is the great-great grand
son of the Chiracahua Apache chief
Cochise, and Geronimo s running
mate, said Geronimo.

ELMO SILVA

J

accused is asked to call the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment at 257-7365, or Ruidoso-Lincoln County
Crimestoppers at 257-4545.

During a press conference' Fri
day in Mescalero, Joseph Geronimo
said he submitted his name to the
tribal election board of the Mes
calero Apache Tribal Govenunent
as the sole challenger to Wendell
Chino, president of the Apache

Police are still searching for Elmo Silva, who is ac
cused of an August 27 rape of a woman in Ruidoso.

A substantial reward is being offered by the
Ruidoso-Lincoln County Crimestoppers for informa
tion leading to his apprehension.

According to police, Silva, 28, is described as hav
ing dark hair and dark eyes. He is five foot seven in
ches tall, weighs 145 pounds and has a tattoo of a Zig
Zag man on his left forearm.

A warrant was issued for Silva's arrest on August
27, and police say he should be considered armed and
dangerous.

Police say at approximately 2:30 8.m. on Sunday,
August 27, a young woman was raped and brutally
beaten in an area between Wood Lane and Mocking
bird Lane in the Pinecliff area. The victim identified
her attacker as Silva.

Along with the rape charge, Silva faces robbery and
kidnapping charges, as well as an open charge of at
tempted murder.

Anyone with information on the whereabouts of the

Chino challenger cries foul

Search is on for accused rapist

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The man who seeks to challenge
a 34-year presidential rein over the
Mescalero Apaches wants to know
why his name is not on the list of
candidates published by the tribe.

Joseph Geronimo speaks to the news media on Friday at
the Tribal Center in Mescalero. Geronimo wants to chal
lange Wendell Chino in the tribe's presidential election, but
his name did not appear on the list of candidates posted.
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Wayne Townsend of Ruidoso, member. of the
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club and Lions zone
chairman, presides over an eight-club zone parley
for Lions and Lionesses Wednesday in Ruidoso.

Police report busy weekend
Local folice, ambulance lind fire· ing order.

personne were keep busy with On Sunday, Ruidoso Police in-
calls over the weekend. veatigated an accident between a

Ruidoso police, Lincoln County motorcycle and a pickup on Sud·
Sheriff's Department, Mescalero derth Drive.
BIA and Ruidoso EMS all According to police, a pickup
responded to various accidents driven by 16-year-old Erica Batton
throughout the area. . ofRuidoso attempted to make a le:ft;

With the Golden Aspen Motor- tum off of Sudderth. An eastbound
cycle rally in town, police handled a motorcycle, driven by 27-year-old
number of accidents involving J.L. McDaniel of Texico, struck the
motorcycles. vehicle. A passenger on the motor-

On Friday morning, two people cycle, 31-year-old Becky Burgess of
were injured when the driver ap- Clovisl was taken to Lincoln
parently lost control of his motor- County Medical Center with visible
cycle on Highway 48, just North of head injuries.
the Swiss Chalet Inn. Phillip Lind- The Ruidoso Fire Department
sey, 35, of Athens, Texas, and Barb was also busy this weekend. Three
Johnston, 34, of Malakoff, Texas, engines from Ruidoso and a county
were taken by ambulance to Lin- unit responded to a house fire on
coln County Medical Center with a Carrizo Canyon Road on Sunday.
possible broken leg and cuts and According to the Fire Depart--
scratehes. ment, the house was located on the

On Saturday, two more acci- east side o(the road, about a block
dents, one at Peiia Canyon and the from RainbOw Lake. The house was
other on Ski Run Road, kept police unoccupied and the department is
and ambulance personnel busy. atill investigating the cause and

Because of the large crowd in the trying to determine who owns the
Midtown area on Saturday night, structure.
Ruidoso Police called in the A motorcycle accident, late Sun
graveyard shift early and asked for day night.. flent"6ne- man t&the hes
help from State Police, Ruidoso pital in Roswell. Details are not
Downs Police, Capitan Police and· available at this time, but the acci
units from the Lincoln County dent occured about 11:25 p.m. on
Sheriff's Department in maintain- Highway 70, near mile marker 246.

Area Lions meet

''Whatever we go with at this
point, we are going to be stuck
with." Richards said. "This is going
to set the pattern for develov,ment
and control that development. '

-
JOSEPH GERONIMO
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Chino---------------------
plaint with the election board on to submit his name. tion;' he said.
the ballot counting proCedure. He said he had misgivings about Geronimo also said many medill,

He said the committee counted opposing Chino again, but IIllUlY reports ·on the economic suCt:ess of
all the ballots behind closed doors vtsitors encouraged him to submit the Apache tribe is misleading.
and the results w.ere not available his name. ''Where are those Apaches that
until the following morning. Also, because of the alleged elec- are doinlJ well?" he asked.

A subeopnnittee of the board was tion irregularities, Geronimo sug· He claimed both the Inn of the
established to review the com- gested that this year's election be Mountain Gotis and the BIlwmill op-
plaint, said Geronimo. observed by lin independent party. erated on the reservation have lost

''They heard the case against Geronimo said the Apaches face millions ofdollars.
them themselves," he said. many social and economic prob- "Our recreation areas are in

Dissatisfied with the outcome, lems. deplorable condition," he said.
Geronimo filed a complaint in the "I'm not proud to be number Geronimo described himself as a
tribal court

l
but this too was denied one," he said, noting the tribe's controversial individual when he

by then Juage Harrison Toclanny. high imemployment, alcoholism, served on the tribal council.
"I have no confidence in our judi- high school dropout and juvenile "But controversy is the heart of

cial system;' said Geronimo. delinquency rates. democracy;' he said.
Toclanny is currently the Chief "These are things I want to The tribal personnel policy is an-

Justice of the Mescalero Apache change. That's why I want to run," other item Geronimo said is unfair
Tribe, appointed by Chino, said he said. in its regulations.
both Geronimo and Harlyn A former tribal council member He explained any tribal employ-
Geronimo, a current tribal council for eight years, Geronimo is cur- ee who wishes to run for councilor
member. rently employed by the tribe as an other tribal elected positions must

Joseph Geronimo said he con- adolescent counselor. take a leave of absence during the
tacted the Federal Bureau of lnves- Leadership is poor in the tribe campaign period.
tigation (FBI) regarding the last which contributes to the poor self- "It's not ouly illegal, it's unfsir
election, but was told it was an in- image experienced by many Apache and unconstitutional;' he said. "It's
ternal tribal jssue and out of the youth, which results in a 60 percent the policy of one man."
FBfs jurisdiction. drop-out rate, said Geronimo. Chino was unavailable for com-

The previous election experience 'AI< they become older, they be- ment. It was reported by employees
is a reason why Joseph Geronimo come more and more aware of how of the tribal office the president is
waited until almost the last minute their real world is on the reserva- in Albuquerque.

Continued from page 1A

There were also 13 names listed
as candidates for tribal council.

A letter requesting an explana
tion why his name was not on the
list was sent by Geronimo to LaPaz.

After the election two years ago,
Geronimo, who opposed incumbent
Chino in that election. filed a com-

High way ----aignal---lig-h-ts-a-t-th-e-i-n-te-rs-ecti-·-on-o-f-ha-v-e-o-n-busm-·-e-s-ses-.-H-e-sm-'d-th-e--a-t-th-e-p-ub-li-c-m-ee-ti-'n-g-to-answ--er

Mechem and Cree Meadows Drive, report says every effort will be questions about assistance.
but states the Highway Depart-- made to minimize the impact on Richards said he was glad the
ment will only place the condUIt for residents and businesses during Highway Department decided to
signal lights at the intersection of construction, but it is not specific change its mind and start the
White Mountain Drive and what enough. southern portion of the project first.
will be the entrance to the proposed "I feel they should give us more The Highway Deparb.nent was
hotel and golfcourse. information on how they are going originally going to complete the

Richards said the Highway De- to do that," he said. northern portion firat, but decided
partment should go ahead and According to Richards, the cur- to switch because of the amount of
place signal lights at these intersec- rent schedule calls for completion of right of way acquisition required in
tions and avoid problems in the Cu- the final design and awarding of the northern portion.
ture. He said entrance to the pro- contracts by April or May 1990. He Richards concluded by saying,
posed hotel and golf course should said construction would then begin whichever alternates are chosen,
particularly have a signallil!'ht. by June 1990. the village will have to live with

"I think it deserves a signalled '1Jnfortunately, it's going to hit them. He said the project wouldn't
intersection because of heavy traffic at· our peak business period," be able to be redone in 10 years be-
and the fire station," he said. Richards said. "If they handle it cause of development.

The report does not mention any bad, one bad season could put some
other intersections where signal of these people out ofbusineBB."
lights might be placed. He went on to say, the Highway

Richards said the other thing Department will be providing
which concerns village officials is relocation assistance to businesses
the impact the construction could and he hopes there will be someone

Continued from page 1A
tion and acquisition of small areas
of wetland may be necessary.

A substantial amount of utility
relocation would be required prior
to start of construction. Some
temporary interruptions of utility
service could also occur during con
struction. The village's water main
along the highway would have to be
reconstructed.

The estimated costs of the dif
ferent alternates are: 8-1,
$5,971,000: 8-2, $6,139,000; N-1,
$7,194.000, N-2, $9,092,000. These
figures include the cost of construc
tion, engineering, contingencies
and right of way acquisition.

According to village planning ad
ministrator Cleatus Richards, the
village is concerned over several is
sues in the EAS.

Richards said the study calls for
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call a referendum ·election on 0r
dinance 8lJ-~Wlrliill dealtWith"tlie
leasing of the old municipal airport
property for a proposed hotel and
golf course.

Maddox said this is the end of
this particular petition process.

With no election needed over the
council action to authorize leases
with the golf course and hotel de
velopers, the project can begin as
BOOn as the final lease agreements
are signed.

Ifconstruction begins on the golf
cow:ae this fall, then.the course
could open in spring 1991.

. .

turea of those individuals who were
purged were posted at Village ball
on September 11. Individuals had
10 days from that date to show evi
dence if they believed they were
wrongfully purged. The names ad
dresses and signatures of those
purged were also published ~ the
September 14 edition of The
Ruidoso News.

Maddox said no one else came to
her office ~ J!resent evidence they
were wrongfully purged.

At this pOint there are 332
names remaining on the petition. A
total of 357 names were needed to

;,,--,,~-
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Petition process cOInplete
•

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Village clerk Tammie Maddox
will report to the Ruidoso Village

.. Council Tuesday that none of the
purged names were re-instated on
the petition for a referendum on
Ordinance 89-2.

According to Maddox, only one
person came to her office in village
hall and asked why her name was
taken off the petition. Maddox said
in that instance the woman had
signed the petition twice and only
one ofher signatures was removed.

The names, addresses and siRJUl-

There was little struc
tural damage from a
fire which started in the
fireplace of this aban
doned house off Car
rizo Road just before
noon Sunday. Accord
ing to a Fire Depart
ment spokesperson,
unidentified persons
entered the home, ap
parently to keep warm
during Saturday night.

Sunday smoke

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

New Mexico Municipal League
wants to come to Ruidoso for its an
nual conference in 1992.

Ruidoso has been asked to sub
mit a bid on the confimlDce which
brings tofllther municipal officials
and adrmniatratora from all over
New Mexico.

Village manager Frank Potter
.said league officials heard about
the proposed hotel, golf course and
civic center project and aaked if it
could be used for the conference.

"We were asked to please bid on
it," said Potter, adding the village
will submit a bid and 1llle'wbathap
pens.

Potter said if the village bid is
actellted. conference members will
have to De housed in several. hotels,
because even the propcllled hotel on
~old airPorl propedy wills be
enough. TIii8 'Yed8 cOnference in

Conferees are ready to
schedule meetings here
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was- a one-horse operation. The
original concept was to offer the
highest quality products and to per
sonally deliver them :fresh to
customers at fair prices.

The object, the founders say, was
to provide home town flavor' and
quality that would be remeIDbeied
and enjoyed.

,
· New Mexico was eightharb.o:qg t;he
states in the first quarter of the

· year and ~ove up to 6th during the
· second quarter.· .

When Mountain Man Nut and
Fruit Comr.::::,y was founded in
Parker, C~do, back in 1977, it

Cll'ze 9i'l.eptace. t!ente'l.
Over 20% off Cleaning
St;mdard Fire Places and

WoollBundng Stoves-on1y
Regular $5500 Special $4400---Preway Fireplaces

20% Off---FREE cord of wood with any
stove purchase.

Offer goo4 until October 16

FadoaydemonsralionofnewpeDet
stove-and othernew stave products.

Held DO the pulcing tot ofHancIT
Hanks Shol'pingcentU,S..-y,
Odobu~,F<ee coffee and donut..

HlUlcli Hanks
ShoppmgCenter

Dirty
.chimney?
L!tU$dothedi~
-workfWesetabst
8mudged so you
donllt have to.
Efficient. cle~n.

~V
~

Ruidoso'8 Mountain M'an
company sets sales mark

The Mountain Man, Jim Peiter
sen;is doing all rightJ thank you.

Jim and LaVeaa Peitersen's
Mountain Man Nut and Fruit Com

. pany distributorship here placed
10th in the nation in sales fur the

une19 . - -

panies' choice of suppliers.
Companies in southern New

Mex:ieo will be surveyed to
determine if they could service
some of the manufacturers that are
currently buying Component parts
from other states and other coun
tries.

~'If we can't come up with sup- .
pliers in southern.New Mexico, we
willdevelop marketing. strategies to
attract new companies to thi~ area
and expand _~:llisting companies,"
Riley sirld.

The project's economic develop
ment goals are to ereate employ
ment, ereate new businesses, ex
pand ex:isting businesses and
ultimately increase tax revenues
for New Mexico.

~search is slated to begin im-.
medmtely and be Completed by the
end ofDecember. •

Q1tid(-;Print PrJCIfftSS
Quality Printing

Com.petitive Prices
Direct MaU Programs

Fax Service· (505) 257-5504
2910 Sudderth 257-5404

NMSUagency research
could ~id area economy.

.
LAyEDA pelTERSEN

The Center. for Business Re
Sllarch and Services (CBRS) at New
Mex:ico State University has
recei'Vild a $29,487 federal technical
a~sistance award for a research
project that will involve llurveying
manufacturers in southern New
Menco to determine their source
for component parts used in as
sembled goods.

The research project, titled
"Planning fur Growth and Develop
ment," is being funded by the Fed
eral Economic Development Admin
istration. Matching funds of
$10,595 are being provided by the
NMSU College of Business Admin
istration and Economics.

Principal investigator for the
project is Linda Riley, CBRS associ
ate director. The project will in·
clude categorizing component parts
as foreign made or U.S. made, and
identifying factors involved in com-

Jacqueline Bentley stands
-in front of her new, spacious
offices in the Jira Center.
The Bentley Agency, ad
vertising and public rela
tions firm, formerly was lo
cated with The Printery on
Sudderth Drive.

Carl Parsons is shown making an appointment for a
plumber at the new location of Parsons Mec!lanical,
plumbing and heating firm. Parsons Plumbing is
now located at 2935 Sudderth Drive. The old loca
tion was 1507 Sudderth. The new location is just
west of the Post Office. Parsons had operated un
der Parsons Mechanical for five years; he is from
Farmington originally. Raland Tuttle Is office man
ager; Geraldine Tully, receptionist and bookkeeper.
Parsons' phone number hasn't changed. It's· 257
5228.

The feat is rather amazing con
sidering that the Peitersens only
opened their distributorship De-
cember 23, 1988. -

LaVeda Peitersen explains it
this )Vay: ''We just have a ~ood pro-

Bentley Agency is relocated HELEN CARR AND JEAN BONNELL duc.J::d::=~U;~leNutand
Fruit Company, located in the

G h . Gazebo Shop~g Ce~ter, is active

1Jiietd:~;i{~, ·;arrs.p~C ase'--td,""n~±",~~)--'- ~~~Mo~::::::::e..._'·--'·~"'s,..~..o'----c~c-h---'::uc~"'i:s-J:u:e:\r;!:~£.:ts:=

l:==:::;::;~:;;;;:;;;;~.~;;:::J' Counby Time, which carries Manager of Counby Time for cisl office delivery for professional kitchen is presently producing over
lines of casual and western wear, the former owners, Jean Bonnell and commercial businesses in the 20 candy and chocol~te specialities
has been purchased by Helen and will be working full-time with t4e three counties. from homemade' recl~,some of
Ken Carr who have been Ruidoso Cl,UTII. Mountain Man distributorships which were developed in the early
residents for a decade. _ The Carre moved to Ruidoso 10 were rated at a recent convenl:ion. 19008. _

The Carre formerly owned and ~ ago from Roswell. The couple
operated the ThunderbiJ;d Lodge. two children, Lynn Hudson,
Counby Time was purchased frOm who is married to Kenny Hl1dson,
Barbara and Jack DiPaolo. The and David Carr of Las Cruces. The
shop is located in the Paddock, Carre also have a granddaughter,
1011 Mechem Drive. Nicole Hudson.

Co1ll1tr.y Time is loaded with -'l'he-lIhop-is--opeD from 9:30 a.In.·
dresses, blouses, men's shirts and to 5:30 p.rn. Monday through Satur.
otherweBtern and casual wear. day. ...

New location

Jacqueline Bentley and The
Bentley kency is "back home" in
the Jira center, 700 Mechem Drive.

The adverti1ling a~ency was in
the building OCCUpIed by The
Printety on Sudderth Drive, but
Bentley needed more room. She has
it now in the JU'll Center.

Technically, the agency office is
on East Poor Drive, next door to
where it was formerly located.

Bentley is adding typing and
other secretarial services to her
business.

The !itl:enCI_uses a Macintosh IT,
LaserWnter IT NT, ThunderScan- .
ner, Imagewrlter and various pro
grams such as PagerMaker 3.0, Su
perPaint, MacDraw, all of which
mid u,P to a dynamic Advanced
Graphics Workst8.tion.

Bentley designs logos, conducts
direct mail campaigns, creates com
mercials, and designs brochures,
pamphlets, flyers and newsletters.
There are other services involving
graphics and all facets of public re
lations.

The Bentley Agency is open from
8 a.In. to 5 p.m. Mo~~&n.through
Friday. The phone n is un
changed at 257-2044.

..

3"5% Off
REGULAR RATES!

~Yertlsb1gDeadUne: 'l'hUl'lIda:v,
september 28,5:00 p.m.

Your Ad This Size
Is Only $30 Per Week!

f-,

Don't MissOnt
•

You've Got Sales To Gain,
- -

And Nothing
To Lose!

•

.,_ ..._.-..

'.

\Vant To Hear That
Cash Register

Jingle More Often?
.

We'd like to help•••AND
·Save You Money

Here's How:

•

•

1. In cooperation with other'merchants offering bargains, get big,.ad impact
for 5 weeks* for just $30 per week. ** '
2. Feature a \lifferent item in your ad every Monday, and make the item's
price good for a full business week, Mond~y through S~turda}r,so that your
customers have lots of chances to come s~E1You! . .
(A .' opday thought: Ifyou want those c4ilrl.ty customers to come see you 9n
a we J5~nd;YOUl'Monday a.d .wi.1I get to them befote the w~ekend.)
• ill MOD: ',.,OCtober 2: l\IIouc1ay,OctoNI'9;1'40UcJay. OCtober 16: Mouc1a,..octobel' 28:

. . .ouy, OCtOber 80" '.' '.
nRetaU Advetti$etlJOn1y. .•

TIIIS·SP£CIAL AD' DEAL IS GOOD FROM
apTOBER 2-TBROUGB OOTOBER SO

......---.......iiI1iIiil....iiiiiiiIIi_
I

I.
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. WESTERN AUTO
Your Source For Tires, Batteries And

• A Complete Line Of Auto rart~"
400 Mechem ", Phone 257-5263

Karat Gold Band performs in the stands as a fulr moon
rises. Young' fans Krisi Shaver and Rebecc!,! Echols
share some laughs on the sidelines.

, ',.'

'.

"GO, WARRIORS!"
139 E. Highway 70 At The "y"

Phone 378=4303

I

Warrior spirit takes on many forms. Warrior Jesse
Guardiola (above) sacks the Tularosa quarterback
during a War~ior victory; while. the RHS Twenty-Four

brazier:.,

•

Warrior Spirit

i

37'-4017

•
THIS PAGE SPONSOREDBV THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

. .
SHAVER TIRE & AUTO

~=:er ColIIpI••• Automotlv. SeRre.
Go Warriors!

......, 70 Iat, ....... De_

'.
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1989 Ruidoso Warriors

·N..
_.

a- lit. wr.
_en

(_61101.....)
10 Chrf. TOI'f8I. II In" 140 -.rilly

" _.Gray 12 5'11 IlID 1IgbI1IHHnobock.
01 _8hma 12

,m_
18 JIm~ MIIIooCI 11 5'0- 115 ...--

0 •18 M'""'Y- 10 6'1" 185 """"",*",_1110ond
19 ShaneBlOI101 10 5'lI' ISS bodiIufllly
20 LDgll1SUrmIKl 12 5'1" 205 bIlcI<IdoIonoIv ond
22 KIoI_ 11 5'8" 155 _bock.
25 lDuf.Jtn.. 10 .... 120 bllcI<lcomw
SO ShaneWoIo 9 .... 135 --32 K'""'Y Tnofip 12 5'3" 200 _ond
33 .....Mor..,.. 10 5'10- 185 bIdcfInI:~..
35 stovoD_ 11 5'lI' 189 --36 . Rlildyea. 10 m-.-
39 NIck_ 11 6'8" 145 -Illy
40 _Ruo 12 5'8' 155 bllcI<lcomw
42 .JlOI1loCond_ II 5'SO : .189 Ilod<1olHft
41 IAW~. 12 6'11- 11
45 1lIrittQlronto 12 .-47 RJ;DInI*, . 6'8" 185 _bock..
48 a-~.. 10 m_
49 CorO'f~" 12

m_
89
-~ 11 5'0- ISO ---51 KoMI_ 19 5'9" 145 ~oond

52 _Siat 12 .......
'55 PoIOllocoo 12 5'9" 195 cttJiWJdIf......~·

81 AlIoIChovc 10 5'SO 1711 fIlJ8IdAS......,.tIdclI
12 .Illy..8noIy 10 5'9" 190 ....---
83 1lIwfO~ 11 5'9" 140 ~ond
U 1l)'''\'MlIhI 11 5'9" 170 .. .,-Ioi...._
85 Roip/l- 12 6'10- 185 .~-
99 Joln_ 12 5'10- 190 guri\foItnIINond
711 DIOld 1lIcIIIo_ 12 5'4" 195 _oond .
72 Shane EIdIa1 10 5'10- 205 guri\foItnIIN ond
73 - 12 ll1OIlllP'"

R)'''MoIll''
,

II 5'8" 190 --77 K"tstvogo 12 6'1" Zl5 --78 AbolMooMov> II 5'10" 176 --78 _ ..Glob 10 5'1" 220 ~ond'
81 -- 12 5'0" 11lS ..."""",*"","loi:IIfo
~ _lIOI~1 11 6'11" 185 1Il#ItondIuIoIy
118 ZOCh_ 12 W 175 -t.:i<Or

l
Cc!l<n: Royoi _1IIl Gold
_Wiintri"
Hood~DougRog-.---.IIdgoBoli!!tn.ClIIon_.Jotnu-y. DrowU--.
BoIdI~%fMWcbd"Mf, ltInn.-I Fox.

I

1. Highland at Eldorado
.

7~ Loving a.Eunice

. .
Pighway 70at the "Y"

. 378"474.7'
-.,.-....-, AutDnIOtive .

" Finishes'

ruidoso pa'" ceoter. .
1308 Sudderth .. 25-1~7447

jlGOf:Id Luck. '.ml" '.

•

torOlllldo
PoInt

.

GOOD
LUCK!·

2157-400$'

... '.Fit6F~
'3"98" 'S'd'" .·'SoIi'·D,vings Bonk of New.MexlC9 .u uett· r.. . .' .

~ Good Luck Warriors!'
....'S

stIlAKIIOOSt•

2. Alamogordo at Artesia S.SocorroatBelen, . '. -

• 8. Hondo at Corona

•

-"

,it ",-

. ,
.SdYlNG COHCIEtf, SAND ~ ClAya '

.-:::'rooso A.IAGo 81I1e/:

9 • Academy at West Las Vegas

"GO BIG BLUE!:,

•

"

- -, ·'·'c- .-.

•. ..

. '1"5Q&.267·1711

VIDEO USA
HOOt Wamors("

•

6. Mayfield at Los Lunas
~ _ •. • t._ __.,. __ •

2812 SUDDERTH DRIVE

GATEWA'Y 'EJ 11!:1t4C<l
, • DAIE'SWR~ckERS~IMCE

• !lOAD $~lMc~ " nilE CHAINS..
~ ,FOIlElQN a DOMEStIC: CAR ,",PAIRS.':===~~Il"sf 2lS7.7QOIS.lIIIl.1IlAIlEll::'::kS.

.

3. Goddard at Hobbs

.. 'Jenning. Oil COMpany
'''ClQally OWnll4

ForOllillOU". llil1d OroC'llrf..
Oil...."'.,

..011_ MiIod f _ 2_"V" MiIod
...1II••r.,·· .

'-'-<e_'_'_ ... _'_
'f

•-1,
(
"
!,
f

'i,
. '1

1

I

I .

Wn
'.,
••
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St. Pius',

r

9 - .

RUido.sO

11. .
•

12.

13.

14.
,/ . .

15,
"

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

\ 'PRI2E

THIS WEEK'S GAME

st. Pius SARTANS
VS.

.

,SO-WARR-IQRS--
At RUidoso,.N.M. -" Friday 7:30 P.M.

,

10. _

9. _

- ~tlC).,e~••••••.••••••••.•~••••••*••••••_•••••••••••

1. _

2. -.,..~----

Name............................................. Tiebreaker"
Address......................................... Pick the score In ,case. of a tie:

3. _

, 4.__~'__ "___

5. ~ -

6., _

7._.-:- _

Use your s.klll In trying to predlQt the winners of the ,20 games' listed,
on these· two pages. The contest Is open to everyone eXQept the
empl~yeesof The Ruidoso News a,nd t ....elr farnllies'ientriesmu$jt be '
In The Ruidoso News ' offlQeby '5:00 P~M. on Friday. Ffud.' the 20

,games-list the teams you think will win below and plQk the SQore on
the tiebreaker. If a tie still exists. the prl~e' ",oney will be split. EaQh
week the wlnner(s)w.IU be notified to'pIC~ up the prize ,money at The
Ruidoso NewsOfflQe.Onlythose entrh~s Qlipped from The, RUidoso
News will ,be accepted. ' - ,.

•

., "

Fans just can't keep
their seats during the
Tularosa victory Satur- ,
day; and one of the
youngest fans takes a
closet 'look at the
Ruidoso Warrior.

Go team!

•

1989
Ruidoso Warrior

Football Schedule
Varslly

Dale Opponent RHS opp
- •

Seplember1 LOVINGTON ~O) (21)
, .

September 8 GODDARD (13) (14)
September 15 Tularosa (21) (7)
September 22 PORTALES (7) (11)
September29 "ST. PIUS
OcIober6 'Deming
OcIober13 'Onale
OcIober20 'SlLVER CITY
October 27 'Socorro
November 3 'COBRE .,

•

Home G.ames in ALL CAPS
i") HOMEGOMING
,(')DenDles DIsIrictGames

;

" SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS
"Your Automotive Supermarket"

Chell:tolet. Oldsmob]le. Cadlnac. Butd:.
Pontiac; OED. Chrysler. Plymouth.

Dodge. Jeep/Eagle. Subaru

18. Denver at Cleveland

H1gh_:r 70 West
,phone 257-4081

D & D BEAUTY SALON
"We Need Your Head In Our Business"

"Let's Go, Warriors!"
1 Block West 01 Middle SChool Phone 251-2744

•

RENNEn's SHUR~SAV
"GO,WARRIORS."

Mechem Drive/Highway 37 Ruidoso, NM

14. Hawaii at New Mexico...,
•

CIRCLE Cd> BAR-B-QUE
GO WARRIORS GO!

1825 Sudderth 257-4105

•

.
HUGHES BODY SHOP
"our Warriors Are The Best"

Phone 378-4764 Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs

10. Reserve at Cloudcroft

. ,

"'WE LOVE YOU WARRIORS, '

RUIDOSO OFFICE 'SUPPLY
I ... ' AND HALLMARK

•

. 11. Penn State at Texas

. ".'
15. Sar:--Diego St. at Utah

.
19. Washington at New Orle~n$ "

"

THE FRIENDLY
•

.PLACE \..
, 340Sudderlh Dr. "

BEST OF
LUCK

WARRIORS,
257-:-7343 '

•

QQB/GBLUE!,
/

•

COi*:TEL=CT~
AN l!OUAL OPPORfUNIl'V I:MPl.OVI:A

.. Good luck thIs se.sonl. ,
•

•
PHA~CV .

GOOD LUCK THIS SEASON .
.2.38 Sudderth Dr. 257..5194

GOOD LUCK
WARRIORS

,20. New Yotk Giants at DaUas

,17. 'L.A. Rams at san Francisco
•

16. Pittsburgh at Detroit

.'

C & LLUMBER & SUPPLY
uYo..'t.Th. Gr....... W.ttloul·j

" ,

Highway 10 (aft . Phone 378·4418

. .
1S. Maryland at Michigan

. 'I •

. 12. Notre Darrae at ·Purdue, " ,

,.,
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GAME STATISTICS

RUIDOSO PORTALES
1st downs 11 7
Y..rde rushing 39/182 32/96
Y ....dspaesjng' 98 38
PASSES
Complete 6 3
Attempted 11 9
Intercepted 1 0
Punts/average 2/34 6133
Fu=bleslloBt 2/2, 0.
Penalties/yardB 7122 4127

cially con!liderlng ·the dll1'enae wasOn the .field.auch il abort period of
tim

.
e. . '.. .... .
'l'hI,lWarriors'~adi! Porta1eil

punt the.'~al1 .. ~ except' for two
defenaive pass interference.calls.

Another decision by the ofticill.l~
after a fourth down P~es run
led to the Rams wJ,lcbllown. Offi
cials gave the ru.tIi::\ilr 1111 ertJ:'I!. foot
",iter he put the b",ll JJhead of hia
body while lyiJlg on1,I~e~~nd·..ThQ
measurement waa still. Vf;Jt'! cl.ose,
dliadeven· with the fl.r$tdown
marker." an«?!'!ter judJ@l.e:i1t call by
the officiala and anotlieTIreals. Iart
the Portall,lS Rams.

Three plays later CippyGarcia
scored. ' . ; .

It's difficult to understand losing
the way :Ruidoso lost laat Friday.
The Warriors played well, better
than the other team.

The only reaaon a team loses. is
becauae they can't find a way win.
The best way to win ia to get more
points on the acoreboard at the end
ofthe~ame.

Leading passer ror-tlie-waffiOiil
was Mannie Guardiola, 6 passes for
84 yards. .

Leading ball carrier waa Kenny
Trapp, 21 for 116 yards.

• .
" •

• , ,

. ,,
r

)
"

-- -----------•. - --- -_..-._-------~ .•~,

r-•• n' • _ t. _"_ - S. Ie '== = = __ ....._ ,__, ..

, .

,= eft _

against the Warriora ... on the ground ... it's ruled an inter- .
, 'CllPtio1;l lU1~the. Rams,' get ~he ball

During -:the· seccond quarter on their own 13. ,
Ruidoso'a Logan StUmaljl ran 30 That waathe end of the firat
yards to tha Portales five. Qn see;,. half, ~he aeore· 0-0. .• •
ond down and goal-tQ-go at the Upfottunatel!,. the second half
three, Ruidoso fumbles ... Portales· wasinuCh like me first. The main
recovers.differencllwas the acore at the end.

With 1:55 left in the third
quarter, Andrew 'felles of Portalea
ga~ee the Rams the lead with a 24
yard field goal. Thia waa the first
tilne the IWns had made it tbJ:ough

.t~e tough Ruidoao .defense to War
nor territory and they walked away
with a 3-0 lead. .

With 10:05 left in the ballgame
Kenw Trapp ran 16 yards for the
long-awaited lluidoao touchdown,.
The Warriors had ~netrated into
Portillll~ territory eIght times and
finally scored, now leading 7-3.

Cippy Garcia. got the ball for
Portales, 2:44 left; in the game, he
takes the ball down the left side for
a Portales touchdown. It waa a 32.
yard run which Iltarted. out as a
pass play. Garcia broke away one
time Friday night and got a touch
down. It was the seccond time the
Rams offenae got past the 50-yard
line. Scoring on the two point con

.version thee Rams were ahead for
good 11-7.

The clincher came when
sophomore quarterback. Mannie
Guardiola completed a paas for
nearly 20 yards inside the Ram 30,
1:35 left to play, the receiver turns
to run for a few extrayarda and ia
hit ... fumbling the football ...
Portales recovers and runs out the
mocK. ..

The defenai~e playa of Ruidoso's
James Atwood and Pete Baca's
quarterback sack on the P.ortales 3.
a,re highlights of the pme. espe-
i

A few downs later the Warrior
ofl'enae hIld a /ilooond down and 7 at
the Portales 28 ... then' ... an off
side penalty agliinat the Warriora.
Now it Waa aecond down and 12
and a pass. A Portales defender
traps the ball with his kneea while

7 • 7 .-m-.- mr-c'

Sophomore Manny Guar
diola (above) sets iJp to
pass witR- the poise he' ex
hibited throughout Friday's
game, completing 6 of 9
passes for 84 yards. Head
coach Doug Ragsdale
(right) has something to say
as the Warriors are on the'

Iving .end of another .r-~,.~-

penalty. Senior Logan
Stlrman (left) takes the ball
and runs for 30 yards to the
Portales 5.

. .

_ rn•7 7P

,

might have scared the same
amount of points without ,the
Portales defenaebeing on the field.

The 'second offensive Possession
by the Warriora got them to the
Portales 38. It was fourth down and
one yard to go. Jllmmie Candelaria
got the ball and the first down ...
except for a holding.penalty against
the.WarriorS. . .

Ruidoso decided to puntl and
what a beautiful one by Logan
Stir:man, all the way tp the Portales
folU' yardline ... except for an ill
eligible man down field, penalty'

, . VETERINARY
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

• Intomslvo Cdr. Facilltlll$ for small AnfJ'/lCl1
andl:qulno . ' .

• High Capacity X-Rays With Automal-.l
Ptoctl$$lng .

_DlClgn<lst\C t1ltrasound .
• In Ho$plla'eloOd WOlk ,ForRapld 118SullS
• Ar\hO$C<>p!c$ut~ty anll E!ldoseol>V
• lwo RadIo tlqulPl>*dMobIiO UnllS .
... ,. . 'IIUID08'O 00WIl.

.'.. 1::IQ8PtrM.:MondaY - St:IIurd(1y
C'<H1I1fHlIoil;Hou,s
(506) 318-4901

-T"SlUris'
-Jackets

, -Team. unllbrms
-Caps .0'

"Everything for the Athlete" .
(GOG) 481-6801 (,' Downtown

IJiOSNew York A'N. I ~ordo

GREEN. TREE
V£1'ERrNA~y·troSPITAL
J.A. Hcnlaeker DVM
C.W. frQl'lkli1'l DVM

Trlan.gle
Sporting Good$

We Special Order
Letter Jackets and Emblems.

game's statistics. .
On the very first play, Kenny

Trapp ran 50 yards to j;he·Portales
34. Ruidoso forced its 'way down to
the Portales four before the.team
began what seemed to be a replay
of a bad dream. The Warriors
couldn't score.

On fourth doWn Ruidoso threw
an interception in the end zone.
That was after an offenaive drive of
sixty-four yards.

Turnovers, . penalties and
questionable calls by the referees·
_",et!1_ the_.only' defenae for the
Portales Rams. Ruidoao's off(lnae

by ROD MAYS
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

"We probably lllaylld ,better Fri
day than we have all year," said
head coach Doug Ragsdale about
the Warriors 7-11 loss Friday to the
Portales Rams.

''We have one glaring weakness
that must be corrected, score from
inside thee ten," he added.

Defending state AAA champs,
thee Portales Rams got pushed all
over the field by the Ruidoso War
riors football team. Yet, after four
quarters of Warrior bullying the
final acore didn't agree with the

Take those
spirit flags in!

Spirit flags, leased from the
~uidosoWarriors Booster Club, are
intended to be flown all day on foot
ball game days.

Membera of the booster club
Whind that flags should be taken
in at nil!ht, and never left out over
the we$end. ' ,
Acco~ to Beth Sayner of the

booster club,ae~etal ofthee·flagllleft
out overnight have diaappeateil.

"Please Ilsk everyone to take the
flags in," said Sayner,

• To a~oid haVing a flag lltoIen ar
discol~rand frayed bY w6ather,
f1ag leasers should 'be aure and take
the~era ililIide at closing tbne. '

"
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On the Verge ofOther Worlds

Narrated by:Johnny Carson

On KENW-TV, Channel 3
Tuesday, September 26th

8:00 p.m./ll:00 p.m.

" AUlllOllO _,

What makes Hawaii's tallest mountain the
best sile on Earth for studying the heavens?
Journey to the Mauna Kea ObservatolY for a
look attheunique'Conditionnhatlead'to
exciting developments in space research by
allowing astronomers to "reach for the SIal'S."

Eastern New Mexico University, Portales, N.M•

.. :;?'!: .. <::::::> .. :r-.;t • .....,e'I-.... •
~,

.. ,' ....." ..... ,.

~---"--"----- --_. ----~-..:::

9>TV WORTH WATCHING

ElC~eitce tile cool cairn .f;lf the White Mou(ltsins of Arlioha.~ ,the
beauty- from: the emerald-green range to the autuml,1-Cj)klre'i'mol.m~

tsins' Feel the arnbiellC&- rEil81<ed open hOspitality at Itsbest,
,..,.......ClU;;:ElIAllO 'Enjoy tile fine$\ in outdoor recreation - fiSh!ng, ~untln~,

, .... hiking, camping, photography, ~1CY(:hng.-!n
.U .. SO(lOIUlO • tile While. Mountain's frl&ndliEl$t !own .-

SPRINGERVILLE•.

, Ftill vlsitorservlc6s,lnl:luding
'251)' roornaand12rElstaurallt$.

•

•

$i'lfillC1lllvn.t'B
. '. I

•I
·c\Il.UOll4 IlIl!w l\JnCll

• •

I
~~~

Fun Bus to
Laughlin, Nevada

November23 through 26
Package Deal!

Include" transportation awl
lodging.at Colomdo Belle

on lhc wlitcmonL

Call Now!
SimpSon Cluirt~Service

378.445'

.~·~·x

Reception to
honor couple ' s :

•.anniversary

•

For All Foot Ailments

Dr. Jeffrey A. Roth
FO.R THURSDAY MORNING

. APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257-7712

• Sierra ProfessIonal Building· .

,

Orthopaedic Surgical and Consultation
Services will Conti!!Y& from the RUidoso
Office In the Sierra Prof'ess{oDal-B1liIcUng

CALL FOR, APPO:n,TMENT "' 257~9081

PAUL G.' ECHOLS, M~l>.' :P.c.
Announces A September Opening

.Of New Abunogo1'do Office. . '.

The RlJIDOSO BAND BOOSTJ,mS will meet
at 6:30 p;J!l,•.'J;hlll.'Sday, September 28, in the"band
hall at Ruidl!IIP Middle School. ~arentll f!f ¥gh .
school and lDlddle IIchool band m • erll are mVlted
to attend.

Saturday and Sunday
SeptemtJer 30 and October 1

A COWBOYO.MIP MEE'l'ING will be Satur
day, $eptember 30 anilSuriday, October I, at the
Lincohi County Fair Building in Capitan. The camp"
meetingil will begin at 7.jl.m. on Sat~ay, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m. on SuDday. Glen Smith, president of the .
InternatiOnal Welltern:World Outreach Center, Inc,
willl1eminilltetingthe gOllpel With a welltern
f1avoJ,'~ Smith W(lll ordained all a n:tinillter in the ear
ly 1970s. Spticial music will b~ provided by local
musicianll. For1.\uther infOl'DlatioQ:, contact,. Don
Cartet at 354-2362 or Floyd GOodlQ!t at 354-3119.

MlchMf S. LIne
Pre_ldent

.
•

On september 18th, Paul R. Whitwam,
M.D., P.C., General, Vascular and Tho-'
racie Surgery willexpand his practice to .

. an Alamogordo .Office in the ""edical...
Arts Building adjacent to Gerald Cham..
pion Memorial Hospit~1 at 10th street·
andCOba. He Will continue to see pa-

. tient$ at his RUldosoOffIC~in the Sierra
Professional Center. . For an apPQint~

merit call either 251~5146or 434..4438.
• _ . .. • '. " • t"

, '-,

. . .

Ruidoso
, '. ',f '_ . .

··S,.~eBank·.. ,
.' / September .
! ,. .Employee,L/Of the Month"0 tnoved to Ruidoso

from Snyder. Texas ·to
become the. B~'s In~

hOUile attorney In Dece_bel; less..In May of.
. 1989 he was :named President. ,
lIIkels • ..,duatctolSnyderlJlahSChool,The
UnLvenlty of Tex..8 and the Texas Tech
UDlveQlty SChool ofLaw. , .
M1Jl:e andhbI~eKaren haft three chDdren, .
:RobIn, 18, CArrie. IS and ~1o:..l'••••IiIl'IlIlII _

pla;y. ~

The winnerll were Billie Mitchell
and Terry Pace of Houllton, Texall.
Second place wall Rachel Kirkwood
and Betty Powell. Third place went
to Moe Raybon and Phyllis B/ltell.

Plealle call 258-4332 for informa-
ona uta n gt en mee

ing. The club is looking for more in
terested plaYerll.

Comir:ag'. up
, .

Monday, September 25 '.
'!'he sPEOIAi.STAR'l' PARENT 'l'RAINING

.j\ND S~G CLASS wm meet at'!1Oon
tod.a1 (Monday), September 25,at t!te RIlgion~of
me lOl1llted on·the White Moun,tam Intermediate
School campJ.Ul. Thill month,~aron~Mlller, WIC
nutriti.onillt, .will. ~tellell~ ''Nutrition .an!l Itll E:lfecl;ll
on IIevelQp:g1ent,' Tlili'program 111 ..~ to all
p~i1t11 and Cbildi'enlbirththro h two yelll'Ei of'
age. Ifmore infol'DlatiQn ill requir~, plealle contact
RIlgiQll IX Cooperativ~Center at 258-3650.

Tuesday, September 26
S'l'AFliI'~ OF U.S. SENA'l'OR

~.V,,»0.MENICI will be prellent in Ruidollo
.fronr10 a.m. to ));oon, Tuellday, .September 26, at
theRW,dooo Valley Cluunber of Commerce. Anyone
who ill ~etiencingdifllcultywith a federal agency
who WQUld like Senator Domenici's 'Rssiatanceill
welClOme to visit with the SenatOr'1I lI.taft Adw
tioouilly; $nyone who woUld like to convey an
opinion to the Senator is w~lcometo do 110.

NEW:
MEDICARE

SUPPLEMENT
~ Se iqr Cltl~ns
'r~7. t .

lippt(MId ."edloNtl-0_ Pl'tmlulll.
-l/WJcplIM .:
.M__thenMl'lp
-.tel otlNr tllPplellllHltll

CllII orcome by tor,.
nt:W:Jb/lgMton contIUltlfItlOn

Seeley & Co., Insurance
1 :Drtt.

..aai
a1oMM

Coming up Policy
IteD18 to be included in the

Coming Up section of The News
must be rec:eiv;ed by 1 p.m. To;es
day to be published the follOWUlg
TliUrllday, and by.1 p.m.Th11l'll
day to be publillhed in the follow
~1rff!llday editi4?n.• . . .'

Wntten lIulnuiuiqm way be,
maned to The Ruidoso NewJl,
P.O. Btt 128, Rtdd080. NM
88345' or dropped oft' at 104
Park Avenue, Written notice ill
preferred, but information· may
be lIubmi~. by calling The
News,257-4001.

r

Gilbert and Chloe I>eten will,be .
celllbrating their Jleventieth; wed-'

din.fh:'ni;:::~:!n1:t~li~:afu '
LincohiCoUnty and have rellided"
here all..their Jivell. '. "

Gilbert· wall llmployed by the· '.
SouthernPacific Railroad Company· ..' ,
andtook.~pr$nchirig fC1l" a hobbr. ..
After retiring from the railroad In
1957, he became more active in ';
railling purebred Hereford cattle .
and ill IItill workin!l' daily. on the
ranch, located on Highway 48, be-
tween Capitan and RuidOllo. .

"Daddy Gil" and "Momie Chloe,"
all they lire fondly called by many .
frienilll, have been memben of the
New Mexico Cattle Growerll AsIIOci-

Monday, October 2 ationfor more than 60 yearll, ac-
cording to the anniVllrlluy announ- '..

. CAN will cement. .
The l'EOJmA'l'ED REPUBLICAN. WOMEN LINCOLN COUN'l'Y REPUBLI S' The Petem are memberll of the

OF'LINCOLN COUN'l'Y will meet 'ruellday, Sep- meet for the monthly FirSt Monday get-together at Anguli Church of· the Nazarene
tember26, at K-BoItIl RIllltaurant.. The board, will 6p.m. Monday, October 2, at·the UuidosoInn'where they attend lIerncell regu-
meet at 10 a.llL. $nd a general blUlinells mll€ltingState Representative Ben Hall will be the speaker. . larly, Chloe joined the Capitan
will be at 11 a.m. with the program 'and lurich to For further infol'Dlation, call 354-2473 or 257-2510. Church of the Nazarene on July 29,
follow. Barbara GQedecke, a lltate official with the 1917; and hall se~edall church sec-

.League ofWomen Voters, will prellent the program. The AUXILIARY BOARQ OF1'BE LINCOLN. tetllty. $teward and Sunday School
"Strengthen the Votem' Reflexell." COUNl'YMEIJICAL CENTER Will meet:at 9:30 teIIcher. Gilbert hall alllo been an

a.m. Monday, October 2, in the bllard room of the active church .member and aened .,
Wednesday, September 27 hospital. The auxiliuy will have ita regplar meet- all a trustee on the church board. GILBERT AND CHLOE 'PETERS .: "

ing at 9:30 ll.m Tuesday. October 3, in the board Nogal Mella Rancluneil'1I Camp . . \" ..
TheAMElUCAN ASSOCIATION OF room.ofthe hOllpital. Meetings have been a very ilnpor- September 30, at the New>Mexico Grant of Mulellhoe, Texall.

RETIREi> PlmSONS '(AARP) will begin their tant part of their livell, the couple Dillttict Church of the Nazarene
fall meeting ii'oDl 11 a.m. to 1 p.JlL Weilnesday, Dr,l}irgit LaMothe will be leading a ~~arent- having attended .since 1940 at itll, Cam'pgroundll in Angus. The couple's chiidren invite clolle
September 27,'mth a covered dillh lun~eon at the ing courlle, RAISING CAPABLE CBlLDlUlN beginning and prellently lIerving on . The reception will be hollted by friendll and relatives to help
First BaptiSt Church, 420 Mechem Drive. Dr. Don AND YOUTH, from 7 to 9. p.m. on each ofthe five. the local committeell. . their children, LaMoyne and Ollal celebrate.. Jllis ,happy occaBi,on.
.Johmlo~peaking-on-"Nutrition-for-Senior .-Mon~vening8'-in-eetober-Ur-the-'COmm.~o/ ·····1'IieAngus GemeJery AsBOcia.tion 'Peten Of Capitan; Glenda, r;ea1Ie,"'Your friendship ill a chetillhed
Citizem." PlealleDring a prollpective member and a room at Ruidollo High School.· The c()urlle 111 is another area where Gilbert Lynden and Tanya Annlltrong of gift," say the hOlltl! who allk that
covered wllh. llponsored by the Ruidoso Municipal Schools. The llervell .all ground's chairman and Fort Swnner and Renee and Kevin guelltll bring no other.

toilic for the first evening ill "Elltablishing a Good Chloe all lIecretary. They spend
MAINSTREET RUIDOSO'S WEDNESDAY Relatiomhip: Building Blow and 'Barriers." The much of their time and energy llerv-

COFFEE will be at 8:30 a.:m. Wednesday, Septem- courlle is geared toward parenti! ofyounger children ing their friendll and neighbom,
ber 28. at '],'he Village Bookie, 2536 Sudderth Drive. all well all pre-teem and teens. For more infOl'Dla- continues the announcement.

tion, can 257-6149 or 354-2761, or come to the firIIt A reception will be given in their
:Thursday, September 28 meeting. honor fnim 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday,

L.::.==::.::.::==-:....:.:..~ =---- --l..

Bridge Results
The Ruidollo Duplicate Bridge

Club met at 7 p.m. Wednellday,
September 13, in the Senior
Citizem Center with threetablell of
bridge in ;play.

The .wmnerll were Phylisll Bates
and Inez Killebrew. SeCond .place
went to John and Sarah Ro~per[if'~'iilier

-'- e 0 me on ",p l'

20 at the Senior CitizemjCenter
With three and one-half tablell in

, .L.-...:.... ---J

•
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Grass is growing oQure..charredBlood Ranch
. .. . . , "'

,

.,~

placed'lfi'efeDY<tne CiviITan'Conservatidn
Corp' during the Great Depression, and
were put there to prevent erosion.

visc;rs/orthe UHSWOD. of trees and on into the lilagle creek volved, she said. .'
Board members Paul H. Jones area, where othllr homlls 'and . lilguipment uslld includlld some

and Ernest McDaniel, were present businesses were located, said buIldoze'rl!, one helic0llter il.nd one
along withG,oodIoe, Haussler and Hsussler~ . . . .. air tank~r from Alamogordo, said
Luna for a torl;r ot'the re-seeded site The . :tille of containment was Luna..
on Thqrsday, . close•. Ji'orl;y Yards 4'inn'the I)e.&tThe cost to ex:ti~sJt the fire,

No fltructureS were burned dur- .stand of 1;l-ees is a lone .ponderosa . which was believed to be c:aused by .
ing the fire, but it was a close caIl. charred blackfrom the leading edgll a short in a power linll, was

"That was a lucky fire we ofthe fire.' '. esthnated at $60,000, said Luna.
caught," said Barbara Luna of the '. 'J,'heagencies involved in fighting "Without thllCO(l~rative effort
sm, thE! :fire wer~. the llonito, Capitan, betWeen IlU those involvedl. it could .

At the time of the fire the wind Rwdoso, Rwdoso ;Downs, aI)d Ji'ort have been a much worse me," she .
CIUlIe from the south and fanned' Stanton fire departments, the U.R said. . .' .
the flames, pushing them' to the ~orest Service, StateFO!es~~~~ .~ Money for the cost share comes
north .and northwest, SIOU, the Bureau of Indian' s,:frOm a one JniU levy assessed by the

Just the other .side of the seeded and three. crews from Mescalero, UHSWCD through the county as-
area is Ii meadow in which a fire said Luna. . . . sessor's offics.;said'.GoodIoe....
break was dug to prevent the fire . There were a1ll11 several other Only residents in the district are
from continuing into another stand pick-up vlllunteet. fi,.refighters in- . assesSed the leyY,,she said.· .

, '.•., : I ~._ .;. ' ."

.
But today, below the shadows of

~lack and cnan-ed ponderosa and
alligator juniper, a new carpet of
green fs sprouting to take .hold of
the land and' prevent erosion,
thanks to another cooperative' ef
fort.
. On August 11, the State

Forestry Divillion (SFD) imdthe
Soil Conservation· Service (SCS)

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

When the Blood Ranch fire
burned on July 6 this year, 11 area
fire crews with about 150
firefighters ..resPOnded,

About 70 acres were burned, an
area that could have easily been
much larger without the coopera
tive effort ofthe units involved. •

took part in a cre-seOOing effort at
the Blood Ranch burn a;rea in
which the cost burden was shared
in part by the Upper Hondo Soil
and Water Conservation DiStrict
(UHSWCD),said Gregllaussler of
the ses in Capitan. .

A1N>ut 50 acres were seeded with
a mixture of orcha:rd grass, smooth
brome, intennediate wheat grass '
sweet clover and tall fescue, said
Hsussler,

The total cost of the project was
a little mOre than $1,000, which
was $ared evenly by the Blood

· Ranch and the UHSWCD, said Sue
Steams, secretary for the
UHSWCD.

When the crew arrived to re-
.seed, the ground was barren and

cblack. The effort wasorgatW;ed and
initiated as Sl;lOn as possible to get .
the seed in plaCe before the ash .

. turned into a hard crust, said,
Haussler.

When the five-hour chore was
completed, it rained thatslUlle eve
ning, bringing the steady'rains .
everyone hadawailjed for so long.

Much of the grass has taken·
hold, but long pillar-shaped see
tions .of barren ground, remail;l

· where fallen logs soaked with pitch
burned their image into the earth,
like a sterile X-tay that will be

. empty ofgrass for a while longer. .
. •. Hsusslersaid . the alligator.
· juniper will sprout new growth .. '

from it's charred trunks,. but the .
ponderosa will have'to rely on seed .

'brought in by.the wind or. by
animals and insects. ,',

" Patches of f:k'2'le oak seedlings
have already n hold, and wild
vetch, moming glory and other··
ground COVllr has returned on its

Shirley Goodloe, chairman of the board of the Upper own to the blackened ea;rth.
Hondo Soil and. Water Conservation District, looks over . When the ground starts to freeze
the shoulder of Greg Haussler of the Soil Conservation during the cold nights, and thawduring theWftrlll days, the soil will
SerVicS, while the two inspect new growth in tl1e)3100d 1 l'-'''':-~ .loft ftft-.J- >-

Ranch burn area. The two organizations, along with the~:nd~;:;;"'~h~ttf~a:Tfi9searesome6TtffIHnarjytrees-cnarrea'
State Forestry Division, worked together to re-seed the .winter, said Shirley Goodloe,' by the Blood Ranch fire that occurred .in
ranch after 70 acres were burned earlier this summer. chairman of the board of tluper- July. The rocks along the ground were
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• Nob6dy gets
YOilr dlahes
cleaner .

• Qill. cleaning
• No dl*lhwaillh.r
hQIda'mo...
thill/1 MiIIytiIIg

....ETCLEANTMDISHWASHERS'. - . .-. . - .. ,,' .,

N ~ l'I'III'I'1I111l111111I'1111111I11l1111.:.i:J11111I1\1111~1111111'I\lIII'\lillilil'TITII'\'ililil ,1111'III'Uli Itililf'liii'fiU\i1IIIJ . .C"") ,
~§ 7, 8 ~ 110· 11 12 13 14.15(')
,j . tC'l
Ot~ §oM
~ Ifyou've been· i'
~= akin ~~~~ m gexcuses ~

.,j about getting rid of ~()
....~ those unwanted ~M
~ inches; come by L

.S:J; and let us show ~C!t
~ you the easy way ;:C'oI

~i to workout. f~
~ :'
w~ , ~,... .
O~ EXERCISETABLE. =N

. ~ilnllhlltedvl.lta f6r30 RODeJHAPEQ6 ~
~~ daya$65.00 1) 'I" [<0

'i "We now have a . .' '. . .. . §:C'oI

~1ucen8edMasllage,i' --~j .B?P' '" ~
~:;; Thel1'lf:llst fer your ~. ~ , . . 5 ~~

~ c:onvenkanc..... '$ .

~" UWSSUPI:RNOVA .Pl8zacenl!tl' ~~Co);,' TANNING BED . 1703~i'thDr. aN
~ AcU.....A$SAGETABLE' 2S1'-55S0 ~ •

Illl\fIlIIIlIIUlll'\'IIIIlJIIIlIIJlI'IIIIlJ\IIIIU'\11l1 IIHllIIIIIIlJUI\lllll~llllllllllllfli'\11l1111'1I111111It'111l1111111111111111111111111 E;"C'?
43 44 45 4 6 47 4\8 49.: 510 5 1 ,5 ~. . -'• •
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YO.U CAN
BU.Y IT I'N,'
RUIDOSO

'AND AVE!

100

-100

WHILE
SUPPLIES

lAST

•

LIMIT 4
PER

.CUSTO.....

FINAL

YOU
PAY
LESS

REBATE

257..9026'

lAST
3~SUPPlIES

Ace-D~ck TaPe' .•
Strong profess~onalgrade ,:",aterpro~f :: .
tape for securing or patching a vort·
ety of surfaces. 2" x 60 yards.

Ace Siliconized
White Acrylic
Caulk

Continental

Airline Special
Fly Anywhere in Mainlafid USA

·lroua $99 each way

'117 ha ·~fl"~' .....ne ve SpeCbu. ~ouponsfor yoU.
. Parchu.;'b,._s...-..... 18lllI'

,. .... ,
M_dep;orib;flS.n-.......... ueo.

Otbft....I:rk~_!'Pb'.
AFARITRAVEL, ·I'NC.

. ' '

0 00
COST
AfTER REBATE

Premium grade quality. adheres to all SUf·

foces. Resists moisture, or discoloring.
Cleans up with water. 25-yeor warranty.

( 0847AC)
18188... ....-....

On
Nalioltol TV
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featuring the
CLEAN TOUCH11I
Console

, MOdel
DUB300XT

............_-===....J.:;.,.
" ."." '. ,-. ·":.i '.' ;.-." - ;~';

.za·, . UNDERCOUNTER.
Whirlpool J~ISHWASHER

.
o 7 Cycle/Options with' 4 Automatic

Cycles
·CLEAN.TOUCH TMConsole
• Energy--5aving Air Dry Option
• Rinse Aid Oispenser '

:-. ---:::-------!.o-LDAIUlaa-I·Action-J'ilteRI'Ig-SY$ieml--
No Trade-In '1-lnOO Sound'fnsulation Blanket".. _.~

No Rebate 0 Black/Almond Door Panel
No Gimmicks
Free Delivery

~l~f$i:~·t;~~~o~'t';,tV~;~~;fE~~a:~I'3;~lJt:'~t~;$;:"~:':r':::F::f~i~f~~,~ ,
-,,;.;. ' _ '. oPEIIlIOll•• ltAi'... ;-):',
S<',:'- c::;-;::::J ""./Z - HWV '1110,1'"'" y .........1 . .'.'(,,'",t '0U 0 ~O . ',,:<'

.'i?*r"""" - . '. rigidaire Skinny
~i~ Mini ·N=:~~)l=&
.... '...'. Laundry ':':;"~:J~ ".. .'
Pi c.'8I':~:r=

• •• fnQid!lIre

.r-.===========::;l'

,,

,.

..

. ~.
ST-70 .

. SALE. ,

. $59.95

, ,

·z,........NI1IY
'1II0l11I0II0 _
~

.1c!<oII ......
......1"'*

The-Ruidoso News
• Phone ,257-4001 •
If CDlIWork for YOU. too.

IN sP1TB OP oUR. strNNY nAYS. Amuiatn rA'.nSn8 S!I"nm of
0-Y'<m,Indie_ liku 1M uptiifU'fi••4tul ~U'ng lIun'." Ubta 10 1h1D .
MDdc.",. (ll!"llh.e11lrw.~10 &1dtrtDf, Itll!!' lIuJ71"'UJ '.

.& • N... Mu/bo a...ifktl Ad N_k trtIwrl_,~. ,
Tann'ng'.ub 1tnt:TitJi 0Pt,:itJU.~~rl1wai""H'
~TlildiiJt.i'JU. 0""'''",,_' . IllldiJI """ 2191JOO '
8Ub:ribt:n~ .......,.

'TM,'......_,I Ify.,~~_ngfor rh.I ,y".o/d....UI.g
UJK1'31ft tlDttUd ihQ nt:tD3".ptr~

Reach 21\1.009 readers through 31 hometown newspa~rs. Contact:

4.99 sTf1~,
2-Pk.Duct Tape with a
strong'- adhesive· for an 'alrtight
saal tosava energy. ~th tHo
2-irl.xaO-yd. rolls. _. : .

QUANTITIES t.IMI'fED

.-riiCJc.'

\

-.

~~~~~-~~-~~~-~-~----~--~
I . FREE'. . .,
I, . .Bearing'Test .' - I.
J' .Have')'our bearing" .\
I.test!d today_, '. ' . '. . .1I ~dh ThiS Ad:!or AdUlts. .... . .. .' . .. 1
\.lVve·r~ l«K:al. Don't walt for serviceftom - I
\/ •.• out of town." '. ... '.. . '\t. '. Open SdU~s Uweek for reliable service. 1
Ii -Ruidoso office :open Wednesday 9-12. ,.1

"f •30 day moneyback guarantee. '. . I
r '.We carry quality Slemen~sHea;armg Aids. I

I "Hearing l1ette~is what we're all~"t." . :
I· SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES" I.
1 M=':~~:3 ~ B3J un.t.... 11 . "pIti ._••_ . It...... I
f ~ ........_- ' _"...... \i074'. ..-.......... ....---L ~_a_~~__,~_~_" ~__~
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-FAMOUS
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SUNSHINE
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Fire -,Smoke - Water

Disaste~Restoration Specialists
257~7714' . N.M. #022831
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GETTING JmADY FOR FALL!
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credentiais to· Michelle Nancy Han,
MiChael Carblito, and John Keith,
all Memcus physicians for ER
coverage on weekends; granted
temporary credentials to Jody Red
mon, a physician's assistant, pend
ing licensure; changed the status of
doctors Paul' Echols and Paul
Whitwam from that of regular staff
to associate staff.

-The next meeting is sChediJIed
for 5:30 p.m. Thursday..October 26.

'.

tal renovation is nearing its Unal comple
tion with the check-list proc;:,edure un
derway.

. '

--After a closed session, the
board announced it had granted

. -Inc;oming Awdliary President.
Emadair Jones, reported the Auxil
iary accumulated 1484 volunteer
hours and netted~,OOO.56.
_ -During Ii discussion on the in
terest from the mill levy account,
trustee Gary Mitchell said the com
mission can make the mill levy a
discretionary account and not pool
the interest into the general fund.

'. .

The Lincoln CO\.lnty Medical Center Board
of Trustees meets for the first time in the
new bOardroom at the hospital. The hospi~

renovation iii in its final .stages.
Completion is expected very soon,
he said.

-KelllR' reported on the. Leader-'
shipRetr~t scheduled for October
6 and 7.' .

-Keller reported on the New
Mexico Hospital Association con
vention. He mentioned' a drawing
for the trustees ·that'wiU raise
money· fOf a wiitical action com
mittee to represent hospital inter
ests in the state legislature.

,
•

cent heads at 7:30 a.m. every

no=~e~~,~:Hg:~l:tt-'iii~-
creaseco:punUhication throughout
the hospital.

Kener also smd improvements
are still being made with the emer
gency room .(ER) coverage, report;..
ing anothllr physician's assistant
was hired. .

Dr. William Harrison' reported
statistics are being kept·to see if a
particular doctQr or sP.E:cijIlty seems
to-beoverburdenedWlth ER cans.

Though aPeci:fic info~tion was,
not available, an, overload .does
seem to exist in internal medicine, .
said Harrison.

Keller expressed gratitude to
Harriso~.and the other doctors who

.choose to stay in the ER to help out {
. after they have finished with the
patient on their ori,;naI call.

Dr. Roger BeecIlle gave a report
for the physician recruitment com
mittee.

He said several surgeons were in
contention, as well as a couple in
ternists.

Beechie also said ~e program is.
very extensive, and the committee
has been ver,y helPful to Keller in
making contacts. ,

Board chairman Dub Williams
suggested the conunittee remain in
tact to continue helping' in the
recruitment process.

In other business:
. -Keller introduced to the

tmstees Connie Ross as-tbe interim
quality management' coordinator.
In her report, Ross said there was a
92 percent overall compliance rate.

-Keller reported the building
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W om.en's health issues.featuredlnp.r(lgr8;lns
. . ;. ' ., .' ' - ~,,:- "

by RICHARD A. HARROLD month of August, the excess WllS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer $62,031.-

October 11 will be "Mammogram Total operating expenses for the
Day," part of Woman's Health month were down slightly :&om last
Awareness Week, a joint effort of ~e~. August 1988 etpenses were
the Lincoln County Medical Center $437,541, and, August 1989 ex-
(LCMC) and the Altrusa Club of penses were $429,628. .......
Ruidoso. . O~ting revenues were uP in

During a regular meeting of the August 1989 at $488,040, Revenues
LCMC Board of Trustees, Thurs- for August 1988 were $45~J610.
day, Dr. William Harrison reported The ClU"rizozo Health. Clinic
on the project scheduled next (CHC) sboWlld a net loss during
month. July of$6,484, the first month-ofite

The mammogram Portion of the flacal year. '.
project is sponsored by the Altrusa Total operating expenses were
Club, which is paying for an addi- $22,634. Total salaries in,July were
tional technician to help with the $11,356, with $6,359 paid to medi
diagnostic test. cal personnel, ~ $4,997 paid to

Included in the program for the dental personnel.
week will be two panel discussions. Total patient revenue for July
One will be for adult .women, the was $11,356.
other for teen-agers, and the ~c In August, CHC showed a
will be women's health, said - m.onthly loss of $15,143, bringing
rison. the net loss for the fiscal year to

The mammograms will cost $50, $21,627.: .
and will be limited to three Total patient revenues for Au-
priorities of patients: those who gust at CHC rose to $15,026.
have never had a mammogram, Operating expenses at CHC for
those at hil1h risk, or those referred August were $31,409,1, up by about
by a physiCIan. $9,000 from July. l:lalaries were

LCMC trustee Sally Avery said $17,489, with $8,077 paid to medi
Altmsa believes very strongly in cal personnel and $9,412 paid to
the mammogram project. dental personnel.

Last year three women were dis- The month of August was busy
covered to have cancer who had no for the Ruidoso Emergency Medical
idea of their condition until they Service. There were 104 local calls,
received a mammogram, she said. 69 ofthem emergencies. There were

In the financial statement, also lQ emergency transfers and 11
LCMC administrator, Steve Keller, ' routine transfers.
reported an operational excess for A total of82 surgeries were com- .
the first time this year. . pleted during August, 41 inpatient,

For the first five months of the and 41 outpatient, includi:D.g nine
fiscal year, LCMC has an opera- surgeries completed in one day.
tional excess of $9.256. For the Keller reported meeting with de-
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-Kirk Harz (3-29-69) Rlili!os,o:''----+
possession of marijuana with. the
mtent to distribute, .possession of
LSD, possession of psilocybin, pos
session ofdrug paraphernalia, child
abuse. Bound over for trial in Dis.
trict Court. Currently out on a
$5,000 appearance bond.

•

pay $189.
-Grover Hall (9-20-61) Capitan:

speeding, 76-55. Ordered to pay
$43.

ance, felon in possession offirearm,
possession of under one ounce of
~, possession of
Jrle(ham.phetamine. lJound over for
trial in District Court. Currently
out g[jgil on two bail bonds. ..

""';Lloyd Botts (1-23-07) Lubbock,
Texas: speeding, 73-55. Ordered to
pay $73.

. -Rubin Romero (4-2-68) Ros
well: careless driving, immediate
notice' of an accident, leaving the
scene of an accident. Ordered to

Ruidoso police activities

Court reports

For the record. .

-T-

,
Appearing before Magistrate

Judge J.R. "Jim" Wheeler recently,
on charges listed and action taken,

. were: .
(Defendants sentenced to DWI

. qnired to pay. $100
registration fee in addition to other
fines,. court costs and correction
fees.)

:-Keith Coffman (11-23-56)
Ruidoso: driving· while' under the
influence of intoxicating liquor or
drugs, carel1lBS driving, no insur-

•

~tl:.:.._..l- .. September~~Burl;'-Jones of· tive,-lOOl SuddeitlrDrive; $400 in September 17~Wilton-Howenof
Ruidoso repot:ted a case of larceny . electronics were reported missing Ruidoso reported a case ofcriminal
!it the Winner's CirC!e.• $120 in .and $100 in dam~gewas reported damage to property at the One Stop
Jewelry was reported IDlBIl!!llf. to a door panel which was bent. Auto Center, 315 Sudderth Drive.

• September9-Diinnis Grlme~ of ...co $1,500 in damage was reported. on a
people who weren't registered for the RuidosoTeportedacaseofbrealdng. September rt-Kenneth Pllyile 1983 Chevrolet Silverado pickup,
rally a chance to see the assortmentof and entering-andcriminaldamage, of. Ruidoso zeported a broken .•.. ... .
exhibits and displays at the trade show atl05 Hanson DriV'e._ , .. ~, '. ~dowat 207 Porr Drive. The door Septem~r 17-VelmaMcCof-
at no charge. Rally riders took part in a ~ptembet . 16-Joe Lopez of wmdow to a 1987 Dodge van was lum of Ruidoso re~rted a case of

I ty f cr if th h S' d . RUIdoso reported a calle of 1aIceny reportedly shot out by a small bore !arceny at the .I:!oliday, H.ouse. $25
var e 0 a IV les roug un ay. !!Jld auto burglary at J&L Auto:mo- gun. m cash was reported nJIssmg•

..\
-."- -- - ~---+

Visitors to the Goiden Aspen Rally
trade show check out a fancy machine
on a revolving display. The Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of' Commerce offered
hospitality night on Thursday to give

,

Checking it out

"

..

' ..-~--

•

•••

the phone. And you know"how rome people like to talk. .

eanWaiting·from. CONTEL~=:.
I".-fl.''''lIl'Id 1I1"awlt ofc.nIeI~

•

, I

,
1/

Mildred Davis

Obituary

Mildred Davis, of Ruidoso, died
at 7:45 a.m. Thursday, September
21, at the Lincoln County Medical
Center. She was 84. ,

Davis' was bOrn on June 30,
1905, in Bowmanvil1e, On'tai;io,
Canada. She moved J;o Ruidoso in
198& :&om El Paso,Texas, where
she ha4 been living since 1927. A.
housewife, she was a member ofthe ..
Asbury United Methodist Church of
El Paso. She was preceded in death
by her husband, Oscar Davis, in
Ma 1984.' .

lIer .Fents were William Bray
Pinch lind Mary Gardiner Pinc1i,
both dllcellsed. . '

Services are scheduled for 10
a.m. Tuesday, september 26, atthe
~Ott·McDaniel Funeral.
Chapel in EI Paso. Interment will
beat Evergreen Cem.etsryin E1
Paso. LaGrOne FunetalHoID.e' in
Ruidoso is incharge ofservice". .

D/l.vilJ . ill tlmviYed by. sons,
CbarletlB. navis:l'd'Cha~,New.

. AfeP.co..and £4111 a Davia oJ:
RUIdoso Downtl· dlt"'~htets. Eftl' .

. lJaielo£BUid6sa·7nd Ca~'
Redclli1g (if Cc>A1ib9:a, Olllifotni· II. .
mtet KateS1rifUr 0{ ,~,
Ontario, CSlUlda;12 mndchildreti
and19~t!I1.

Her.' . . .' 1f'6~uW. to
betbe~ ..

" ,
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Letters to the editor

.,

. .

EDITORIAL
If some!Joc:Jy offered you.tl'1e opportunity to save

anotl'1er person's life, wouldn't you jump at the
chanc;a? None of us wQuld sit idly by while afarnily
.member, friend orneighborsuccumbed asthe r~sultof'
.aJiealth problem or an.acci.dent.'

•. ' ~I . .

'.' But, WEI don't always know what to do, or have tl'1e
skills to respond in an emergency.

That's lIVtlY Ruidoso E.m~rgency,MedicalServices is
,providing trail'1lrigirf cardio-pulmonary resuscitation
(CPR), a Iife.•saving techniql,le that everyone should

.h~arn. CPR training equips people, without medical
training orexperience with the ability to perform in case
of a life or death emergency.. ,

. " MOnly minutes gan make the difference in the out-
come ofa critical situation and time is ever so precious

. ' for those you know and love," says the announcement
of a CPR 'class.: When an emergency happens,
wouldn't you rather be reacting in a positive way ~han

standing by wringing your hands while you wait for an
anib~lanceand.trained medical personnel?

Ruidoso EMS will provide CPR classes from 6:30-10
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, September26 and27,
in the Lincoln County Medical Center educational
annex. The cost of the training is just $5, a small
investment for a lifesaVing skill. For more information
on CPR or the upcoming training sessions, call Rui
doso EMS at 257-7381. '

Learn CPR, and be prepared to save a IIfe.-fj

. .... ••
. , .
; .... I. t ... j .,!I\ . .1.1

"..•.. ;"
,,' -,

, .
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, .
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SaIll,:~ck• oln

.
In the past, disputed contracts of

public concern, bB.ve suddellIy ap
peared at 'COuncil meetings where,
with a demand for aclion and mini
mum discussion, they become law
before the audience is properly
seated. I hope that is not true in
this case for the rental, gambling
and lIubiddy\.ma1ters deserve the
Council's full,attention.

W. L Kar.u, Sr.
.Ruidoso

deserve more than our THANKS 
perhal?!! when L.L. Davis retires
you will run for mayor of RuidosO'.
It is ~ost sure you would get all
but approximately 300 votes.

Mercer Airlines services the
racetrack at Calienta and seVilral
gambling establishments in Nevada
and, witnout, exception, the empty
seats are subsidized by the various
establisbments.

I would have more faith in this
joint-risk-venture if the promoters
would ilIlsume the $350,000 subllidy
as their aet offaith.

•

added of approximately $67 per should be repealed.
month, which I am financiaUy un-
able to pay at my present income I have written to Senator Pete .
level. ' Domenici for infonnationoil filing

These taxes maf be paying for' charges in the Supreme Court of
the privilege of livmg in America, this matter. If I have ~y positive
but when this tax is discriminatory answers, I would appn!ciate any
and unjustly imPosed on the class retirees in the area getting together
of citizens, it sliould be protested and see what our options are.
and referred to the Supreme Court
Of The United States for a ruling
whether or not it ill discrimInatory.
If fotma--f.o1le-diB-'cnminatory;-It

trails be located on the old airport
property.

Some of us knew you were at
your desk at midnilIht working
bani for the good ofRllldoso.

Frankie Jarrell, we think you

•

, ..
myself having to work at a part
time job in order to pay living ex

.. Penses incurred by increases in cost
of living. The C.O.LoA increases
are never enough to covet the in
creases in' rising cost of taxes, in
surance premiums and other every
day expense increases. .

In working a part-time job, I
must pay SOOiaI Secmity taxes of
which I draw the Minimum. These
payments were taxed at the rate of

-479Dll111t')'e~_:_N'ow-linotl:iertax ill

. _._.

DEAR EDITOR:
In regard to the Catastrophic in

surance, unjustly imposed on the
elderly retirees; I find it hard to be
lieve that our elected representa
tives, would impose such an' out
rageous tax on one class of citizens
who. have already paidtheir dues to
Medicare and are still paying, plus
high coBting insurance premimn for
co-payment for health inilUflUlCC.

As a federal service retiree with
tmtty yellrtl~ptWl8ilrvice, l---nnd

DEAR EDITOR:. the incredible AN. ~ncers and
I hope you do not think this let- ~or Davis and CIty council,

tar to be self-serving in any way, belongs the recognition of the un
but I have sjlOken with so many told hours, of~ hard 'work
readers who believe the same as I Frankie Jarrell did to promote the
do about The Ruidoso News editor, golf course and hotel project, along

. Frankie Jarrell. ' wj,th the civic center, a gill; from the
Along with the R.D. Hubbards, Spencers, and jogging and biking

\
\,

OnThe
Recorrd...

"When are you goiIlg to write a the Ruidoso High School 24 Karat
story about me?" was the lJ,UeBtion., Gold Band is looking'and sounding

"When you do something worth these days? ,
writing about," was my answer. Just barely into the school year,

Next time I.might not wait so and director Tad Haynes has got
long. those kids marching straight and

When Neil Patrick Harris was playing great. .
just a kid at Ruidoso Middle School, Drum mlliom Rod Pior and
he asked that question more than Carey Gumbert, Haynes and all the
once. musicians are showing Ruidoso

Well, DOW the kid has really. how hard work, dedication and
oone~llometmng fi'Omi1iJliDO\'ie 1alem--pay-ofl' in a good-imlftime
credits to his starring role in the show.
new television series, "noogie How- An)'body who hasn't' seen this
zer." Neil doesn't have to ask for year's band has a big treat in store.
publicity these days, for it goes And, speaking of things that '
withhis new territory. look good, the new fall banners that DEAR EDITOR: There is more. Hubbard owns the racetrack as

A -Btot1 in-his hometown news- MainStreet hall placed along Sud- About supporting elected.public Some fol'JJ1 of legalized gambling well as themagnificentilollectionof
paper prObably wouldn't mean too dertb· are absolutely beautiful. officials.' is inevitable. . Western Art that has been so gen-
much now. But it did to the kid that When the sun catches those bril- If they had promised to "lower The Council has asworn duty to erously displayed. He will also own
stoned in every musical around' Iiantfull tones in the banners, it's a the water table by millions of Jtal- safe~ our future and can do so the golf course and possibly part of
town, performed at the Flying J breathtaking si~t to see. Ions, raise property taxes to tlieir by mcluding, in every applicable the hotel which, had the recent
Ranch and acted in Ruidoso Little Teri Sodd desi~ the banners legalmaxim~ lease million dollar contract, the guarantee that the RBJDbling bill passed the State
Theatre productions. and Carla Tammade them. acreage for $12.00 an acre and -obli- Village will reeeive a percentage of Senate, .would nave been the only

Neil and his dad, attorney Ron The fall colors are a welcome ad- gate taxpayers to raise $350,000 the GROSS revenu':mtenerated by facility in Ruidoso able to qualifY
1Iarris, stole the show when they dition to Midtown, and just one each year to lIubsidize an Airline" [ any fol'JJ1 of legal g ling that is· for a ~aming license.
sang iIi the White Mountain search more indication of the good work doubt that they would be on the conducted on any premjses owned, This is not a criticism. Mr. Hub
and RellCUe benefit at Flying J. that MainStreetRuidoso is doing to Council. leased b1, or controlled b~ bard's activities are open and above

~~~=~~~o;~-=: enhancethedownto~narea. thi:;~~a~';fel~::d:ato~~:: i:~~tY::rpp~~ nec:e~ -~~ns~:~e~:h,~~
at the Pres .• - and Episcop81 Aspenfestis .under way now, too important to be decided by any 1lllI1, it can 00 obtained. velltments. Mr. and Mrs. Hub
churchell.·, . with the big weekend of activities me or six well-lobbied· individlWs My.interellt in RuidOllo's future bard's liU'geBB bas helped many
. I took pietuil.\s,listened to the just around the COi'I1lir; " andllhouldbe decided bya vote of is e4ual to'most. My tenure isgtOups and individuals and I hope
kid tlingaiid went on my way. But. I really love a Jl!lr8de, and can't the majority· ... hence the longer than many, my iilvelltments that their interest and conC8rJl, for
I didn't do a storr: Oh, well. '. wait for the ann:u81 processioJial to re£erendum. , all large..- I lJouglit lots when the Village will continue for many
, rVll ~ a fecjlinf. that plenty of roll down Suddetth Drive. ,There were many items that ~otes chased rabbits on Cree 'years. - . .. .... ,
stories ~ be wntten about our . There will be plenty to do this deserved public discussion before a MeadoWII, "WIllie" Horton was our But jUllt as Mr. Hubbard pro
hometownbo1.NeU Patrick Harris, year, from thl! free street dance on public vote but the pressure groups ollIy d(lcl;ol" and we had neither tecta bis investments, 110 do I want
lUl'his e:at'efl1'COI1tinues tot;ake oiL Friday night, to the ~trestiv~f were Sil«ellSfuLin defeatiIig the" baJik nor hollJlital, In tbirtY-!ive to protect the Village.
. CongratuIatiolU1; . Neil; the arts and .ciafts :fair and GhiIi referendum. Now, until and W!Iells . yelltll of JNltt. and full-time ,

hometown folks m-e surePl'Oud of Cookojf aU day S9.turday. Bike Mr. Hubbard's thial' contraC!; is rellideney, this is only lIlY second
you. . racing and old ears add to the fWl nw,de public, we ,will·not know its le~t.to ~u, but I 1'elle1!" the im·

day. " '.. . . • contents f(lt, unf(lrtunately,' t4e plication:that we who .lligned the
And 8' '.aking of hometown Have '1'Ou noticed that Rmdoso.· items ll1enti(lnedby '1'Ou in lOur ex· Petition did so011t (If ignotanceor' ~

f())ks, did ,J:Ybod1J1,otice how good jUilt'keepsgettingbetter? . ceUent condel1Blltion 'are siibject to for'personal gain, Thereferendum ,- ....~...~!!.~S~N·FM-- -
. . . , ~e and not legan lri.ndiJig; nor' iuacred. 'It is the common man's - ;' ':.l~Ae Ruiuosa ews

di.. ·d "our editorial,lI addre.as several only' defense a-ln..tlantlslide rule. _ ....._.=.;==-~..=.._.;;.;;;.~.....~::;;;;~~~ ....;.,,;;....-_....
ltems ormajorimpott. byaminority. ,H;condemned ollIy a.u:JONPUBU8BlNGINC.

We who lI~ed and temaine"d (In by those WM, for whatever rea,son,' Jack kent Cook.

. the: petiti(ln. looked ~J'ond the Eearthe collective willotthemajori- -~ '-....=:,,=====~c~·!*~·.~~".~,,_~.~Olj'\hCI~~.ElQ~.;llfd;:.=::.:.==::===-~~
..=pot~:r!t~::t Of:~ .ty'l welQOme the Hubbatds'and it·- Roli~ndRalflOli, su::::=::agor. a=r$lkt. ..tirrell. i:dItof

." eventualities t have so Ear eg. the Village bltc1been invited to~ carmen EdWlII'd., Ad Menagei' G«~ Stok••, COmrx>elng Mana941f

/
'/, :~a'~:Oo:~~t:e'S;joo'n'llalto~' !~d~hi~:~urehas.!l~ad.;o".d~~2· . ,-M~I~=t~~,~~~~~.l~.~t----...-.----'"-.---__---......-----(-,h ;l!1ch the'V"illa~ iJ entiiW~ The ;;~to~~a~"fii.crea-""'se., . ". .. .. ;, ~~:~505),~~~ ".... .. .,

.Letters to the editor policy '. ·PI·U.~__• L.' =$2,"""II'- ..··id~ but ....- •. H··U·_...if:-V·" "'.II bus'. ~1I6~...ilIIV.....rIQht...~fIdv~onI ~...'"~.........., uu.u. uuu '.uuw .\'U' ............. 'LV eu m ..~.UablIlty.foflill1)'-tn~ not.xCHd v~of...--
'Th"e 0" ·Ne-.··· 'wet'• o"the wn'•........1!I1·den-.!+v.. ., f::aSCtionin. ptOPO'llJY.rtilifi·'°:U~etbe,the~~L°ef !!"~!.eume,n with ... outright put-, 8PlA"'M1Ich h __.1lIld biII b'/corrdolttn... ""ld1_.No>

.... I ...,., '.''\1' In • _l:lI' II """"D . poI1IOn of 'thii~NMtIlIlAYb it 1iII1)' l'IllIOOft'Wllholilh.~lIItd.'IIIItMn
COJJ1ll& to the Editor,"While letters new not by hamb escaIated to $1.90 at Like ...,... -~.'I 'businessman, he ~~"!'l~~:. ,,_. ""." ,'nO • _ T'" ...,.

~ ;willlish.them.· (Ilil: tbetyped.theymustbeleglb,.. lywnt, thetr~~We.y~ bmf,enterl!d, """b\t;"an .aggrelllllve __1ptkMt...lj....fIdv_-8Ingle1lCll'Y',....Milf~bhIy:~copy.$f;
pPinion ~!l!' ~th;.!!. ...!~ ", ten... ... ;. three-for-a-dime in IIM1, seD :for t't3uVenation . and' promoti.otW,_yHi'<llltlll~.*'ll;_.....wIINr\COlriy.S30; ..x....,..,...ilUIOfOOl!i'llY.~:

~
II cu. .., __ ....... . 4711 each and the 1932 NatidnaIcam~ that teiiulted :In. a lIeJlSa~ IIlx_...V\W1Inoounly._8.~MfttYOl'Ily,~.$4.00;m1olInuId.,..1I1OIlIh".

. Ie " . '.' Letters' may be hanc1 Debt of ~en. billion 1w hlJ1ated tUmil UletelUl6 inlttendlu1ce .and $'fit.!'.~~li&!~~fo!'~~~.._ . .. .-. ..-. '- ........ -
. namu£ the writer must delivered to The Newnmce at Into the trilUous. BI the termina-handle end theepread of 1hlt~~(U8PS"72:-eoo) "pllllII~lMQh Mc>lIdoIy *"ld1l14JrlodllV bV l'IiIlton

be ~t6d. A telel)bone number 104 riltk Avenue or mailed to· tion o£the GollCoune leQe$2 000·· enthuaia.... thro.ut th6 entire =~..:rc-=:·=:':da::=rkl'\1:=:....~
must be :included h",erification PO Box128, RuidOflO NM 88345. may well b6 the average i:b'i1d'I' area. Ruieto. bendt6c1 tMn bilp~ 0. .-o1l1li8.FUcli>ao. NM MS..

~nt11b'allowance.. ~ ad~. But;Mt. 1-__-..:.__......... ----'
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...nih 8lL_ 10ft.....,..... Ularurniolhe4aqd_p<MtIitUdaJda_y.
Pri_.d'11,900.
Lota.LRtaolVcdlNe.bolnhipAJt.t.o"".Oaodblo,rpJu-G1...
_.~U.

.lESS STINSON - 257--9152 NEVA ROCHE • 257"'95~
QI.IClIrVIng 1Iok... N_IaM~'"
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- --'8D-12 And -Under

,

104 Park Avenue . .
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, New Mexico

88345

We Ant HonO.ladTo Olv.. A 10"10 D.5COUM To All Sl!nIO' C'llI1OT\J!

For Your Listening Pleasuro BILL GROSS

SWtday Morning Pre
7:00. m_.,1:1)t. ,.In

'6." _. "3." ~"'U.""I1_

". .'~

RATES: Out OfLincoln-County $32.00/year • $30.00/6 months
In Lincoln County$30.00/year • $28.00/6 months

. .

WHAT'SPENING
IN·' .. T·II······E······· ··R·'U::;'1'·J1)0:8·'·"···0····· Alt···:·'·~·E·········,Al!}~·,.·····.~ri~e~~~a~:'"

'~ . ·c':. "._ ',' ,- .,'(' '" : . ',: > ' : ' '.'~ "', " " . -- '-," ":-.~ .... , , ~,iJl)IiwE~"'lq~";»'lfd_mQI., .. " "••
• ' ." ,•. ~. . " . . , . '" ' - IOrflllbHilllJl!llWlI'bOItiIm...".lwllbidlollm, .: ...

-- , '. -~,,~ ,~, ", '.-,--. - , ..,*~~~~~.=M~~~?'R~~.~=.-: ",,_,
Whatever your' interests....skiing, horse :racing, real es.tate, '. ...,~.;;;~"":.== '
local governnient,etc~~.you'llfind it in The Ruidoso News.: -''''"i~''''-

MAILE' D ··H······E····R·E···· I"N'.'. ··T····H····E' ··U·'·"'S:-'K"""'-""., .' -'. ..' .... ..' .. .,:. .... .... .... ." '. .'. '.' '., '.' ". •". ....t"1. '"
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L.ega]. N,Qtices

DEADUNES FOf\ ALL LEGAL NOTICESlh\Irsday, 5 p.m. for the MOnday issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for the Thursday Issue., .
- .• .. -', "- -.---- - - .--- - .-.- - -,-•. --" c -- •
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, We're looklo;g for I
t your b.u.ln.... newsl I
• " you have ne,,", d ~1 10 lhe •
~ cornmurwty we want lohear

, I.on~ you From pl'orhObOnS 10 a new t
IJt'e Of prOOUCISl I.on> nevv shop$ 10

'

old your bu!;;G'1e!IS. belO1\05 .., Tne t"""'--t SeriO 'YOurb~ f'WNva ro· •
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NEW MEXICO STATE HIGHWAY DEPT.: .
SALE SITE: NM STAlE HWY DEPJ"T,DISTRICT V YARD,
SOUTHWEST OF SANTA FE ON ALBUQUERQUE HWY.

(WEST CERRILLOS RD.)

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 - 9:04,A.M.,
SURPLUS EQUIPMENT SALE OF HWY. DEPT. In:MS

AND OTHER STATE AGENCIES

SEDANS; PICKUPS; SMALL TRUCKS; lARGE TRUCKS" MOTOR
GRADERS; FRONT END LOADERS; 6 YD. AND 10 YD. DUMP
--tRUGKS~TRACTGRS-AN&-MGWERS;-sAtrSPREA-bERS;-HOl' .

OILERS; COMPACTORS AND WI1EEL ROLLERS; TRAILERS; ,
lARGE SELECTION OF MISCELlANEOUS ITEMS.

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY:
JAMES CECIL AUCTIONEERS

P.O. BOX 1947 - HOBBS, NM 88240
5D5-393-4i17

CERAMIC TILE
SOles - Inslal.lalkm - RePQlr

N.... U.••I_
UHle Creek Construction

336-4346

.

; &

, '.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS - You
may find soinething yOl1 need or
WlUlt in:I'he Ruidoso News. .

,. . R-6J:tfnc
-":Op""W=."'~"'N""G""B";OO""....M.......-tiC1Ul1cllUl

opening; full time position, jiJ,
eludes Call and weekends. E%pe-
rieuce and ·eeJtific:ation

. Preferred. Contact :Karen
O'Brien, Personn~l Deoarb:lJ.~tt
Gerald Champion "Memoruu

-'f8ssr~'5m£~~~4~'
_. __3().G.4Q-4tp
CHEMISTRY TUTOR - needed

and JlOJl1eone to carpool .to
Alamogordo on Monday8, Tues
days and ThutSdays. Iave mes-

, ~.25S:3096. u IB-B4IHtt
ASSIsrANT - Program Assistant

for l!1Jl!D8stics and youth pro
graIIl. Experience ~or1rlng with
yoUth and ~stics preferred
but not reqUired. Will work split
s~. andeveninga. Part time \ .
Jk!Sition;~••85 hoU!:lY.~p'lete ,
Job description and .l1~plicatiODil .
at the Vill~ge of !ttlidOllOi ,~13 ..
Cree Meadows Dtive. Applic:a.

~~-=t:2~~Witil:t~ :
. 62-V42-2te

BOnd Ad~..__..__..__... ..._ •••_••_.1Ji8

._. .0-__-1

Friends
. . ,

Fun,&·
Flexible
Hours~

$01" a lOb~~McOCnIJd'S Is work.
!lui II'S ai_a achance to meel peo.
pie, make lola 01 frlands, and take

· .partln M'oOCnatd's·spon~ri14 ac·
t Yllfilt. And',wl111t_I companies

IIIII' YOIIr lC~lelg III theIr .
. neJdi, we" do i'/iIl)'thlll(lwe can 10 .'

.. ll\+IlyouflCllll$lhlIt....bUl:IOiYQll.
.1IIl111dllron•.wnlltr: .

· .• Regular Wage a'Vlews..*PrICe M'tilla
" FReE Uniforms

So,lfyoU'd lilcslllll\ll SCllIl4frlfnds. .
fun IIId fltlllllllty Imo your life. slclP

• Inlo McOCtlllld's. TlIlk 10 the Ilore
man'llSl' snd /lnd out more lllIoul
our opsnlngton the Crew tllllll.

"lV/lVI, An Eitull Ql!POrtunllyl
AffInllallY$ AClron~.

McDonald's
·144~rth

RUidOSO, New Mexico
~.. . '.

Out MOallmJiOfllllt ."
l~.

THE RUIDOSO NEWS. ..

257-4001

ThurSday,3 p.m. for the Monday issuej
Tuesday, 3p.m.for theThurSday Issue.

·Jlub'I."- ._.- ft. .__,_~~~ an~.
blllty for IypoglllJlbk:alerrors In ad\Jl!lt-. ,.
manta llllCIlpt toPUblish a correetlon Inthlt.
nexll_ .

... -_ ...." - - ". -.

" , .

- . .

HELP WANTED

. LEGALNOTICE
llf. '1'BE DISTRICT

COVRTOF
LINCOLNCO~,

. NEWMIttlco
TWELFTH fJUDICIAL

.' ,.

i .

20 .WORDS. __ _ .:.. _ ..3.20
21 wOll.DL...__._.__ ;.. _ 3.35
..WORDS....__ _ _ ---3.55
23 WOII08. __ _ -.361
ac WOllDS.__•__ _ __ ~_..3.83

2!ilVO,IIDS._ ----•••--.-- .3.8I• WORD$.••_~_ ..... .... r!_'5
Z1W~__..- •••.- ..._.-.._A.33

Classified
'.

,,' . . ,,,- I'

,0_' .... " . .. _ '. ~ ,.

,

.
DEADLINES . FOR CLAljlSIFIED one time liasls.
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30 a.m. DEAD!:-INIOS FOR ALL DISPLAY ADS:
for tiKiMondayIssue;WedneSday, 8:30 ThurSday, 5p.m. for the Monday issue;
a.nt for1he1'hurSday-issU!f.c---·-- ''fueSday,5-p;m;forthe-ThurSdayissue;
CLASSIAED READER ADS are sched- DEADUNES FOR ALL SHOW·PRooF
uled onlylnconsecu6ve IsSUesor ona ADS-REAL. ESTATE OR CLASSIFIED:

. .

ANNOUN(~ElVIENTS

CLASSlI'lEQRAlES
-oneTl_R• .onfy
.~Till: I!lcluded)

16 WQflOS'OR J.E88- _."~_..._ ;., .$2.58
17WORUS:--_•••" .._-'..2.72
.1IWOROS.. • "~_""""_"",,,,,,,,,__ b 2m
18.~__......._.,•••_ ...~...3.04

LEGAL NOTICE
Fb:st Nati~ Bank of Ruidoso

is a~ptinlrWrlttetr bids on a 1987
Ford Tllll1pc1 fourwheel drive.

VlNllFAQP34S2HI(221672
lUld s1ll81 JeeRWllgoneer .
VlNJUCQl5NXBTOOB785, ','. '

, .. (

•

, $it e:.t t. .$; $. 2., , . ¢ JP: ip p ; "I. # ~ :,p . P A ;;a #fl.,:, p -P P ,i p¢. P ¥$ iii;; . P , 'j -:;::Z'o' I ,p 'r p, .fA r ·f ",Of' ... 'if' i PI.t -.- "'If ",...-- ....----.•"' ... "...... ,,,,, ...~ -",'
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Plenty of motorcycles
t~9part in the annual
Golden Aspen'" Motor..
cycle ,Rally in Ruidoso
·thispastweekernt"'"--

Plenty of cycles

I :
I', ,

COLDWell
BANl(erttJ

....-,.

WE SELL HAPPY CAMPER
&HAPPY CARS

WE HAV~'EIGHT ,t

4, .~. 4PICKUPS IN STOCK. '.

~.

48 IThe Ruidoso News IMonday, September ~5, 1989, . , . _. , '"
FOR SALE - permit to operate WE NEED - your good used. furni· 1985 BUICK CENTURY - four, GREAT VIEW";" gootllocation;one ANNOUNCING - Th~ Rui.dClso DRASTIC REDUCTION ~ our

taxi 'and limo~e service for ture, Pall 258-5067. M.R-39·tfc door, a~tomaije, ,like new:, Fi· ~m'oondo, mble and wa~r Mverii8e~ aweeklypubllmijon loss,your gain. Two~t!n'Y, 3/
Ruidoso and Linooln County, ' nance WIth $195 down. Rmdoso pmd.257-2178, 'M·Ir38-tfc afTha Rmdoso News, The week· bedroOm, 2bath home, 3/4 acre
Call ,~57.9516 for further in· •MOBI!J ~OME ~ and RV spaces; Ford,. Lincoln, .Mercury, 378- COzy'· APARTMENT .;;..; ... ' .e ItMve~aer is a.wiJltetedi~on lot, all city utiliijes, reduced W, .
formation, 19-D.I6-~c semor discounts. 3784396. 4AOO. 30 day warranty. . . bedroOm ..furnished; fire~:e ofThe R\Udoso DailX. . ". ~,~. Call 2574798. or 2/)7~i.

. M·H42~tfc ' . '. ..20·lMHfc-A ood I. 'n ."$225 te P'd" r ',: 22-R-34-tfnc'6918. . 2~L.I8-trc,
~~D FO~ SALE - several PNE STOCK SHARE _ in Cree 1984 ~ONTIAC -: Sunbird'20lX!; 4 1584199: 251.9091:, w~.vl~tfc ' 30,000 .. SQ,Fr. - of commercial

kinds, top soil and flagstone. Meadows Country Club, $3,000. door loaded, ~th recent en~e MOO SUDDERTH DRIVE .... r tail ..... ..' .~ land, frontage .onMechemID,ld
CallPorter'sNursery,378-8347,. Onetracror.typepostholedi;er, overhuL NIce colors, mee 'd'~ '1. I S.e, BEAUTIFUL... · ·.·-2ye.ar.oldhome 3 pp..perTerrace,$34,~.~er,

.M·P·29-tfc fits 3 . t tr etor hitch 800 ahape $3 900 336-8414 an ,OlUee spa~ lor ease. pa.ces ,bedr " '2' b1.1... ' 18 'dea~rate for an unmedia.te
~~~"""'-::""----:~ pom. a.. ' . • . , J'l.' ..' available rqe from 250 to ..... OOUlBI • aI/WI! velY en~rgy . h ale Call J E' C:ld
WE PAY CASHI- for good used One 4year old electric wasliing ., . 17.J41·2tp 2000fttl l' thl efficlentDeQutifullotandview cass,. ace nsOfro •.

appliances. 1056 Mechem, 258· machine, good condition, $/75, 1982 WAGONEER LIMITED- ex· r~tes. ~to~eDa~ 25
w7. ~5fo y Priced .~. sell, $59,500; carl w51elll.1Banker Soo Real2~~s3'.:~1:'

5067. . M·R-39-tfc 354-2301. 31.IM2!4tc cellept condition, completely .. ., -'2s:ol9~5' .A daytbne 258-3313; after 6, 378. .. :, . . .O"~ I1"tw:'"

1985 MODULINE REPO - 24'148', OIL PAINTING CLASSES- to be- loaded, $5,650. Lubboc~ Texas, TWO BEDROOM _ one bath ~ur. 5470. .' ,,25·H-6-tfc A'1'l'ENTION~ gov~rnmen~ homes '
2bedrooms, 2baths, new. carpet, ~n September 27' every Wed· 806-797.5858, M.C41-4tp nish.ed No pets $350 ~o th 73 ACRES - beautiful80lar adobe {: $1.~repa.r).. D~lirlqC~
drapes, ap~$nces, delivered nesday. a,n winter' except holi· ,.. .. . plus el~ctricity. P1neclift'Villa:e. · home, Two bedrooms" ~ell, 1.60ira:88s5e~J~~H~2152 .

.ud set up,. 258 month, 15 days. Billie Long 3784979, ' 'M D.'. 39~ greenhouse energy' effiCIent "MC10....1
years at 12,75%, License' , ,M.JA2.2tc • ,.~ • C TAma Gran'de $'6'9000 '1.24'2: ' .. • "'t "'ttp
#D00476.A.1 Mobile Homes, ' '.', " . ",;-, , ,"'. " , . FURNISHED - one bedroom JAr ,,~ :. .' LOVELY - energy efficient, 4112 \
505437.6776 or 484-0835. ~OOD - mixed, reasonably PROPERTY MAN~GEMENT - I hO~Be; .has store roOIn, fenced 3790." MP97 tfc ear old, 3 bedroom" 2 bath

30.A.38-tfc-A pnced. Come~ of 4th Street and .need. several Dolce houses .and yara, 258-8397, brokedowner, FOR SALE - two ~drooml 1~ Lome in Ruid08~S finest re~den.
FIREWOOD . " bl cIt Stanton, Capitan, 354-2497 or oondos for permanent rental, . M·M~9-tfc bath condo. Unfurnished, neauti· tiali. area' hot tub 2. covered

aln t· dp~~JJJ4per~ V8 . 354-2408. M.S-42-8tp Please call Don Hannon,Four OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE..... fuI view of river, Sie~a Blanm decks 2~ garag~ with work.
;fd,u's:~e' ncuts 'd~liv~red FOUR FAMILY- garage sale, Fri· Seasons Real Estate, 257·9171. Share telephone and utilities. and, downtown. $35,950. sho~, JactlZzi in master bath and.
stacked.257.3OO5. M.M.38.15t' day and Saturdar, Septembe~ 29. .' 21·H-88-tfc Rent negotiable. Call 258-3330. Owner/age~t. Call 257-5100 or much more~ Please call 258-3529
~~~-~~p and 30.112 ServIce Road, trailer MOBILE HOME SPACES .... for M-H.39.tfc.A 258-3208 mght, 24-P.97·tfc for appointment. 38-N404tp
APPLE WOOD - perfect cut for It to b I.Ati 8 til ? t TAA ted th ' '," .':', ' FOR SALE' BV Onn.T1ilR . tw' . .wqod stoves or neaters' $90 a neus SWl on. am, '. ren. ~a on enver near SUNNY ·TW9 BEDROOM _ pne, 'IYUUJ - 0 BY OWNER - new home; .3

oord, you 'cIt u o~ $115 .20-M421tc shopping center. Call 257M18, bath house; fenced yard, wood. bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, bedroOJlls, 1bat~ 1I2~cre, Rio·
delivered. C~6534~55, HO~~E\ BOARDING-~ care fa~ 257·7697 M·K·l·tfc stove, dec~ WID, easy access, .deeb.257·2633. . M.G-5.~c Rancho near Albuquerque.

21.S.394tp ciJi~, box stalls availa~le, ex· SHAW,XPAR~NTS - 1an~2 $325. Call 257-6110. ' M.P4o.tfc SANTA FE ,S'fYLE - ~fOom, ~. $53,000,505·891·1653.
FOR SALE _ AKC Cocker u 'es' cemse track, lots oftrails, 653- bedroom furmshed l aparlments 3/2 _ furnished or unfurnished· brary, billiard 'room, approXl· _ M.M404tp I'

3bI d I $125 Pl~ari 45~2. M·R424tp for rent. Good location, No pets. $600 3/2 unfurnished' $300 J' mately 2,800 square feet, walled COMPLETE SKI· SHOP .... sell or
Ginn°n.ed ma2e5s7, 9982'eac . 258-3111. M·V-49·t!c Steel~' 336-4975.' 257-7373

0
, patios, $159,000. 3784159, lease' all equipm.ent ready for I

y. ay, . I evemngs, H&: HENTERPRISES HOiUm AP,ADmlmNTS' twO , ' , , . M·C·7·tfo .1 1$40 fin ISaturdays and Sundays, 378- ' 'II ~J.1'UJ - 0 Pertaet Parks andAssociates.' ., . , wmter ,000, owner ance,
4894. 19.L-39-4tp , RECYCLING CENTER ~s, one ~ baths. ,Un. M.S40.tfc NOTICE HUNTE~ - five ~cre 1/3 .. down.. Trade for condo,

COMPLETE ANTIQUE _ Letter. CASH ~hed, ~ appliances, water TWO BEDROOM. MOBILE":' tracts Of. more mthat be.a~tiful vehicle,RV.817·860-3696,
. t sh inc! ding ~- For paId. ProfesBlonal PropertyM~· ashe ~~' 'te It. $200 Nog~ Canron,North o~RmdoBo, ~2-A41-4tc

press,pnn op u vu.m agement, 1011 Mecliem Drive. w t .• er, pnva . 0,' .' WallrinR distance to wildernessj WE BUY ' . finan d '
1900 Job press, lOOt cases ~holce Aluminum Cans, Copper, 2~8-5599, 20.P.103.tfc water pm ,O~e ~edroom mobile, ~ear, elk, tUrkey and d~ef hunt- ; a es. C~;~631.:P::.. c '
wood and metal type, <'!bmets,Brass, Non·ferrous M~tals TRAILER FOR RENT _ 'call· 257. secluded 81'~a; .p150 plus gas, mg. Free access to, wilderness; I gg ." , . . '.
saw, proof press, b~s galleys, Hwy 70 &st Industrial Complex 4001 kft Rolla d one person, no pets. 257·2483, good road. Natural gas, elec. SANTA FE STYLE - Alto Yillage
robber ~p-making outfit, ' as or nM.R-84-tfnc 23·N4().tfc tricity, telephone available. house, full. membership, .3
much DllScellaneous. All ex· LEASElRENT/SEWl'RADE - Good sweet shallO'lV water 81'ea bedrooms, 2baths, 1acre WIth
ce~ent .oondi~on; for Jrivaoo NIGH.TL~IWEEKLY/MONTHLY three bedroom,. 2bath, easy ac- Just ~ff Highwa.y37. Owner will beautiful view. 336-4869.
p~ter or busmess. Ne room. . -:- cabm, oon~os, .mwnhoUBe, cess, fireplace, formal dining 'finance, Also ~ve a 28 acre 18-M40:1tp
$4,500, See at 646 Sudderth. 1986 FORD BRONCO _' 414 low homes and mobile rentals. C~ ro~~! small fe~ced,~ard, all city tract;· horse fence, water and RETIREE WILL .TRADE - 1988 '
257·9200. 46-J·39-4tc miles extra clean. Financ~ for Cen~ 21 Aspen Real Estate, utili~es, .built-m kitchen. Can lights, on Highway 380, ne81' motor home WIth many extras.

APPLES READY NOW- beautiful $195'down. 30 day free war. Vicki 257·9057. 19·C-92·tfc ·2574230, 26-A·41·tfc section ofHighway 37, Also have $39,000 value, plus cash, for
~onathan apples.and golden deli· ranty, Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, C0MMF!RCIf\L ~PA~E .....avail· TWO BEDROOM- 21/2 bath,' ful.· a362. acre ~act,off ~ertpe yal· ~oderate priced Ruidoso home.
ClOus~ first quality,~ fancy, Mercury, ~784400,21.R.98-tfc.A ab!e mhi~h YIelding Attic and ly furnished;~ washer/dryer, dis- ley, ~ghly .1mpr01~ Jmgation, 1;G85·1897. 19-5-41-8tp

, .60 lb.; large. ~king apples, 1987 TEMPOS .... 4wheel drive' .Friends COJJ1plex. 8~ sq, ft. 1031 hwasher, fireplace, $375. looking .up at th~ Sierra Blanca RUIDOSO, BY OWER - unique
Jonathan, utility grade, $8 to ti I ddTw to ch' Mechem Dr. Call Michael Ruch Mountain Shadows phone 258- Mountains. Boykin Real Estate, 5 bedroom' 2 ,living areas 2
bushel".35Ib. Tasoo,greatl F!esh ~~~~n: ~th $195 d: 258-5338 1~R-l01.~c 5687,. ' 19·T41-8tp Carrizozo, NM. P~one 648-2577 fireplaces, ~ear Cre~. Mea~WB
apple Clder. ,Boyces Camzozo R.d ~ rd Lin In M TWO .... 2bedroom, 1bath mobile FURNISHED.... effiCiency apart- or 648-2265 or (Rmdoso number) Country Club, partially fur·
Orchard, 17th and GAve. Phone sfs:o soda co ,~feury, homes, water paid, $175 un· ment· $200 plus eleM.·c Depo~t j1M025,. ". .99-B-17~tfi.C.A nished. Financing available,
648-2303. Open 9:00·5:00. __ . yw23~1~tfc.A furnished, $195 furnished. Call requked. 'fwo blocks e~t of Cir. UNBELIEVABLE ACREAqE - $99,150." Phone 257·9728, 258-

..................."...".,~~_42-.....,B-3.....94_tc FOR SALE _ 414 Dodge D~50 .ck. 3781498. ·M·Cr12-tfc -cIe K.81*1.' M·R-41·tfc 29.5 a~s or r~ lots mAlto . 5~70,806--194-3628j 25·M41-4tp
6 IT. COMME~IAL - heavy up' cheapl258-5067. M.R-~.tfc VACATION H~ - Ruidoso SMALL TWO BEDROOM - hOUBe ~heaJ,~unoodWned.- V1~Swi:WS" ~all~ rTHREE B~DRooM - .two ~ath

duty ~eeze~, like new..General ' and Alto, ,htl!, .weekly, for rent; $250 month, water and eavu'. w Yi ey doubleWIde; mountain VIew,
EI~c refrigeraoor, white, good 1987 FO~ TA~US - f~m: door, monthly. Call 0 Steele.; 336- electricity paid. 2574812. Road m Alm area, Stephen Capitan, on .8 acres, $25,000
oondition. 354-2326, 21·S-894tp automatic, m,. extnl ~ce, 3ro 4975, 257.7373, Perteet . M.R41-2tc Stout, owner/broker, 1-898-2188. with owner terms, 257-6817, .

USED FURNITURE - and an. choose fro~. Finance Wlt~ $195 Parks, M-S-15·tfc UNIQUE fi bedroo" 2'li' Call collect. .29-8-21·tfc . M-D-41·tfc·A
.. r down. Rmdoso Ford Lincoln . - ve ms, vmg FOURPLEX ood di '

pliances for sale11056 Mechem. Mercury 3784400 30 da war~ SMALL HOUSE - for rent on Fort 81'eas, 2 fireplaces, near Cree . - g con. tion, at- PRIME MIDTOWN. LOCATION-
258-5007. M·R-39·tfc ty' ·18-R-21.tf1 A Stanton Road. Call 258-5024; Meadows Country Club $160 ~active acre lot, beautiful,.acces· sell or leasej Alpine SporlB
~ooD - juniper, ced~r, 19::nF.250 3/4 TON .... 414' o~ leave message. M·M-34-tfc nighUy.258-5370,257.9728, :;elaces ~~ Pri~P~:~~1 (Skateland) building, 2408 Sud·

pmon. Se~ned soove~ aVaIl· 46,800 miles. Finance with $19~ GAZE~O S~OPP~G CENTER :- ' . 17.M-414tp 52/0684 ~r 521~1948. derth. Make oft'~. 817-860-3696. I
able. Quality and quantitJ.-Also.~ . . co ---retail-rommeJelal4JXl~-ONE-JJEDROOM-MARTME~_· M.M.2o.tfc, '. ¥-A41.4tt. ,_u

general. clean up and removal Mercury, 378-4400:' 30 day war~ able, 2103 Sudd.257-5103. biBB paid, Call Jace Ensor, Cold· 3000 SQ IT Cr' lfOFFICE POTENTIAL - with. 3 I
25M966. 18-W.a9~tfc ranty. 19-R-31.tfc.A M·R-l6-tfc well Banker Soo, 257·5111. , .. - on ee go bedroom homej 233 Junction oj

WANTED~ large, well built, insu· SELLING· , .. , FOR RENT _ furnished mobile M·E-41·tfc ~urse'. reduced to $139,000 for Road. Also ,115 Birch; mobile ~
lated dog house for 2dogs. Call 2WD sh;J9:l8-~OO7 pickup, home, 3bedrooms, 11/2 'baths. CHARMING CABIN ..:. fireplace, unmediate sale. 257~~3i3 ttl A home and. 6Ox120 lot (8136 ~
258-5670 between 7pm and' M.R-39.tfc Call 378-8478 or 1437.1817, view, 2master bedrOOJDB, ap- • - .~ , trailer optional), Also 2Cloud· ~
9pm. M.K-41.2tp 1984· DODGE' CLT . . _ Alamogordo. . M-S.17·tfc pliances, drapes; $350, water ~E ~EDRooM. HOUSE - croft lots. 4933 Maxwell, El :~ I

MOTOR HOME - 34 ft, .Travel· (.. '). fr °t heeVIrAdri FOa"RENT- 31 foot class Amotor paid. 258-4199, 257·9091. . reBldential area, fireplace, PasoJ 915-755-5101. 28-C41-2tp :
craft; blue book value $58000+ IlDlDldedvanl , of°nhighw .ve, h' I 4 AA_.A".tn.o+. M·V41·tfc fenced.Byowner,257.91~9, OWNERM.OVED.. -mus.. ts.elll.Twotmd ~ al 'state' Bill oa ots way miles, ome, seeps . lULtl" ,Ufjl&ll~ , M.Jr28-tfc·'
or e or re.e, . ha $3800 firm 336- 5th call 257·2647. M·M·22-tfc TWO BE~RooM- one bath fur· . ~ I bedromns; sunny country kiteh·
Baucum, 258-5319. 18-B-41-6tp Mits pe, , J.9.J41-2t wANTED!- ibll te nished\duplex; fireplace. inm ~ INVE~R -- wants I enwithallappIiancesplusbuilt.

30 GALLON AQUARIUM - $5[ 1987 MERCURY .... G d~ tenant in [;2 be:m,2 welcome. $290 plus utilities. Call RUldoso o~ 81'ea: Prefer 5·20 ~microwave. Large utility room
Trombone, $100. 1964 Mustang, . 'I ded n tran ditj' bath. unfurnished condo at 258-5024, leave message. acres With 1D1provements. With washer/dryer, double far·
$2 500 Y'A_Al.A Ri $700 257 quIs; JOa ,exce en oon on. , - 11 11 11 IJ'A mri"A/send nhotos· POBox 663 port l.AAutiful ,,,,,J' ~

' '.IDUWJa va, . • Finance with $195- ([oWn. WW8pe$g" Bluff Condos, Gas' -~._- --j,YI.....U"'ti"1IW H:T~ 76053·~ ',.- -, . .r;UWy~m q
6317, M·D41·tfc-A R'd Ford Lin In Me heat all app'Iiances fire~lace SMALL MOBILE - two bedrooms ~ · nelgnnorhood, $55,000. 25

KOMFORT 28' RV - trailer; 1986, 378.:0, 30 dayw~ty. rcury, larg~ decks. $400 pius bills, 6 suitable for couple with 1child: 21·D·31.15tp 4410. 31-A-42-6tp
load~, 4,000 actual ~es. Will _. 19-R-37.tfc.A month lease or $375 p~us bills Midto~ 81'ea. $200 mon~, j{jsf]~ DOWN - on #,1, FOR. SALE. - 40 sJ!8ce RV IJ8;1'~
sacrifice. George White, 257· 1986 FORD RANGER 414' to- for 1year lease. Call Ric~ 257· water mclude~ $150 depoBlt, ~~ 3~m .I~~ close wrace tract; good ~ce, ~
4822. M·W41·2tp-A matic V-6 Finance-with'$i95 9600. 41·W-27.16tc Call Alamogordo, 1-434.-0201. WI nver .-roc .Plate, Call378-4396~. M·H42·tfc

FOR SALE - super kids' horse; down. R~doso Ford Lincoln, TWO BEDROOM TRAILER - .' 21·W414tp =3'~0b: costs=h~ SACRIFICE-at $100,000: invest. ~
about 14 hands, black with 2 Mercury 3784400 30 day war. completely furnished, $200 CLEAN ONE BEDROOM - fur· h' 'breathtaking ment pro~rty;. fourplexes. Ap- ,
w$3hite srockings. Near Nogal; ranty.' '18-R-37-tfc-A month. plus part bills. No pets, nished house with. carpet. 378- ;~:'~500~th with owner praisedfor $132,000,6 years 010,

50. Call 1-354-2413. 1978 MONZA _ two door ood Upper Canyon. 257·7543. . 4396..... M·H42·tfe financing. Owner/agent, 257- acroBB street from college, Call
~=-=-=-=-:==-l8---:,F-4~.l-3-:.tp condition. 257.9328. M-s.'3lstp M-M·28-tfc EFFICIENCY CONDOS - fur· , 4861, LUdwickRealty. 505437-2632, 505434-0445,
DOUBLE MATrRESS - hide-a· cm _ fI .' ad' TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - on nished, very nice, clean, cable \ _ 53.L-Sl.tfc AIamogordo.mL 22-L42-6tp.A
~ sofa; both excellent condi· truck! We

or
p:;urhi~est :~ river, across fr~ ~ TV, good location, all bills paid. BELOW APPRAISAL - 14180 CASH. FLOW

tion. Call 257-3060. M·P42-8tc Ruidoso Auto Sales .1056 ~L Neat schoo~ library, bankS, Village LOOge,258-5+il. - mobile' dec~ skirted, fireplace
COMP~ KING SIZE BED - Mechem. 258-5067, M:R-39-tfc '375; year lease. Dec~ fireplace, ,.- .. . M-~-42-4tc furnished, $13,000 cash. 505: INVESTMENT

cast ll'OD ,bat~ tub, hea~ch~ 1984 JEEP _ Grand W oneer: 257-7186.' 19-C-29-tfcUNFURNI~D - two. bedroom; .. 356-4276. . M.C-3341tp.A FUlly managed producing
ra~ (full8lZe pIckup), set of~/4 46,000 miles, automati~ 4WD: NICE" FURNISHED, ~ o~ $~90, Fireplace, ~rt! ,ap- CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS -lOt pecan orchard.
drive s~ts ~ wssones. V.8 . I the .' fa h--u- .bedroom.aFt.mentJ-bills-~d, pli~ees, .1)0. ,pe~ Gaslwater withviewofSie.rraBlanca 150x Stronglncomeandtaxbene-
Ne~~ gray.lizard Tony~a .':steering'~ r sea ; ~' one person only, no pets,,225 paId. $150depoS1ti6 months' 200. Askill' $17 500: oft~rs aeo 1fts. 80 8cre8,$34O,000 -owner
mens ~ts (BlZe ,8-E), 112 pn~. POWer seats 'c:: control' montlL 14344428J,l·H·33·33tp lease.,CallGladene,~LelaEijtert cepted, ~er, 818449-0715 or f{nanchlg.
Black VInyl ~uch and chair. ~ted-laf AMlFMttadi' SPACIOUS -- GJie'bedroom house; ~57~7313 days;, 257.7988 e~en· 258-5090; '. .1.9-Q.34-1Otp ·1St Vall,yAIla"'
257.2677,evemngs. 39-J-42·1tp .$8500' g.fH!!~7·7· 7·' "n~~~, furnished· ;noulaUd natural. ':mgB. '~042-.8tp _.... '.... ... . .505 .521·1535

, • "'" IlIj; • liO"l"'iV"WC .. .' .IJJD . ' '. ... . . . . . ..; LARGE} BEAUTIFUlI'.... country
gas, easy acces8,$275 month, S~" C~ .-- ~fticle~cy club estate· ttee-Iined, lot 14" ...........
378-4159.. . ... ,M.C-35..·tfe .ca~.1..tn1.d.. to.wn locati.,on, bills. bloc.k. 2, N~.a1stree.. ~,acceSS1.'. 'ble

ONE BEDROO~. CABIN - com·, paid, ~185 00 $235 month. Call year around,greatSlerm Blanra
pletely furnishe.d; Vpper Oan· Vm,257.2631.. '..Il·L42-8tp \'iew~ $20,000, '915-655.3666. '..
yoltNopetll. ,$200plus bills. EXTRA CLEAN - two bedrjlOlll , . ..200C·37·7tp
257.7543· .. ,.' . .M-M-35·tfc house'dsnWl, sui~lefor one or FOR' SALE-- hoDte;Aloo, Deer

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- for two.people.No.ch,ildte~and no,patkDrive,Prime ljlcation,fur-
rentf~265 morithlypt~ utiliHes.. ~~. ~etfect l~tion, mceyard'nished, ,2,600 . sq,ftiTbtee
Swimnling .lJOl11 ~vilege$ , plen~of ~~a~. $~50.; 'bedroo~" 2full baths, powder.·
,througblut. OcWber,SherwOOd. . :nsiL~J~~~81~~~ :f' roollLJ~22a, .. , 2O-~.~71tp CONGRAlULAnONSI
Fore8t,257,~24, •. , 17.g.a~~ '~.267-4577. 37.R42-tfc-A ·LOOK .HEREI _. Have one. 2 ROSE PEEBLES

FO~~.~:;·.~td. I ,'"', f::h:d 2~:~o~,:~ ~Oflll'Month
and unfurnished. Oneduplet $40,000. Assume $64,000 mort-, ._IfM__wnW '

, '. ' j . also. $250 to $275. Fl)l" morein~ =, ifs yours. Also 1~ 3 .

"--Pemf,f:IM&R811IN~j II'=t~p~~~~~~. . .
Poverty Mot~ Inc. i " IPoverlY Mlliots, Ine.n UNFURNISHED ... two bedroomYOUl'Si.,Immediate .occupancy. ,SOC, REAlTORS' '251-5111.

314 S. While Sands Blvd) 62Jltwy.10 West aparbnent; ~ppliances,Drep1ace, , ~al1 §!~~A~298-6651;.even. :~=r'.lw= =~1
A/aroogOl'd()f NM Iv 'I' Alamagorduf NM energyeffi~ent, ,nearAlUl, Nil mgs,~, ·3~v·39-4tp ............................~...
{505}437.3311{\,.... . ...•. '. _J'.. ' ISOS)43MIJiU indoOtpets. $300.,522-00M, 621· '

~... .. --. 1948; .. ltMd·37·tf'c
w.'Yf!Ultpllcr.dtfl87UndSQ , . .C'11l1l'ltUT· 'MOBILE' r.~,.,j.,;,g

-'K~KARS" Retail $5,495 ~~t.lU........' ,. .1 t....~.t.... .I.......... II'."i.~:;,•..•...
1HtDftn,OO'lhR..D....... ,SfWftAC AU", 40.'001'. IJWlWW lIaWlf IW'WUIl\Jf

iI1Pi;thR;;:WhH.;,AC:/Auto;AOOot, 'Pho8ur saM nlarJ>at1··O,e ~a~~
1H7DOIJQd.rft.,blllf; AC, Atlto,4l)o()t ;: " 'ne iJ"t"~. • M~T~b-WIi"4 "

:====~Io'D4G/ 8M#LbI~;::~'rorl
1anPlymoulft_IICI:c_QIIjAcj5~i4000t ' . , ~~lta8.·.~25ot.·7}~,Ot CO,"U.J:oou..-w.Would Ilk. 10pi" thf mlhGtlH\ 10 YOIJI IJ.'j ",'WI, n: 00"""

sate ptICtonJy$49O(J. $500 DownprulrrL &0 , NICi~ ~ble cabin, cl. TOP BlWlS WLTORS - baa
1ielM0cffff41~2.2Ihi,O/.moI1U%AM in, with bilk~ $300 month. _ and ~ !or tent:

'
I.. 1t1MoUH12U. M614hwl14% APIt Niee~ 74471, mthtlJ, teeklr, montbl1~,~1
(1 .... I(.\,#tre sal1,·· :1 Ifjl'~
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1m 700 eM, Willi PII Robertson
l!lI MUsic Videa.
(!J) Bro••1I1 PlIZI
at Bionic SI.
ID Good Momlng, Mlckeyl
IU C.rtoon ExpIIS.

8:0511l MOl LIII FlrewIIi
1Il U) S.lv.g.
1Il WE) P1II1Url Cove
1Il TH) AM.n Could G.I Killed
1Il FR) M.n. P.rlncell

8:30 C2J (FR) Monsllr TIIcks
CD SqUlill Oil 1V Q
II)) IMO, G.p·THlllld Women
II)) WEI looking Elsl
II)) FR) Just For lbe Reconl
ll) TOll C.nI
~ CHN"H,lidll.eJ(ews
at Dlnnl.lbl Mln.ce
@ Wllcome To Poob Comer
IU Mr. Mlgoo

9:00 C2J Gllling Fit
(l) 3·2·1 Conllcl Q
00 SCllbbll
W lMOI Disonllrll.. Q
W FRJ Mid. II HIiVin Q
(f) Q2l Jo.n Rlv.1I
ilJl D....hu.
II)) T.stll 01 Thl World
ll3l V1dlOCoullry
at Succln·H·U11
@ DOIIaJd Duck Presenls
o Medlc.1 Canlll
lB HI·M••

9:3O-IDllllclfllaingWorkoul
CD lTV .
(!) J.ckpol
(I) (TOI World SlIge: DI••••• World
Tour
ilJl (MOl Prnilltni Bush AddrlSlll Th.
U,N.
I!)) PI~.It·s K1lc11tll Exprtll
1Bl00S....
I!JJ SClllIIIII Stralthl Tllk=011.0'. CIrm

. S CM\tOII Expms
10:00 C2J ...... It! MDIIoI

(!) t 1m IJIcy

~ (TH)~~ LA.
(f) r:r;. fliIis I KlIIIII lit
all Y... ATIlIIItslIII.
o:ll GoraIiIo
(!) DlIcmly 1II TIll III
IBl ) ......... Empko
IBl DoWlIlIItlli Way

IBl S,....Of J1II Pl.1a
Il3l WiIlonl J.....
a! WIIlIItt I Yoll

MORNING

5:00 W (MOIIf.1u1l W.lch: The Dill F.mll,
Q
W (TUI p.ddlngton Goes To School
(J) D.,brelk
(!] (TO,WE,TH,FR) CNN
il2I Alice
I!!I unlll
l!lI (MO,TU,WE,THI MUllc Videos
IlIl Bugs, D.11y And Frlnnds
I2ZI (lHI Bookll
@ (MOl To BI Announced

5:01l!l1 (FRI Music Videos
5:05 ill lWEI Bllllr: The Gin
5:20 I2ZI (MO) J.nl Erre
5:30 III N.Uon's Buslnl.. Tod.y

,00 NBC NIWS Al Sunrise
ill IMO) Encyclopldle: The C Volume
Q
ill (TUI T.les 0' UWe Women: AHome At
Last
ill (WE) N.tull Witch: The Deer F.mlly
Q
ill (THI Silbert: Iceberg Maid
ill (FR) Adv.ntures 01 Tom S.wyer: A
Plrltl's uri For Tom
(J) Busl.ess D.,
(!) Everyd.y With Jo.n Lunden
o:ll Gumb,
1m DIIIOS.UCIII & The Secrel Scouls
IlIl Jillons
@ PopoYI HaUl
@ (lUI To Be Announced

5:4511Dl (MOl Firm & Rlnch Report
lW (TU,WE,TH,FR) Firm And R.nch
Reporl

6:00 CD Homestrelch
@Nlws
ill (MO) Rooller Cogburn
ill (TU1l!oUSl II: The S.cond Story Q
ill (WE) W.lk Ukl AMan
ill lTHl Sp.cehUI C
ill (FR Pee-wle's Bfg Adventure Q
III Olyb".k
(!) ABC World flews this Morning Q
IIDl CBS this Morning
il2l Bozo
I!!I Wowser
IlIl Bug.. Parity And Friends
ag C.U.P.S.
I2ZI ~,WE.TH) w.n Olsnby Presents
@ MO) Is There Love Aner M.rrI.ge?
@ I M.d.me's PIICI

6:05 (J) GlIIlg.n'l 1IIInd
6:30 III SportsC.iler

(]) To UIII Vog.
l!J KIWI
I!!I (MO,WE,FR) M.pl.lown
1m (TU,TH) Sylv.nlans
@ CNN Hlldllna NIWI
I!IlGlltMy
a Sl!!\IllL .
a:I (FR) DisHY S.lutn Thl American
Tlldllr .
o FIIHio RIck
8 (MO) Hew HIIIIII, Dltl
8 (WE,TI\,fR) Te Ie Announcad

6:3511l lelVtioll
6:45 (l) AM W~'lIlIr

7:00 (J) ~ ProItsslolll Gtll
W I NASCAII WIII\In Cup

AlrIo DuLoo •

~ FA~ olitit
(l) III.... SIraIl Q
@TodIYQ
III D'rnlQ
l!J GIH MorIIlIt AIlIIdcI Q
il2l SMrfs
G An".....t DlsCI'IIIY
IBi AII.rIcH MIpzIH
I!!IlIIIf ItoIlso
lItenliirl
o M..... ""'"a JoIIIII
a:I Vw AlII MI, KN
o (MO) lRJ Of TIll TrapIcs
@ (lU) CornrHI x

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6:30 p.m. - DISORuERUES
8p.m. - SPACEBALLS with Mel Brooks

TUESDAY
4:30 p.m. - THEMAN WITH ONEREQ.SHOE with Tom Hanks '
6pm. - THE SEVENTH SIGN with Demi Moore

WEDNE$DAY'
6p.m. - WALK UKEAMAthyithHowJe Mandel .' . .
7:30 p;m. - ROBERT'tOWNSEND AND HIS PARTNERS IN CRiME

.r THURSDAY
5p.m. - MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD With Martin Sheen
7p.m. - THE HEIST with PIerce Sf'I)SJt8IJ

FRIDAY
6p.rn. - PflEDATOA wfth ArnOrd SChwarzenegger
8p.rn. - ACTIONJACKsOthvilhCsrlWeathetl

. . . SATURDAY .
4pm. -."CROCODILe" DUNDEJ: 1/'wlth Paw Hagan
6 .m. ....INTtfeMOOD.witltPab1ck~auP .'. .' ·SUNDAY~''J'''''''J.
6p.m. - GORILlASlNtHerISTwlthSlgooorey Weaver ,
8:15 p,rn. -COMa:DV,toollt .PLAYING THE NUTROlL .

257.s12f ..... CABlEVISION 117W{ngfi8tdA~.-
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EVENING

The Ruidoso News I Page 3'
(B) VldeO!lounlrY faces, but financial woes ·bring trouble. Nancy Stafford O' .
((J) ,.Im... ~ureen Stapleton. Trlnl Alvaflido (1987) (l) lIiJVKlngUvel
<m Remolt Control 11:00(2) Cin.dl•• FlIOlblll Le.glll C!l WIIo'. n, 80117 Tony Danza, Michael

8:00 WNFL MOllII., .Nlgllt "'11eft·Up QI CrIlntwI~h TQllght 11:05(J) MOVIE: .IIlH.rm'.·W~r, P~rt 2012 A Leamed, Leah RemlnlQ "
(l)MICIf~" ....." N""Hour . ..Wlr Of 111_ Worldl. Navyman isbroughlbacktoilCtive dutY alter l!Dl Re,clle:'l!11 WII'alm Shamer
(!lCll. '9 N6W* " .• =~F'1lI11v Robin.. Martin Milner, Pearl HarborandP\llln charge ofatopsecret!..lv

N
·aQ.I~'v.·WIII'e"NDW

lD JII!l Hell.on'. Glloll Of Fall.r H.II ~efl)(l Mitchell, Pat Delany operation to capture strategic Japanese ::;:.'Mus"ll
c

Videos .
· Mark .j(lIopf/er, Ge/Jrge Martin, Paddy CB Mutder, SlIe Wrot,l IslandS. JolIn WaYl/e. /{jrk OouDlas (1965) ~ Hunter

Malcl(!8Y'Q '. 9 15 G k .. .' .• .....
(i) PrllI1.81"S : (I) U11111l0 e 1IJ WI.ther WitCh
OWl' SlorIe, 9:30 (2) $pamClllter . . a Mlgnum, P.1.
lBlChum. S~t Stlllon mTliel.w..IIOIlNoOHWantedFollowthe. . .. =MOVIE: MQUSI And His Child A
((J) MlJVIE:n..BIb1e, Part 1012 Follow the story of1he Invention that changed Ihll face 12:00lD MOVIE: The Legelld 01 BUIlt Jean mechanlcaltoy mouse and hisyoung sonare
Book of GenesiS, from the Creation 10 the or Amerl~n buslness,photocopYing, and Typical teenage girl becomes a l]1edla befriended by agroup of real animals who
~tory'ofAbr.ham,MlchaeIParks. Geotge C. . the man. w,ho Invented ii, Chester Carlson, sensation~d anaUonal celebrity wheh fate teachlhem the values of courage and
SlXItt, ,Richard HarrIs (1966) . (1989) causes hert9 rull from the law, Helen Slater, friendship, Peter Ustlnov, Alan Barzman,
lU.l ClllI1c MTV.· , (i) Sparta Tonlilhl Poter Coyote 0985) Q . Marcy Swenson (19n)
QI N.lGub.rJlalorl.I\Jlblle ~ Newhlrt Bob Newhart, Mary Frann. Tom 12:30U MOVIE: An Angel From Tlxu ATexas @ Jem
til Gtowlllg P.I.. Q Poston Q . . girl's boyfriend ge\$ hooked into backing a 7:30 C!l UvlngDolls Michael Leamed. Leah
=K14s,l.cOlJlOl'lI~RyanLambert.Renee (f2) MlgaullI,·P.I.· Broadway show, when he intended instead Remlnl, David MoscowQ
SandS. Rahsaan Patterson (B) C~k .. Chlse to buy ahotel. Eddie Albert, Jane Wyman . @ He.Men
U MlJVI~; Mlltnllkt.' Ob....lo. When 0) S.thli. (1940)' . M
his driJnkenantics cause the death ofabraln @PoslModerJlMTV ; 1:00(2) 1989 CART-Bolcb Spark Plug Grand 8:00rn lunl Kel: On The Verge 01 Other
surgeon and the bllndJng 01. hls Wile, a QI Arslnlo H.II • Pri . Worlds ,
playboy becomes obsessed with making up 9:40 lD .KJd~ In'TlIeHan Dave Foley, Bruce lD~OVlE: Side Street Three Irish brothers ~~~;,~~ ~~~1JshGQry Cole, Wendy
for his mlsd~eds. Jane Wyman. Rock McCulloch, Kevin McDonaldQ' find success and eltcltement In Manhattan In lD World Stege: Dlenl'l World Tour The
HudSOlJ. Barbara Rush.(1954) 9:50=Ollney Silutes 111_ Amtrlc81 Teicher diverse'careers as asurgeon. apoliceman unsloppabl. Diana Ross electrifiesapacked
~~D'nC!P.rtyUSABarbaraBush-(1989) .. andabootlegger. Tom MOOfeiMattMoorecrowdattondon's WemllleyAfenaonliilr

8:05 (I) HogI.'1 Heroes 10:00 (2) N~L'lllr"ll$i Mome." (1929) Workln' Overtime tour. She shimmerS, she
8:30 (2) NFL Molld.y Nlgllt M.g.zlie (I) Nlllon.1 Geogllphlc Spedal Q 2:00 lD MOVIE: 1 Own 1IIe Rac~ourse A struts...she's Dianal (1989)

(!l WII*eIOI Fortu", Q (!l C!l ~ News retarded youngster.ls fooled into believing til Evening News
(5) MOVIE: DllordIrllel The Fat Poys are (i) NewsNlgbl.' that he has purchased aracetrack for $20 C!l ROle.nne Roseanne Barr, John
the worst ord&rlles In medical history, which @ Sporllng Ufe from the alleged owner, who Is actually a Goodman Q .
Is why ascheming, unlucky gambler wants (B) Nashville Now drunken bum. GUlly Coote. Nannan Kaye l!Dl Woll Jack Scalia, Nicolas Surovy, Seth
them to care ror his rich old uncle. Mark lUl MOVIE;1111 Blbll, P.rt1Of 2Follow the (19861 . . Jaffe D ' '
Morales, Darren Robinson, Damon Wimbley Book of Genesis, from the Creation to the =MOVIE: The WlnlJ In TIll Willows JOin l!JlAnfm.1 Wandel O~wn Under
(19871 0 story of Ab~aham. Mletlaell'arks, George C. .RattY, Mole, Badger and their friend Toad ~ ((J) 700 Club WIth Pal Roblrlllln.
(Z) MOVIE: M.rv Of SCoBl1Id Mary of Scott. RIchard Hams (1966) they find one adve~ture after another in thiS (Ill Newl
Scotland Is sentenced to death for defying <m Monty PvlllOII'. FIVftta Cireul classic by Kenneth Graharne. Richard a MOVIE: Diva 01 Heaven Three young
Elizabeth I of England. Katharine Hepbum, 1IJ lomarrow'. Outlook Pearson. Ian carmIchael (19861 Chicagoans go to lind work. In the
Fredric 'hrch. Florence EldridDe (1936) a N1aht Court 1;1 U MOVIE: AOllpelch From lleullrs The wheatllelds of the Midwest and become
(l)Mljor Le••ua Butblll =MiiVl~ RooSler CQlbu", Astaunchly story of thll Brtti$h wire news service as it Involved In an odd triangle that leads to a
mElltlitliIIllInt TOIIIght religoUs ~hoolmarm forms an uneasy ggrQlls from a~plgeon post" to a highly shattering climax. Richard Gele, Brooke
II§) WItO's11ll1lOlS? Q .alliance with as coarse. one-eyed marshallo respecled international news gathering Adams. sam ShePlrd (1978)
(!J CrooU C..... capture agang olincompetent outlaws. John service. Edward G. RobInson. fdna, Best a~N1llml~CI . . • .
9.t:HHIfeHIlItMews ... Wayne; Katharine Hepbum, Richard Jordan 11940r .. .... . 8:20 (I) MOVIE: GunllghlAI The 0.11. Corral Doc
1m MTV's News At H1t1lt (1975) .~WmIII 3:00(2) lilne.adlll TNT MOIIler Truck Holliday loins forces with Wyatt Earp to wipe

· CIJ NItIlt C..Q. 18 PrIme I "'IV III CblllHtt Slilts . out the Clanton gang. Burt Lancasttr. Kirk=SJHkIcb Gil G6rard. Emle Reyes, ,Jr. 10:05(1) N...I Geogreflltlc EIp10rIr aJ MOVIE:' 8OI'Il To Kill A ruthless- killer lJouDlas. Rhonda FI6fT1lno (1957)

7:00~=-' 10:10(1) MOVIE: Betrayed An oodercover agent marrieSagllHorhehrneylandth~makes _~go~g~~::.:~ ~:;:ir~~~
... NalltulGe must make a painfUl cholce between love, love to her wort ess sster. wrenctI shorn off for having relations with a Nazi '
~:':Max=-=~~Andma and her beliefs when she Is assigned to Tierney. Cillre Trewr (1947) sergeant. prove they are worthy to flllht for
.ElsonQ Investigate white Supremacist aetlvlties. '3:30 (2)11ISIdt 1M PGA Tow their country. SIlvana MvltIanO, VoW! Heltin,

l .....~·LJvtI IMINI Winger, Tom lJ6ren{JIr. John Heard 4'011 (2) Maftr LeqIII BuHalI'1 Gllllat /JarbIQ Bel GIddIs (1960)
m(i) AiC' w.w fIIlUI (1988) Q ' Hill

....... 10:1Sm MOVIE: Mary Of SctI* Mary Of 4:30W.-.Io'.... 1:30C!l CNck.. Soup J.tclde Mason, LynnL,MaJ::,=dQMcRny, ShaJw Scotland is sentenced to death for defying lD flcMe_WIIII 011 n.. SIIH An :C'RI~:~nQ
DSlIIrI Elizabeth I of England•.KJ/hadfIB Hlp/Jum, Innocent~ Is caught between rival 0 TtMIer'. :SHwcase
(ll1IahIt New Fredric March. FIorent:I Eldtid(J6 (1936) espionage 'ligenls and falls for the gorgeous (II 01_Im_.*"" f0:3Om ....:OfC~ , f:r:f:=p:hlmln.TomHlnJcS,Jim ,:CNHIlIHIIH~ muslc lild -_ ...._-- ------1-.

o WealIMii' W. . ~_ Who's double-crossing' 5'00 (2)~ colorhJl animal~litleS bring to lire !his
'" 21. Shtt Johnny Depp. Peter who. in this story or Jnlemationallntrigue? • mfl'(lVIE: ON Mal RIIytllM College boy fable about /IJlW the lion became the klilg of
DeLuI$I g . Who are the III8lI!berl Of the TQIlIZ Ull!UP, ~ to teach his f8lhersome elementary the animal world. (Animated) (1984)
(ZJ MOVIE: 0II01r.0.' FlllJi' children run ed 01 selling out French sectIity? economics When fathet goes to college too, 8:00 l]) Lfthier SlH Of s,w
away When theirf~~ them, tlleir '.' FtldMick .5t1/ford, DIlly f1uddy FkJfJet$,~Kif/I (1935) rn YIlI,IIlIiIII Katw ..
motIleI'dies and theyate'ibouttQ be sent to ~)". 5:30(2) Maftr LeItH MIpzlM lD MOVIE: AIMrIcaI BIIIIIc An outing
separata roster homes. Tom Dayton. - _lJIe u_ au-.oLeltH chIcaOoCtlbsvs. (IeCOmes a nightmare forlhree young
StfP/lln/e K/Imfr, Scott WImer (1988) !HI CIIN ....... ..... .. ~ Expos (L\ ' toupIes wherr they becoma stranded on an
ell ' . 1m MtiIIc VWen • Moriltea , . Isolated lslaod occupied by an eccentric,

7:30m FIlIIIr'Jason 81tlflJllJ, SIIIdy : =-.J:II%He, terrorizing. family, Rod' Ste/oBr, Ywme
· DuncIn. Al6xIndrI~Q _ MOYIE: HerlIIwiIt.. AMadison . . DeCarlo,MichIeI J. Pollard (1988)
• hIple NutDttr~ Jones. Judge - OWl , (i) MoHvIlM

. MpMr, HInny. YOIJf9ll&'l AVe/lUaad\'ertislng~,mrstakenfor~CIA 8:00(2)PrIIessIHII......... C!l MOVIE: Old Mil RIiyiIlm College boy
I81lt-Mal man, faces continual danger In this Alfred (I)'MacNIII/lIlnr tltwsHtir lries 10 teach his father some eIelrientarY

HitchcocK classic. CIiy Grant,E", MlriB @ C!l lII'NtwS ' ics he fathe t coIlaria t
1:00(2) SpIrIt Of Ad¥eItun S.tInt.~ MISOII (1959) . lD MOVIE: TIll SmtltIt S1gI Apregnant eeonom w n rgoes 0 "'II" 00.

(I) AmerIca. ,..... P,ter 1Ii6Qert Q woman' dl._rars that she'and her unborn ButkJy Rogers, Barbat3 Kent. &lty GnbIe
(!l MflYIE: NBC .......... au..w At 1111 ..,...,.. . I (1935) .
MtrIaMY~kkli:"Bouffants. child arlllhe finallinkln achain thatwll lead C!l TIlt llrUrI WIIttl1 SpIclII Barbara
aformer 1960's1eenslnginggl'oup, regroup to the end of theworld.DemlMIm. Michael . jalkswilhJl!!!!s\S BlI~ CrystaUaUeoo aml. .
'25-yWSiffif1lieTniilllariiloowlilraoo"-i3lehll,ifrJ~nowt1988) Robin Williams. Q
resurrect old dIfferilllces Ina T,~ special. ., ~~~ Slltwcast. IIDJllllld SOlI RICh«rd Chamberlain, Clytie
sandy 011_ JiU ElkenbMfy, Jodlth LfDht IBI CDIl'III1IIIttIWIIh DlIIh Kus.rtsu, Carof Huston Q
Q'" d!lMOVlE:TltIBIbIt,PlIt2012Foliowthe OJ Bemanl'. Gall
Ws~ceMP!IIIE:run'SpIcelIIIIts'out or a1#,Whthe~lthePresP!~ntt 7:00 (2) ProftssloIIaI GIlfSenlor PGA

I
' 'Tour Book of GenesIs, from the Creation to the !L~OIIIttv

1IC .... Nt: PainewebbetlnvitationalrromCharotte,NC, 51 ry f'Abraham' 1II"'~··IPa"'- ~-C ......S oob "lots to pliler the atmM"here 01 a 0 0 . milo/ICC 1M, u:wtll" • all Rtllllll C_
. Ighbofjt: . old u'l 1J..... t:..~Joh""'·.,..ovIu Final Round(R) . Scott. R1chmJHmis (1966) .... Crlme.ltch t .....1ll·~1ck~n198f)Q"'!"I'I", 'fl.-ruT, a.J MOVIE:Ctmrldi X A newspaper (Ill ClaSSIC MTV ; My TOWII Asma~community suddenly

.rnE.....ltul...:....... _ .' correspolldent In MOScow. accused of 0 HllIlIIi'·· . 1Jecomesthescen!ofdellclooslYfmillaliii{j
.... '- - sending out embarrassIng s(ories, meets ClIlWwIIII PaIllS " theat ,.. ..... Candice Bergen. Pal and falls in I(lve with a Russian girl who In... --~Dort"LambertHe doings. especially as seen through ~yes
corley. Grant ShIUd" • Cl'· ...Ga·b' u-I.'Lam aJ~'''''''I"".''T.'' ,nee 01 a yOtJllg, inlaginative girl. Glenn Ford,
@AIntrICIt AIIHIIIt... dnvesastreetcar. III" ,e. ""'''T art sandS. I1MJsun P.ttterson Meredith sal.r, Mary .J.tckson (1986)
0JI711 Chili WIllI Pat IItIItr1IH (1940) . U·MOVIe BIUtrfItId I Ahigh priced call a MIlnIIr, shl WnJe

7:30 lDMOVIE: Frisco KId Ayoung Polish rabbi, girl with alust for luxury meets her matCh,
o lim . sent to the U.S, to' taka c~''''''' of ~ but their violent clash of wills tears them 9:30 (2) SportsClIl1er
~"Ift"''''''GaryGraham,EticPJerpont, ''''11'' I he! I f honest I rn CfIItln Uvitlg
MIchele ScatIbeIII congregafio!1, ~misses theOf fboat and mandust apart n t ~ sttUg:g e or .ove'(i) Sports THlght
'ell MIHII VIce . crossAmenca Jl~ans__ClQJ,~_. m Eli~be.lJt.Tay'1ot'. LaUre'flceH.uvey, EtJdle '(IZ'MItlAAn~t

1:20Q:I MOVIE: Wnn.. Ow TIll WIlIlI Awealthy horse. GeiIB Wi dtr, H2fT1son Ford (1979) Fisher (1Q60) . A OJ Croat , Clliie
~u.. iOn f III 8:05 (I) MOVIE: hIvIte A hlgb class salvage Qt q.. Party US ((J) 11.11

playboy and fils boY'MN compan a n man, atormer astlon"''' and apropulsion IS:OS (I)=VlE:TItI Grell SC8ll1 AId c.tIlouIe _ "-lModem MTVlove With the same girl. Meanwhile, IIIe IN" Th ....... f Id \W ru.
PlauMy'~sistertallsIn rO\i~ with his friend... expert go into the moonshot business to Th .'.. reepartners pr,os~. or go l\I wllio HIli

1"" .." recov'" a fortune' In space' junk h".. and one ofthem abscondswith Iheproceeds .' ..
Rock Hudson, Lauren 8iC.t1'. Robert Stack·' , roru" and makes a fortune. LMMarvln, Oliver fO:oo (2) HASCAll GrlIIlI N.1kHII1 SIrles
(1956) GrIffith, Joel Hiwlns (1979) Reed, Robert CUlp (1976) WP.O.V.I;! .

1:3011I FIIl\IIII TIII4Y Z.kNl Clyer, .klsh Blake, t.oomGtIIkIg Fn . 8'30 00 \IIlIIII Of FortuH Q . (!l (9) Hews
,N,x Rocco Q i:30 (2) IIslc1'" WlKkotIt • lD,MOVlE: C.ptalll FromCI.ASpanish ~=.~Ighl .'
lIZI~....... • 10:oolBl MOVIE: IIIWlI oak... WIY Roy, Trigger officer seeks fame and foflu~e [nthe New tHl N'lbvHle Now .
(II VII ....... < and Dale head into vIolenCe and ttouble In World during tl)e InqUisition and the ((J) MOVIE: 1111 Bible, Part 2Of 2Follow the
!HIeNH Hellllilll ~.... lhe- badlands of Dakota, where a villain conquest ofMellico. TYTCJIlB Power, .Jean . Book of Genesis, from the Creation to the
I2J MotIItltrpItct ,_. attempts to market Infected cattle. IkiY Pet C8S1r Romero (19-47) ,,~

1:45m MOVIe "I'k.1llVbIWe WIIIII. EccentricRdgers. iJI/, Evitts (1949) .. . .' C!li':tn'1IIIIIIlf.. r..lght ~~1t.okfj,~~ar:Ji:~c~:eParks~ ,=urfll' C.
scientist caum aSlll'ie!l of .rnysterious ell MOVIe 1111' (lppeilIt Six Kindly .... WI!t'.1III1IOIS7 " . M lot _ ....' Flu! I .
goings on wlJell he makes agirl invisible. lnterf.ere~ !JY h6rfetnlnine friends dr~esa 0; CMl "Chast ... ~T~;'~1Ig reb
Mobsters try tosteaJthe inv&ntion"AA'm happdy marrkidBrllidwayproducer's wife to iii eNN t/ddllaiHtIi . alNlllhlCQIklO .... .
~,JohfllkJWjtd, 0SCIr Homolka Reno, leaving her busband fliapredatory mMTV'JItIYtS At Nltht aJMbVlE: All~ EVt An ambitious
(1941) .'. . showgirt June AJ/jSon, JoarI CoIllnsCli Nlghl ClIlIfI Q ." . ~ actress rises from being amOUsy girl In

Q:oo(1) c.mttI~ hrlea (1956). ·aJSIitkIcb GIl Gerard, tmle Reyes, Jr.. theatreatleytoanawardwinner,Bett'~s.
(i)~ .... 10:30(2)lHyShIplllg , ' I8C ~· ,,' A~8Ixtet.GaryMerril/(1950)' .
aDMillllW.IiD;ft•..8ur/(j,Meshach lDM~ SWItt LorralH An Innkeeper 7:00(2) hoI efxb!a· '18 MOVlE:'11I18ltBraWI Th&~ Of a
Tayfot, lJ/xIiClrtiJr Q " runs asimple resort holellri IIIe Catskllls, . " (Jj NlWII;! .' .... . .' ChInese restliUiant owner in 1930$ Chicago
@ChIIN. • flill\lllJs fot bQme-5tyJe meals lind friendly :(!l MIIIICk AndY Griffith. BrIan Bloom, fights sonle mobsters Who ei1tethlrn In an

,( .-

'AFTERNOON

MORNING
,....

• :I ". . '..

7:00(21 MOVIE:Lldy 01~ TroPlcs Tragedy Is
played out In l"'hot ilndtorrl\l tropics,

. concerning il rich playboy alida native girl.
Robert Taylor. HeOy LamB" (1939)

7:30 (2) IfASCARllrllld HI,Uonll
" ... .

8:05(1)MOVIE: l.1itF.reweliCharles &Caroline
, Ingalls returntoWalnulGrove lustiotlme to
"WilnilSsU$ Jinalhpur$, as they /oln fOrces to

halt the legal theft of their land. Michael
LandQn, Karen. Grass/e

9:00 (2) GelUng Fn
lD MOVIE: Ollolderlies The Fat Boys are
the worst orderlieS I" medical history, which

· Is why aschemlng,unl~cky gambler wants
them to care ~for hJs nch .old uncle. Mark
MoraleS,Darren Robinson (1987)01;1

9:30 (2) lIl.1e Trllnltig Workout,
10:00@J MOVIE: PhlnlomEmplre Autry Is In

search of the highly advanced kingdom of
Muranla.- Gene Autry, Frank/eDarrow
(1935)' .=MOVIE: Horse WiIllDut A He.d Ave
French street urchins find the key to acache
of stolen loot,'but the crooks, the cops and
apack of overly friendly dogs are In hot
pursuit. Jean·Plerre Aumont, Herbert Lom
(19631' .
U MOVIE: Seven Brldea, For Seven
Brolllers When eldest of seven rowdy
brothers brings home his wife, the others
become restless and sneak Into town to steal
six girls they met at abarnraising. Howard
Keel. ~ne Powell (1954)

10:30 (2) BodyShlplng .
lD MOVIE: The Stone80y A young boy
retreats eMotionally behind amental wall of
stone alter he accidentally kills his older ,
brothet.-RobtIrtOuvalt.-Glenn-et0s8(1984)
Q

11:00(2)PrllllukHIllTIlIIIII Volvol Los An!/illes
from Los Angeles; CA, Final Match (T)

11:05 (I) MOVIE:, I. H.nn's W.V, Pili 1Of 2A
NaVy man Is brought backto aetlv!J dutyafter
Pearl Harborand putln c~argeofa toP secret
operation to capture strategic.Japanese
Islands. JohnWlYllo', KIrk tJowIu (1965)

• 12:00(5) MOVIE:~ When the planet
Spaceball runs out of air, the evil President
SkrOllb plol$ to pllfer IIIe atrn/lSlll1er8 of a

~--neIahborino-wor~~-
(1967).Q- "'. .

12:15 tzllIl1OVlE: CiIWHY FiIIlIrHkIrI Aman
afraid of horses has tQ prove thatlle's a
bronco buster In order to~ I New York
singing job. Dick Powell, PIt O'BrIen
(1938)

1:00 (2)MIl flIdIg
lD 'MOVIE: 1111 StiIll's DtlIWI TrIIIIII
sainI rouiIds up his doublewho has taken to
diamond smuggling, embelllshed with
mJ,lrcfer. ~ ''SIndMs. 8fII l.ugosJ
(19otO)

1:3q(2) flhAMA~'.
2:00 (2) I.IIIIlds Of werW Clau WrIitllII

lD MOvIE: 1'1••_ .......... The
adventures oraYOUllll boywlJocreatesahair
growing formula with peanut btJltet.Mlchlel
'hll/ot, M.tthew AUtkay (1985) .
o-MOViEHIIIlfWTN'lJIIIcilm-Two- ..
young boys uncover aplot to rob the Bank
of Berlin and must take mattels into their
own hands when police won't believe thelt
story. W.tllef SI,m, 1kyMI~I (1964)
a.J MOVlE:1IltIITlntAyoung student's
malicious lies threaten to ruin the careers
and liVesof two teachers and aJocaJ doctor.
Based on Hellman'$lhe Children's Hour.
JfMJ McCI'R. Mirllm HopIdn$. (1936)

2:15C!l MOVIE: Advttdln I. JaIIIMIrI A .,
pastor's dauoht~r keeps herself arid her .
family In hot Water because of ner
vfewpoints, which are much too IllOdem for
the earl)' 1900s. Robtrt YlQIV. Shlrl'Y
Temple (1949) . ,

3:OO(2)8IslOf~/TNTMHtltrTrvck
C..........

3:30(2) ",l<.UU.
3:45 m MlJVIE: 1ftII'.H_V Hullian beings

were tumed Into crazy machines, bo4,md for
rebellion, through the [nsane.systems of
chain gangs. Rlch"rd 0lK, Tom Brown
(1932)

4:00 (1) IIemI Hull DtrW
lD MOYIE: GoIIIt , ....... An Amertcan

.ad\i8nluret,hls hapless aide aod illAfrican
· goIl1e mustprolectarare laIkinadJlmpfrom
acorrupt polite chief. /JQm IMLiJI$I, JimmIe
W.tlkef (1987) Q.' .

4:30 (2) 1JOrIWtk·
S:OO(2)~"'"

m MOVIE: 1M~W..Eccentric
scletlti$t causes i series of mysterious
!lOinvs onwlJen he'makes a,gkl,iIWlslble.
Mobst*rs II)! 10 .st*al thillnventlon, JoIm
~. JoIIrt HoWard (1941)

5:30 (J) "~LTrlvII ea...... '.
CM.~..ItbIIIChitagO Ctlbsvs
Mbntreal Expos (L) .. • .

I

•, . ..

•
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EVENING

AFTERNOON

t;OI·~·QllCall"··:
·.(Bl~lIellWllhDI"'"
. .~ ..MOVlE:· The B'I!I~•.r O.ltlI Arthur
. Qenlket.nQwt8ll1ldfreQI!ll.ea\te' the hOlT)e

for orp~~ne.d chll~r~lI, C~OOse$to stay on as
a kltcfien aid", tel walch over four special
kids, .Mdle'lt Mccarthy, .Charlie Fields,
Jennie Duhlias (1984)
mCI•••lcMTY .
dJ EVe. 01 W.r (1969)
tit GI'IIWJn"P.ln.~ " .,=Kid., IllCorpor.le~ Ryan Lambert, ROl/el1
Sands. Rah$Q~n PattersOn -.

. QI MOVlE:P.t AMike La!lllhs galore as a
New York sports promoter' turns an
ex-physiCal education teacher Into the queen
ollhe athleticworld, andtop~n his. Spencer
Tracy, Katharine Hepbl/rn, AIda Ray
(1952)a DIIICI Plrty USA

6:05 <iJ MOVI~ ARU!llor 01 Wlr Philip Caputo's
experiences III Vietnam change him Irom

. restless, Idealistic college student to
proudMarine.8r.ldDavis, StacyKeach, Keith
CBrrad(ne (198P)

6:30 G)WIl.a1_OfF~rtul\e Q
(UMOVIE: te.r Jill. In ASeep Four girls,
overseas to.entertain the troops, fjnd it's no

.easy job between bombings. carole landis.
Kay Fl1IIIcis, Martha Raye (1944)
(!)EIllertalnme.t TOIIgbl
tml Who'. The Boll? r;1
OJ Crook &Chase .
(Ill CNN Headlille News
!Ill MTV'$NeWSAt Nlghl
all Nighl C!lUrlQ. .=V",lOPoll.: SlIrTrack. V Jonathan
Prince visits Brian Robbins on the set of
Head Of The Class and goes backstage at a
Tiffany concert. Tiffany Brissette, Brian
Robbins (1969)
CB CartOlln Exprass

7:00 CD Mvatetyl Q
_l!l~Y-.SbtwMalCllIJn~al W.aJD/Jr,
An/holly QuInn. Bifl Cosby C
(J) MOVIE: The Hel.1 Alter hls releaselrom

12:ooW MOVlE;Steallllg Home When the older prison. a man determines to exact his
woman of his youth commits suicide, a revenge upon the unscrupulous former
booze.rldden, broken dOwn minor league partner who framed him and stole his
ballplayer recounts their relationship and his girlfriend. Pierce Brosnan, Tom Skemtt,
own life. JadleFoster. MaticHmnon(1981l) Wendyljf) s (1989) Q .'
Q. . W. ~

12:20U MOVIE: Twica 8lIIIId Twins, separated (!) MI&&ItI:, '. Peter Gra~, Rod
through divorce, Change places and try to Mulfltilr, Greg sr;1
reunite their parents. Prr$ton Fosler, Gall ! !'~ 1:1,'.
PaMck (1945) ... -,-me

12:30(2) 111' WOffd W.I.r Ikllllg Men's ~~="'*~
Compelitlon, Championships from West tIJ W..W.1ch

-roftIrp_a1m Beach, FL (R) 18 MIIIUm,!,.I,
. 1tIrMartnes' - -~1.-chlA1llUillntanltcanlmr

are~!~a Central American village and sidekltk joln with asix .~ear oldCh~ boy
can't get w' Cha$t~ Morris. Lucll~ Ball In s~ch ofa legendaIYChi~ b1nl whose
(1940) • picture Big Bird has seen on ascroll. carotl

1:30(2)~ .0\tIIl SplllI'14y, Brlan. Mue1Il. 0/JwIg U8II-tze

2:00 (I) ~lboIfPGA Centel Classic, (1~l
First Round ftom Tallahassee, FL (LI rB em ,
tlJ MOVIe Caddie Woodin. Caddie 7:30mDm,r..1WOIId Jasmine Guy, Kadeem
WOO!Ilawn Is aspunky 11 year old growing . HIIdlson, Dawnn Lewlsl;l'
up With her family ontheWlsconsin fronlier. fa He·MI.
Emily Sclwll1llll; SIIIIson MJbIeY (1989) 8:00 CD All Craltllr" Greal AId Small
ttl, MOVIE: 1111 ,AIPhUet Mtlrderi Agatha mC""" Ted Danson, KJrstls Alleyt Roger
Chrlstlo's metlcllloUS QelgiJn lIo~ctiyc RHs Q.
HercuJe ,Polrot pursues I mysterious serial w.Eviiilllt Haws
killer who murders Ills victirm In alphabe- (J) V.... ·RIIerI Ty M/ffer, Josh Brolin
tical or~er. TOfIY ~If, Ar/lfj Ek/JMg Anf!1OilY.. ZIfbf C '
(1966) alT.,onlle \l1li WlllivnKltt, OickO'Neifl,

2:15mMOYIE: MexlcllSpIIlIra AI Sea Spitfire Jo AniJf(SonQ .
Is aRgr)l'a/1d ready for revenge When she ' OJ. Htwa
lliscovers1hat a OCUl-llOing-vaeatioItis ~ ---C..l'rIIItI..OfJullIra - --- --
actUally abusiness trip for her husband. G 'III CIW WIt!l.Pat RoIIerIsH
t.up4 VI/ft Utxf EtroI (1942) art MOVIE: TItt .H....P••IIH. A

.3'30 W MoVIE: n--- ClmS Bikinis confused young Wife Is frightened by a
, .' ........... .' ' sensual gliost who wants her love and her

sleazy car-nappef$ and hlQIHpeidch~ lile.While her preoccupled husband accuses
are ill part.of the fun - two college her 01 infidelity, JIM S$nour. Gel1ld
senlorstake adetOl;Jl'O!!theltvm.tg school. MeRRy, Miflle Perkins (1983) •
RoIJM Sr,ck, LtsIId NiflSM (196l1) alMOVIE: Jlifls WMIt nIIzzIa Movie

3:45lD MO~:~1IotMe WllInshe is producer frantically tries to net his
acetpt~ IntO an elite college sorOrity, agirf' pliifiriOering'~er'to -conI'pJete a
tums _51her own flthtt, who boIrowed . screenplay, but the writer frolics around
moneyto~hertocolIege.AnMShitfey, PariS With a $Cfela!Y. Win,,", HoIdfn
~ EllIson (1939) AlHkIy Hlpb/Jni, Noel CcwmJ (1964) •

4:00 (I) ..... La..... ......... GrlIIIst fa MIIIllI VIce
II1II 8:15mM(lVIE:"D....limAtrusting,

4:30(2) IperIslIek young doctor falls In love with aseductive,
5:0IJt»~ yet dtrangedoklet~ Who Is pIQtting
·WMOYIE:MII,W...AHCNWDevoted her husband'S' rrMKder. RobItt Mitchum.

husband's idyllic relationship wiIh hisfamily Filth DomIt'guf. ClMJde IWns(1950)
"Is threatlOtd When a past brief affair Is 1:30(!) Deaf JIlII JI1dd Hirsch, Mirfc Amott,

SUddeIlIy exposed bY uni..-.....l' .... Bums Q .. . .
cirCOOlstanees. Blythe11MInfr.= OJ'~1lI1Jf Tk WII4 "

. (1983) '. OJ MIfft IfIIPnI011 Tract CooI\tIy musiC
mMOYIE:'WIttr* DIlIgIfUftaAtrusting lagend Merle Haggard perfilrrns ill concert
young doctor fallS ill love with asedllctlv8' before.a capaclty crowd .at Church Street
yet deranged older woman WhO is pIotIinO Station ill 0I'ltndcl. FL ..
hel'hUsbind's morder. FIobIrt ';'Itchllm IIi CHH.tlNlI.llIi~ ,.
FIlth~ (1950) • tlJ A~ 1M' CIrIIiIy'AtiddYbear lost

5'30 (2)~ In alauridrOlTlltisfilllnd Indtakenhome by
• a littIt boy, T"flt JoI/(lSbll, Ted ~lli,

V.ttIfS$I ~l.f (1986)' . . . .

-,

M01~NING . lI:OO~=HeIHII ,
. (]) , .... NIWIIIttIr '

1:00 (2) ·AiIIe·1IIclIt f~11, Grand Prix Of ' ~,u=-
!:..ortugaIMOYf~~E&~Port2URWi' "'" .>oJ'.... . lIZ MOVIe_ llJtt A1.xas tQWrl is
... .~ ... '.-.-' ...' n" ",_, . terrorizellbYt1lOnilcldaJ II'lidciIIrtwho has
i$1\'OflQf1\et who Isbutied In hIS 'ItOl'k.~ . been rendeiid almost11ld8$lrUcliblt thl'OlJlih
to .Irq. Thiother man makeshlirt II8Y QetletiC eng!' • ChIick Norris Ron
altentlonto hl~ Wif,. Hsdy l.JmaIr, Wifffim Sl'h.... ~. ~t '(198'2) !.,
~I (19-«) \ .... """""~net s . .

EVENING

~ MOVIE: Def.nn P1IV When his lather Is
implicated in the murder of aprofessor, a .
young man begins adangerou$lnvestig~tion

to cle~ his father's name. David Oliver,
Susan U~lttl (1986)

5:00 (2) Sport.C,nter
mMOVIE: Mr. Belvedere Ring. The Bell
Belvedere, lecturer on How to be Young at
80, enters Qld folks home under assumed
Identity to brfniihappiriessfri!o the lives of
the forlorn inmates. CflftOfl Webb. Joanne
Oro (1951)
ll2l Mljor league BI.eblll Chicago Cubs vs
Montreal Expos (l)

5:30 (2) Scholl'Uc Sports Arnerici
OJ MIJor Lel"ue BI.eblll New York Mets
vs PhiladelphIa Pblllles (l)

,

Korman, BrIan McNamara Q 8:oo(l)MOVIE:M.n,W.~I.Aldi:ftu.Devoted
CIJ Kid. In The H.II Davefo/ey, Broce husband'S idyllic relationship with his famil~

~t~~: ~;!~:=~lIioi TIle Bell is threatened When a·pasf· brief' aIfalr Is
Belvedere, lecturer (In HolY to .be Young at suddenly e~posed by: unexpected \faQic
80, enters old .folks homeundei essumed circumstances. Blyths'lRnner, MarlinSheen. .' (1983) .' , . ,
Idenlity to bring happiness Into the lives of 8.:05 (I) MOVIE: A M.n Collld·.."al KHled An
the forlorn Inmates. Clifton Webb, Joanne ....
Oro. lero Mastel (1951) • .' American banker. onaconfldenUalmlsslon,
CIl DoogleHIlYfler, M.ll.NellPa.trlckHanis, is suspected by everyQM of being' asecret

. James.B. SlkklllfJ, Belinda Montgomery r;1 U.S. or.Brilis~ agent. James Gamsr;,Mefina
ttl) Pred,tOIlA Prey MefC(IUri (1966)
llJ On SlIge ' 9:00 (2) GeUing Fit
lB) CNNHeldllne News 9:30 (2) BI.le Trelnlng Workout
11I News
aJ The Wllrid 01 StraWberry Shortcake 10:00 ell MOVIE: E1enl A joumallst seeks to
StraWberry Shortcake and her friends avenge the. senseless e~~utiQn of his
overcome setbacks and minor Obstacles in mother, .whosl) crime was arranging the
their struggle against avUlalnl The Peculiar escape of her children during the Greek Civil

t . • Pleman. (Animated) Russi Taylor, Bob War. ~te Ne/llf1Bn, John Malkovlch (1985)
Ridgely, Julie M,cWhlrter Q' ..". .

6:00 (2) 1989 World W.ler Skiing 8:35 (I) MOVIE: TIl. Longllt YIn! A former llJ MOVIE: Spoil.". OnlleP1alii.Royflnds
CD MlcNell1 Lehrer NewsHour football player, imprlso,ned on minor cattle rustling prevalent and sets out with
(!) CIl @) New. Trigger to capture the spoilers. f/Oy Rogers,
~ MOVIE: Wllk Uke AMin Ayoung boy charges, Is assigned to train a group of Penny Edwaids (1951)
Is lost in the wilderness during ablinding convicts for a game against the prison's .Q2I MOVIE:Yoll RulHd MV Ufe A free
snowstorm but Is found in time to collect a guards. Burt Reynollis, Eddie Albert, Ed sp'lrlted)OIln!lst~r forms an unlikely alliance
large inheritance if big brother doesn't stop Lauter (1974) .' With amavencK mallneachertoescape the
it. Howie Mandel, Christopher Uoyd, Clorls 8:40 aJ MOVIE: I Accusal In an Infamous trial clutches 01 an overbearlng, humorless aunt.
Leachman (1967) that rocked the world, Captain Alfred Solei/ MOOII Frye,Pal/l Reiser (1987)
(IJ PrlmeNew. Dreyfus, an innocent man, Is condemned to aJ MOVIE: TIle Greal C.ru.o Foliow Enrico
lUl Wildlife Chronlclll Devil's Island. Jose Feffer, Viveca Undfors. Caruso's rise to operatic fame from his
OJ) Country Comedy Hour Ventriloquist Jay Lea Genn (1958) chil.dhood In Naples to his collapse' on the
Johnson hosts, with special guest Ruth 9:00 (!) DUlllium lelp scon Bakula Dean Metropolitan.Opera' House stage. Mario
Buzzi and country entertainers Mel TIllis" Stockwell C ' Lanza; Ann Blyt/I (1951)
Tanya Tucker and Riders In The Sky. ~MOVIE:PIllnl ..mIlTwoloUIlllPaISriSk 10:30(2) BodvShaping

~w~::I~u~ee:e p~~~~:~d ~~~: '\lo~~~ I~;~t~r~l~ \~~o~~a:~WSu~f ~~~~~~ ~~ 11:00 (2) Women'. College Volleyb.1I
brewing between the citizens in his western his trademark sliver spheres. Angus 11:05 (I) MOVIE: The. Courage A The Pls.lon
town. Don Murray, Richard Egan, Lee Scrlmm, Reggie Bannister. James LeGros Explore .the pnvate lives and. personal
Remick (19591 (1988) problems of Unfte~ Stales Air Force test
I1ZI CI'Rlc MTV CIl Mollevllnt pilol$on the sprawling JoshuaTree Air Force
12!1 Growing Plln. Q . CIJ Chlnl Belch Nan WOQds, Dana Delany, Base. Vince Edwards. Don Meredith
ID Kld"IRCorporaled Ryan Lambert. Renee Chloe Webb C (1976)
Sands, Rahsaan. 'P1l1l8J:sDn ~Wi$lQUVlren Wah/.Jonathan Banks, Jim
@ MOVIE: The Grell Impostor The tale of Bymes r;1
Ferdinand Waldo Demara. Jr., who never I!7J Tile. From The Dlrk.lde
graduated from high school, yet posed as a iIJl Wlr Slm
college professor, a penologist. and a llJ VldaoCouatry
Trappist monk. Tony Curtis, Karl Malden. IUl Babn••
Artbur O'Connell (1960) I1ZI Re_ CDlIIroI
3 Dlnce Party USA Q21Suptr S....: SHlng Sinse (1988)

6:05 (I) MOVIE: Force 10 From NIVlrO.e Group fa Murdet, She Wrot.
of Allied commandos set out to blow up a 9:30 (2) SportsCIIltIr
brldge vital to the Nazis, but are hindered by CIl Sports TOIlIgII1
atraitor Nero. Based on the Alistair Maclean OJMI"IllIIll, P.I.
novel. Robert Shaw, HarrIson Ford, Edward OJ CroOk I CII..e

• Fox (1978) 1Ul .
6:30 (!) WIletI 01 Fortuit Q !~Hili M1V

CIJ EltertalllllHl TDllltiIlI -
~-WH!I-TIlI-IIaH.1 ~ J}mn
aJi Ju.1 For 1111 Recoril Hellman. Christopher Crabb Q
iii CNN HeadliH Naws 10:00 (I) IllIIN 1111 PGA TM
IIlJ MTV'I NIWI At Night CIl MOVIE: LHy 01 8lIrIecfllII Amidwest
all NigIlt COIIrl g burlesque quean's opening night In New=Sidekick. Gil Gerard, Ernie Reyes, Jr. York Is marred by the murder of • fellow
ra C.rIooII Expms dancet and the aCCusalkln of her boyfriend

6:45 mMOVIE: C.mIvllll COlli Rlcl In this as the murderer. BitNraS~ Michael
tale of rom~ and intrigue in Central O'Shea. J. Edward Bromberg (1943)
America, a boy and girl betrothed by their (!) CIJ (II) Nm
families are both In love with others. Dick CIl NawsNIglIl
Haymes. Vera-Ellen, Celeste Holm (1947) l!J =11

7:00 (2) 81U1II'd, ~MOVIE:n::TItoaIH HIIIt A.young
CD AIDS Olarttrly D
(!) Uaolvtd Mvaterla Robert Stack r;1 cowboy turned politician finds trouble
1Il Larry KIll Llval brewing between the citizens In his Westem
IE GrowIlIg Pails KJrk cameron, Jane town. Don Mumy, R1chm/ ftpn, Lee
Po ' RemIck (I95W.Lweft. Bill Kirchenbauer 1;1 .@ Melly " 'I CIuIaoo Cirelli .
am P8.~ K1ll1dom Undsay Wagner, T ,"''''
Tam W/¥101t, ~vfd Ackroyd 1;1 aJ IIIIIItW 10IIMIl

ra~ur Clarki" World 01 SIr.." p3S:Thenlcame~k:a:
~~~ behind 1he scenes of this stellar new
o Weather WalCh attraction, from lnllill COIlC8IltSto the actual
aMP I ~ng and construction. (1989)
ID J=rlckit SIGIyIeIIer Standing on fa MOVIE:FtHlHWhen aonce SbcCess1U1
abookshelf crowded with books, the erudite man l~ released afterfouryears In prison for
Jitniny Cricke1lntroduces animated versions amurder hecftdn't commit, heseeksrevenge
of the worlds greatest tales. (1985) on the JleOI!le who .frame«!' hIm. J()!Don
fa JIm Baker. Ccnny Van /Jyf0, GIbr/fI Delf

7:30 CIJ Cemedy Her. P11yk!g TIll NmII (1975)..·. .
Robert Townsend and his Partners III Crime 10:15mMOVIE:, CtnIIvM III~ 8Ica In this
retum for another evening of real lunacy tale 9f romance ~ Intrigue in centraJ
featuring a newe~ of The Bold, The :~r:':e~th1 ~~~=
~ac~~= =~sseman, Hiymes, Vn-Ellen, CIIesle Holm (19.cn
MIcfr2lDelMnztf: I.nPJperQ 1Q:3Om-Gelf ·AIIerIcJ
9 CtMlry 01 The MetIr ea; (!) TIIlIiM IlIew
fa ....M. QJ CIIeerc g .

8:00 (I) LadIa Pro 80wIIIII TOIII' lI2l MOYIE: ~.Law Arenowned,
(]) CIIIIa I. fIMIlIlIGI1811.1MI Explore "8!"~ crinilnallawyer. amember of a
the events In China between 1911 and 1949 Philadelphia law rrrm, travels to Texas to
from the perspective ofpeOpJewho II\'ed break acase t~at Involves big 1TlQIlIY. Telly
through those turbulent years. Q ~~s.. Rod T,ytor,. Motp1 ,Stmfls

(!) """" CIlIrt Hairy AJ/dersoo: John. IIi CUM HaIIIIIH News
-l.IJr'oquette, John. Astin Q IIlJ Male YIlfM..
CIl~ News . ~ Nt'itT z...
ct;l~ BIt Love Jamfe Lee Curtis. at",... ···
Richard LeWfg, Ann Mlgi/uson Q ' ., .
til ".te wne FIlnia. Wil/lam conrad,
Joe Penny, Allan KUCfn Q
lI2l Haws
lIJhnival
@7IOCIub With Pal ReHrIIIII
ra "'OVI~ DIad Of WIIlIetAn aspiring
young .actress has an bIIIiOftUiIlly for a
SCreelllest at an old VlCtorIan mansion and
winds up usIng her skills for,slJrv!val. Maryff:trfPM•Roddy~If, Jan RtJlJis
18 .11111 VIce

8:30 c!l Illitt HOIII ClOrfs LIII/ehman, HMvey' .

MORNING

AFTERNOON

wednesday

12:00@ MOVIE: VIIIIIt'Ol D.ag/lIerI Traveling
salesman from England Is picked to select
one girl in an Italian town who will become
abrlde for anative son. ErIc Sy1ces. Gregoire
Asian (1958)

12:30 (2) Bilek CaIIItI SporII Today .
1:00(I) RtH IIaca Of Tk MolllII

mMOVIE: Belrayal Fr8IIl T1It East Enemy
spies lUll ordered to sabotaoe u.s. Pacific
Coast defenses. Lee Tracy, Regis Toomey
(1945)

1:30 (2) HIfHSI IlIcIIg 'n
2:00 (2) l.IgIIIds Of World Cia.. WIIdIII

@MOVlE:T1ItDayT1lty......TIIIBHk
OfElllalNlln 19011ondOO. alli~ oHrish
patriots attempts to succeed Itnligging Into
and robbing the Bank of England of one
million pounds. AIda Ray, ElizJbeth Sellars
(1960)

2:30 m MOVIE: B111ll1 AlIbi, A man feigns
blindness In a plot to recover some
indiscrm letters wOllen by his sister.
Richard DIx, Whitney Bourne (1938)

3:00 (2) Red Mul TNT All-AmtrIcaI P1IIIIRI
SIrIa·· .
(J) MOVIE: 7111 VeJIII Of SfIHd Sinbad
the Sailor helps a princess who has been
reduced to the size ofaman's thumb by a
magician. Kerwin Mathews. Kathryn Gl1IIIt
(1958)

3:30 (2) RI,.1tIg • RtcIRt
3:45lD MOVIE: TIle BIt Shol Problems arise

when a small town veterinarian inherits a
million dollars. Guy KJbbeB, Cota
Witherspoon (1937)

4:00 (2) MaJor LeIGue B.....IR·. Grealest
Hils

4:30 (2) SlIOI1IlGot

Page 4/ The Ruidoso News
unruly Texas judo match. Jackie Chan, Jose
ferrer. Kristine DeBell (1960)

10:30 (!) Tonight Show
mMOVIE: Caplaln from CasUle ASpanish
officer seeks fame and fortune In the New
World during the Inquisition and the
conquest of Mexico. Tyrone Power, Jean
Peters, Cesar Romero (1947)
@) Cheers r;1
ll2l MOVIE: Angel DUlted A family is
tragically torn asunder when their presuma
bly well adjusted son smokes marijuana
laced with PCP, also known as angel dust.
Jean Stapleton. Arthur Hill, John Putch
(1981)
all CNN Headline News
I1ZI Music Videos
llIl New Twillghl Zone
12!1 Arsenio Hall
I2J MOVIE: Seven Women An American
woman doctor accepts apost In amission
school, near the Chinese border, which is
headed by a domineering director. Anne
Bancroft. Sue Lyon, Margaret Leighton
(1966)

7:00 rn NASCARWllllton CupGoody:s 500 from
Martinsville, VA (R)
ID MOVIE: Come Uve With Me Aforeigner,
about to be deported, marries acomplete
stranger In an effort to stay in the United
States. Hedy Lamarr, James Stewart
(1941) .

7:30~ MOVIE: The long HoI Summer
Faulkner's tale of sex and sin in a small
Southern lawn dominated by a wealthy
landowner IS adapted to the screen. Don
Johnson. Cybll/ Shepherd (1985) r;1

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Pleasure Cove A cunning
playboy plans to charm his way Into the
packets of vacalioners at a posh Island
resort. but is sidetracked by romantic
entanglements. Constance Forslund, Tam
Jones (1979)

9:00 (2) Gelling FII
9".30 (2) Bille Tralnlag Workout

10:00 OJ) MOVIE: Gua. & Guitars Acattle baron
Irom a lever-ridden country faces uns
crIJpulous buyers. GeneAuIly, Pat ButtJam
(t936)
Q2I MOVIE: HUIIUag IMIIIct Professor
Ludwig Von Drake lectures on the different
lands o~ -!lunling: ;h~ 1lIologisHIs II
bug-hulller and the gourmet as a food
hunter. (1961) .
@ MOVIE: Double TJIIIbIt A case 01
mistaken Idenlity has Elvis and abeautiful
girl enmeshed in asmllilgler's plot and an
attempted murder In Europe. Elvis Prosley.
Annette Day (1967)

10:30 (2) BodyShlpllll
11:00 (2) CGtch·. COflIIr
11:05 (I) MOVIE: Fighter Allack Flashback: World

War II squadron leader returns to Italy to be
reunited with girl he loves. Sterling Hayden.
Jay Page (1954)

11:30~ MOVIE: SIIYerado In the old West, four
unlikely heroes band together to fight
Injustice and corruption. Kevin Kline, ScaN
Glenn (1985) Q
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TA5TmlfJIEEZ
HlS.4mtJa

rlaont2SM3G'
Tutee Freer: hie It all from breoldut .peda'" to
aKUllq~'Mouth -iIorInsonionrfnas and
b CI'IlID\....COt1J'Ie'IthelJWllL

lJAMjuitCERKING
~1SUftrtll

....... 251-3275
lUethehoIIoJt8J'ldcll*lnlcnntllllemlhomemade
'lyIe~, ..Wt!lI.Ilomemad",chlIl,llew
and~J,tdorcIerIeanbe~IIISO·
OpIftUoada ~Saluida:rtt a.m..7p.'IRo
and~to ifp.iri.OnSunday.

I!ACUlCItEIlICIAJlIEQUII
S1d1lilJl.....

• ft_33Um
EnjoyabeaullfuI't'Iewo(SYna1llancaandclmcloca
'bId>eque 10:30 a.m. to 1100 pm. Sundayllu'ough
ThUDClay and UIlIl19::JO p.m.FrldayandSalwday.
ewr.. Dan and Pat DaricJlon aIIo off.,. IIdc
1tIndIIB and.~ -me. The~ roclln
toatune IlnIque IIl1letopfwJich an be CUllom
rmd81n JOurcblbolcolon.

Th:e Ruj~Q$Q$WS l. Psg, 5
,all~~de!lllege. ~/aIl1}lIcke. Jayfj"derwood,
RobJn Lively (1Q89)a . ,.,
a Hltc~cDC~r«lsenfs. '

10:20 (J) :MOVIE:Elactric Dr.llns' A young
architect and his personalcomputerboth fall
in I~YO with the upstairs neighbor.abeautiful
ceJllst With asymphony orchestra. Lenny
Von Dahlen, Virginia Madserr. Maxwell
Cauffiqll/(1984) , .

10:30C!l Ti)lllllht S~ow '
lJ) MOV.IE: The Seventh SIgn Apregnant
woman aiseovers that slle and her unborn
child are the finaHlnk in achain that will lead
to the end,ofthaWorld. Oem;Moore. Michael
Biehn, Jlirgen ProchIlf)W(1988)
C!l MOVIE: TheS~t-Ilp Filled bOlling
matches are examlnqd in this hard hitting
drama when afighter on the skids refuses to
go cro0:t~.Robert Ryan, Audrey Totter,
George (1949)
amllhee($ ,
IIZ'MOVIE: nter The NinJa In an attempt to
clean the IIWn of crooks, amigbtY Nlnjutsu
martial artt warrior fights off twelYe Ninja
warriors and aband of deadly thugs. Franco
NerDr$usan .George~1981).
l1il C~N Headline News
l1IJ New Twilight Zone
a Arsenio Hall
19 R.y Bradbury The.tre

10:35CIl""A'S*H .
10:40 tD MOVIE: The Naked Spur Bounty hunter

betomes involved with ~jshonorably dis
charged Army officer and, elderly prospector
while capturing anoullaw. James Stewart,
Janet Leigh; Robert Ryan (1953)

11:00 W Ughler Sid. Of, Sports
mMlst.rplece Thealre t:;I

. (}) Crossllre'
~ PII S.I.k Show
lDl WI/rid MI/nUo,
1m Music Videos

, &lD.11rlnkUn. .
@Hllchhlker Susan B/akely, David Dukes

11:10 C!l Benson '
11:30W Monsler Trucks

• C!l Aller Hours
(IJ H.wsNlghl Upela'.
lDl FllCQS On Brlt.ln
\Bl CI.sslc Rock With WOllman Jack
a To Be AlitltUllCld
ra W.rewoll

•

•
x..ol'S
At ••y

rlaOM 371-11«7
J<·1Io!f•• 1naddition toeeri'lns the flnoot oleob In
the Solllhw.t, (oelUnle the~ IIlad bar In
Ruld_15t.lol.-ladl1hnlaUo IIohand
1JdJ11>,lfthatlMybeyourddao. .
TheTackRoomatK-Bob'.canaccoa.-laleup to
9SpeopIef«putIoe....meetb'6!',IIlbouIU.etc.
K-fIol{.la open7cia,..weeIc.

Alln'$
W 5lit1l1at1o01.
rla_251.ms

DoIldouI, IMIyIIU-lvted l'OllIIed boSlallll1y one
ol the "..-wllel.at Arby.. amy tn., mallll and

, 1habB,Iur.,pt_andchoc:cUlecblpmoldeoround
~ out-.. 001' :tlorw. Dine In u.. altnctl...~
:,-. 01' lab adftrht\tt olthe ma'lIdmI drl,'..
~windoW. OpenSundaythrou3h11alDday
10:30a.m.unlll!WIp.m.;untl110:00p.mrridayand
Saturday.

•

ICENTUCICYIlIilD
CHlCICEN

33i5tMi.....
rlaiM251-7311

&Jo1II1l'd1 01' dlm.'WiIh\II at~Ned
c::hI<brt. 'We-m..'cIrlft.vp window foryour
~ Open fi_,daylrom 10:30 a.m. to
!WI p.m.and10:30a.m. to 9::JO p.m." !hlldl

•

EVENING
MORNING

~-~_.~NFL 1lltIlrI
aJ MOVIE: A,l.I!l1 WIlIlolIt A PalSJOf1 . ~~{..~NmHour
Imm~tlon~lnHa~.breaksup'gang (]) MOVIrPndttlt Deep In the jungles of
smuggllllll altens Into the U.S. WIthout Latin America, I major leads his eme group
passports. H«Iy t.amarr. John HodIak of combatveterans on aresCtl8'mission but
(1950) they fill prey to a deadly foe. NWtd

7:30 W A* RacIIg HFC AmeriCan series from Sch~r. can Weathers, Elpldla
Elkhart lab, WI (R) 'Can111O (1987) E;I
(]) MOVIE: 0fs0riIIrIItI The Fat Boys are (i) PrllIiNIWs'
lhfl worstOrd.rl6S In medlcallif~lOiY, WlliClI i1ZlhtMT

• Htnn
is why aschemlng,oo!Ul:ky gamblel' wants aJ .. hrnHl'. AaImII Odyssey
them to care for his rich old ,lll1C1e. MITk aJ CIMcIl SIrHI SIdIn
MoraIIs, Darrf(l Robinson (1987) 1;1 lm TIP 21 VIHI CIIIIlItn

8:05(I) M(lVIe Mali PriIlCIU Based on dI MOVJE:DallerIlIVm Ayotmg nun's
Anlolnette Glancana's autob/ography, this unspoken, rove fot a priest and growing
film Iells the story of '* life as the daugh1er desire for a family force .her to leave the
of her domiMeril1lJ father; a notoilousconvent before her final vows. Valerie
mobstef. Tony ClJttis. susan LuC(:/ (1986) Bert(1uJ.ne/,)1/, IJIvJd Mom, ~trJcia NnJ

1:30WMel*Tnteb . at GtiwlIit Palla l;I
e:oo W GttIIIt FM 'QIMOVIE: lJIi. DrigM '1W WISI'LOr

(J)MOYIE: M*'!'HMvtITwoSl!ll1smeet Wn Ht1SitOliver Bumble, awealthy bear,
in hea'(8l1 and fall1n love and are QIVlIll only adoPts adlaoon that hatChed tn'the nvlng
30years to find lIICh oIheronEar!h. T1f1IOfhy room of theBumblestooe Castle.
Hutton, Ktfty ltG/fils (1987)E;I'tD MOYlE: Vlraltll ClIy Union and

8:30IDIu/C TralIIIlIt WertolllCoilfedefate spies try to.OU!Wit e~h ot!lef In
10:00aJ MOVIE: W.... ......... Outlaws o!Jlalnil1lJ QOId that sympalhlzersll1 Vir~nla

receivetheirduiponishmentfromoldAlJtry. CitYwant~ $lndtotheCOnftde(acy.ErroI;rJJtrg.T~"lr:'!!J!9':'" An f~) Mirilm I{opk/ns, RIndofph Scott

,,:tiOl\t.year-oJd SOIIofaTrricart jungJO "Gl.DaICI Party USA., ,..-
,,hurrttr IOnS 'my with hrs pet elepharrt WId 1:30t!l WIIttI, Of Fora- Q '

chilllP when he learns of his family moving (l) TIle HtIlywttd ,LIgttd: IhImphrey
10 AmericI,J.ll:qulls 8IlrqeriC, ShalY' Bopl'fThfnerles ofspeclals offers profiles
Mmhall (1965) . . . ' of particUlar film artists. This show
¢IMOV1eOlgl A. captiVatIng ParIs tomboy celebrates thlltoogh,lntrfcate performances
Is "oomed bY Iier 'hiStlcated gtand. of HumpfirllY Bogart . 'mlller ai1d great aun~"be Ii SlICtessful lD £altriIIMIttlI TiilIIItt·
COUI1.safl, but she lalls fot • yOOrIj/tnan. dI WlIo'c11lt , a

, . MauriCl ~VIIfff,Lf$/I' CIro!t (1958) , lIZ ~.II

10:3O(2)~' " I =r.:.=-Ntws
11:00 WPrItftaIeIlIl BWt .121 _ ClIlII1 tI

!SBalflma,~I'n'. 11:06(1) MOVIE; HQus. Of Clnls,An Ameri~n ra Cal100RExpreu
"'" grlftqtln Paris becomps inWl1yea in events 700 "" It' It. I'H
(Ill "emClt.Co~l that GW'entually lea,a tQtheo)lpOsure of a : ..... , II eOlIIl1l.1 um.n Power Vehicle 8:30 W W.II $treal W•• g .
IlICrlllllWltCb 1olllgb! powerfuf, ,gro,up determ'lne,d '." 0 t'ake, over Speed CIIl[llllo.. ' CIl 'Just ThII ten 01 Us Bi/l Klrchenbaue~
- Bell OI'W II 01 Pre II "(J)M.Ik,lt.Mllkel DIiorah LJ H t~' ,- lea' r"l'
;Murder,'S:eW~':Y Sll\ H=,' ~eorga PafJ'!8'd, In(J8iStavens C!l 8'~'~_ f)avid Hasselhoff. Parker ~lOOkl~~~~ ea I,er ....noen mp..,.

9:30 W SpllI1ICeRter, '. Stevenson, $~aWfl Weatherly Q (SFCI••slc Roc~ WIth WDllman Jlck
C C

(IJ ,Larry Klngl,!vet ' all CNN Headlrne,Newl
W' OI1IPUler, h",nlcles E;I C!l MOVIE; P.lIl1lcln TIl, SIreell Man foUnd
(IJSporIa,TORlghl' murdered is diSCovered tll have had bubonic 8:40 tD MOVIE: Day QI TIle Evil Gun Aformer
lI2lMaanum,P.I. 12:00 lJ) MOVIE: yon Of AI~ca A tough lady plague. Public health offlcialsbatlle to find gunslinger join.s fDrces with an old rival-lo
@ Crook aCh••e doctor must enlistlhe aid ola booze swilling his killers,~bo may be; carriers of the rescue hlsWifil andehlldren, Who have been

'Illlhtlilill ' owner of aballered tnJck In order ,to bring disease. Richard Widmark. Paul Douo/as. carried off by Apaches. Glelin Ford. Arthur! ~:'=IMTV , medical supplies to a/emoteAfrlcanviliage. Bai1Jara Bal Geddes (1950) Kennedy, Dean Jaoger (1968)
• WI' ". ' Brian o,nnehy, Brook/tAdams. (1987) Q CIl Full Hause C 8:45 C!l MOVIE: D.O.~A businessman discovers

9.45 tIl MOVIE. Four Jill. III AJ.ep Fou~ plrls, 12:30 tD MQVIE:Walch TIle BIrdie Carefree farce am Snoops Tim Reid. Daphne Maxwell Reid, he has been affected by aslQw acting polson
overseas to entertain the tro~ps, find it s~o that ch~nenges all pretensions to sanity by John Karlen and embarks on adesperate pursuit of his
easy job between bilmblngs. Caro/eLand/s. ofleringRedas three dlflerentcharacters. l1J AmerlcI: CDasl To Coasl own murderer. Edmond O'Brlen, Pamela
Kay FrancIs. Martha Rays (1944) Red Skeiton, Arlena Dahl (1951) @N.shYllle Now BrJUon, Luther AdleT(1949)

9'50=Olslley Salutes The Amerlc.n Te.cher all TIlls W.ekelld 9:00Q) Mlllorweek lIIustrallld
- . ba·' ,', 1:00'(2)1.ell Up . aM~VIE: Vertigo This Hitchcock thriller W Movel1: The Power 01 The W~rd r"l

. Bar< ra Bush (1989) C!l MOVIE: ROld Agenl Amateur Robin revolves ar\lund ayoung dete,~ive with an (I) Mol.eyllne , ..,.
10:00 (]) B.st ,01 American Molorcycle Hoods steal back mOney wrongfully taken extreme fear of heights and his involYement CIl20/2.0 C ' .

~SoelIUllll· , fiomthem, Tim.HoIt, Noreen Nash (1952) . with a beautiful and mysterious woman. am Fllcon Crest Jane Wyman, DavidSelby,
,W In,ovillon Q 1-30 WInside Thll PGA Tour James Stewart, Kim Novak, Barbara Bel Grl'rinnI uarri"son r"l
C!l CIlft) News . • Gedlie (1958) , .~~" n, ..,.
CD MOVIE: ~1'.lIng Hom. When the older 2:00 WProll$slOllllGolI PGA Centel Classic, JS (l]) Discovery Showcase
womartofhlsyouth commits suicide; a secoMnOd.VlRE~YOlLfrom-Taliahassee. Fl,(l) 730~ Welml'd 'A', I ' @c'o'nwOa~yl'T~Woml'tty'~, cGeanryJe'MnnOJrarll's (;an~ldll~Mral'nl1nOlne
boo~e-rldden, broken down minor league = .lbe Hew Adven~ulOl 01 Plppl : W mer ca Q
ballplayer recounts their relationship and his Longstocklng Independent Plpplls separat- CIl FamilY Mattera Jo Marie Payton-France. Pearl entertain Oklahomans with music and
own life../f)dleFoste~ MarkHarmon William ed from her sea captain father during a Reggie Vefjohnson, Rosetta Lellolre Q laughter to celebrate' the state's
McNamara (1988) Q ' stor!11,~d retums home toVilla Vlllakulla to ~ Winnie ThIIPooh :And ngger Too centennial.
(I) HewsNlght await hiS return. Tami Erin. Eileen Brennan Huggable Pooh Bear and the other Inhabl- e> 6atm.n
1m Anlm.l WonderDown Under (1988) , ' tants of the Hundred Acre Wood conspire to @)/Iurder, She Wrote
@ Nashville Now . tDMOVIE: Rose.nn. McCoy When apretty calm down their friend Tigger. (Animated) 9:20 (I)'fllghl Tricks: Power Hits
e> MOVIE: Th. Benlker G.ng Arthur Mc~oy lass falls In love with ahandsome· (1977) 930 S II C I
Beniker, now 18 and free to leave the home Hatfield boy. the old feud breaks out anew. ra He-Man . : W Spo~r rrh
for orphaned children, chooseslo stay on as Fari~yGranger, Joan Evans (1949) 8:ooQ) America's Wildernels ~ H~~' on g t
a kitchen aide to watch over four 'special' 2:1~ C!l MOVIE: Long Lost F.ther A father W D.C. WI.k In Review CI e> B.lnJan .
kidS, Andrew McCarthy, Charlie Fields, attempts to regain the love and affection of C!l MOVIE: NBC MdvteO'lbeWeek Prim, <Ill Arsenio Hall
Jennie Dundas (1984) his daughter 20 years after he deserted her. Tltg" While invesliga.ting.the murder 01 a a Twilight Zone
l1!l MlIIlY PYthon'. flYIng Circus John Barrymore, Alan M(Jwbray (1934) policewoman, adetectiveflOds that several , ' .
l1lI TomoffOw"Ou!look 3:30 lJ) MOVIE: HoulllI: 1IIe SICaRd Sto A other have beenldlle~ and that sM may 10:ooQ).Muscle Mag.zine
QO Night Coult I;J large old stone house seems Ihe ~ct become the nelCl victim. Angla Dickinson, (J)' Old Frllnds Relum To .China Margaret=MOVIE: lbe SU(lShllle B,ays Tw010rmer .escape for peace and ulet But t:onlu Dav(d Soul, Charlas Dumlno (1989) t:;I St.a~ley, who went. to Chma in 1942 to
'VaUdevl\la--partner~reunlte1Qcrenew---their 'es--e1liTh-ra'JiOjjjj~····iWliI8r- .'l m-MOVIE:Actlolhl.cksOlHioneslilop-lsil lDJDlSler1olhe..sickJn.lhewar.torlU:OlJntl'y,
friendship. and theIr feud. Geor(J8 Sums, an~ger ti~e °and ~~een~IOnP~8eG~ one man fighting force pitted against a retumstoChlna40yearsafterherdeparture,
Walter Matthau, RicharcHJenjamin (1975) Jonathon Stark C . , corrupt big-city machine, sleazy politicians t:;I
raTllurlcl.y Night fights C!l MOVIE: H.lf M.rrlage Light hearted .and greedy businessmen. Carl Weathers, C!l CIl am Neln

10:05(1)MOVlE:Esc.PtFfOII1T1lePl.HtOfThll romance about the marriage of aweallhyglrl Craig T. Ne/son, Vanity (1988) Q WeuKldS In Th. Hail Dave Foley, Bruce
a.. Chi' eG f . the 3955 h t fh f th ' (IJ Evening Hews mC flOCh. Kevin McDonald t:;I....... mpanz s rom year ,w 0 ooneo er a erspoorlypaldemployees. CIlPtrlllClSIfI B. Pi cho Mark (I) HewsNlghl
possegs human. intelligence. arrive on earth Ken Murray, Olive BordM (1929) U 8ak. r"l na·ra ronson n t, @ TillS From The Dirk Ide
:ll~ f:~e:=8Ji,,=r,r/,4:00 W Mljor Lallut Blstb.II'. Grellest ~~.II.e:/1iry Haoman, Patrick Duffy. Ken ~ BeVond 2000 s

, • Hils' KerchaVi1 Q (8) Hlshville Now •
10:25 tD MOVIE: MaR II Parla Afashion l!UYet 4:30 (2) Belt Of ~Look OJ WOI1lII Of TIlt World e> MOVIE: TIle loRe RaRgtt Ch.mplonl

.is sent to Paris and Is inlatuated with a 5:00 W SporIsC.11 - 1m 700 C.lub WIIh Pal Robertsol 01 JusOC. Framed for murder by aruthless
dashing .deslgner. A/ln-!lafQTfI. Louis (l)IUldt ThII"FL'Thl kI Illi FrIdaY HIgItt Rock Blocks band 01 outlaws, the champions of Justice

• Jourdan, RlchIfCI CrB/lna (1966) If. ' ' s wee y program III News ' must depend on the teslimonyofa 5yearold
10:30 tIl R•••••desl TNT Mo.sl.r Truck ~:~~s~~m:elr::I~~~81~=~ a~ =MOVIE: Pet-wee's BIg AdvttfIn When to save them from hanging. Clayton Moore.

C"1lugt St!Ja$ players coaches and upcoming NFL his beloved bicycle Is stolen by ruthless Jay Silveriltlis (1955) If)o'

(!)T ., s..:. , -,,-- ,~meM~VlE: TIle S.I.Up Fixed borJng ~n~~q~tt;:~~e"t;~as= 'eTh~WItkIlld •
_ _ IIIC~a . matches are examl~ In this hard hitting vehicle. Paul IWbens, EJJli~th Dally, =ME: Not', IIfte HlHIlan II Chip the

l12l MOVlE:1h Camptllllol Apalr~f gifted drama when afighter on Ihe skidS refuses to ~n Fairchild (1985) t:;I . Android graduales from hIgh school-and,
artists competing In one oflhe world. smost go crooked. Robert Ryan Audmy Toner raM1a1Rl~ Intenl on becoming human. decides to
dazzling plano contests fall tn lovewith each (19-49) , . , .'
other. Rlchm! Dmyfuss, Amy Irving, Lee lDl MOVIE: AdvIse. COII.11 BOlh the dirt

. Remic/< (1980) , and lhe dignity of politlcallife are ellpos'ed
I 0:» Travtler's SIltwcIS. when the president names acontroveislalg~"=HtwI . liberal as setfe!aIY of state. HenlY Fonda,

tIINtw TwIIlgM ZoiIt Charles LauDhton (1962)
a~HI.. 5:30 W IIFL's Gra.l1II Mo'mtRII

, 5:35"(1) M.Jor Ltaoutllastblll Atlanta Braves
vs los AllgelesDOdgers (L)
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(!) Wheel 01 Fortune Q 10:00 W AWA Chlmplanshlp WresUlng
(I) Th,,"" CPllIplny IlJWestem TredlUon .
lDl GlIlld Ole Opry Un . (J) (I) aN...
11"1\ CNN Heldll"e News III NeWsNl9hl.
.... . ..' lO) WKdU.le Chl'Qllcles

6:35@ Super SellSli: Sixth Sense (1988) • lDl'GrelidOIe:OJIfY Un Blckstlge
7:00 I]) Lawrence Welk 1m loll levin .

(J) 227 Marta Gibbs, Jackee, Paul Winfield alJ H..dblnger's Bill
E;I . 0 WeekendUp.dlte
III WIglng Pelce 121 TwIHghl lone· .
(I) Mr. Belvede~ Christopher HeW/tt, Bob =MOVIE: Wh.t's Up, Doc? An eCCl!ntrlc
Uecker, Brice Beckham E;I girl and an equally eCCl!ntrlcyoling professor
lim PlredIse Lee HorsleY, Matthew New- become involved in azany chase to.recover
mark, Sigrid Thornton Q . four Identical flight bags, [JarbracStrelsand.
aJ Terror Ryan O'Neal, Kenneth Mars (1972) .

~h~:~~~o~~~,:o::e~ra~tr~~~~sk~~ 10:20 ID MOVIE: The Min Who l;ould Chelt
Buzzi and country entertainers Mel Tillis, Delth A man who stays young Waugh a
Tanya Tucker and Riders In The Sky. special gland operation renews an old
,.", W.eekend Update romance. Anton Tangi"r, Christopher Lee.aCOPS ,Haze' Court (1959)
@ Here's Boomer 10:3q(J) SaturdlY Night ,Un
@ The Equliller III Evins And, Nauk .

7'.30 ITI Ame'n.S''"enn'an uemsleu, Anna Marla 'CIl MOVIE: The G"pes OfWreth The epic
~fOld D " I" r, but Intimate drama of an Oklahoma family
(i) ThIs Week In Jllpen thadt mlgrartytes WHeest to:;at~~~=~I
(I) Uvlllll' Dolls L"ah Remiiil, TonlY Danza, an . pave .n

M
', , ,

Charl"yG~win 1940)
Alyssa MilanoQ IlbrMi,"c~HljilllOri .
! TRee:~~, Lase or Ol'lw (1989) (Ul,Just Farne RICard
- lBlGrend Ole Opry live

7:50 (I) U.S. Olympic Gotd II5J Oril Rabtrls
8:00 CD AusUn CIIy Umlts lIIJ CNN'He.dl'-e News

(J) Golden Girls Bea Arthur, 8Iltty While, llIi Susl'lnlng ,
RLle McClanahan Q ' 121 Inside VI~o this Week
(5) On Lacillo.: 12th AnnUli Young 10:35 (I) Byron Allen Show
Comedllns Shaw Paul Rodriguez hosts this 11:00 WChlmplonshlp KI,rete
free, uncensored showcase for tomorrow's rn Yellowstone'. second Century
hottest comedy stars from the stage at the III News Upillte

' storyville ~azz Hallin New Orleans. Q. aJ Arlhui Clarke's World 01 SlrInge
(I) EvenlllllN.ws ' Powers
CIl film "olr From Double Indemnity to the lBl this Week In COUIII!Y Music
'80s remake of Batman, film nolr Is a 1m Vlried . •
cinematic style with lasting 'allore. This alJ Heldll'lIIIrs BeIl.1IIIues
program examines nair's enduring appeal. 01 Sustalnlllll

~:fa:'~~~~~ ~ . ~-4t-Gtmed~lrIp-tIft
OJ) Tour Of DUly Terence Knox. Stephen a Hllchlliker .
Gaffre Joh n.. " 11:10(5) MOVIE: Amerlcln GothIc An outlDg
~ : N~ ,,1# ... becomes a nightmare for three yoong
(!J TlIrra l( couples when they become stranded on an
(B) CIIIVIrS.... \VIllI Oilllh isolated island occupied 'by an eccentric,
1m HlntcUlIt • McC(Iml1ck Q terrorlzing family.'Rod Stel/18f,' YwNme
alJ Yol MTV RlpsI' I DeCarlo, MlchaBlJ. Pol/Nd (1988)=MOVIE: SIll Of FhMer An inventive (i) Trevet GuIde .
prolessDf wreaks havoc with a powerful 11:301]) AllcIlor"'" 81M'

,antl-gravitalional subs1anCe dubbed f1Ubber. (1) PIIHcfI ., .
Fred MicMurray, Nancy Olson, KeMaII GIIc.-.MHIIeust
~(1963)= SCTV ' '
fa MIIIllI VIce (!J CtNuIY OJ,TIIe Meter C.r

11:15 rza MolJlE: HI _ Of Gress Fear of IH WID Y....W.... "'"
Imminentsocial desjructionfrolll unchecked a PresInls

~ envlronme s a am 11:35(1) Fr8IItIJ's'HI;IIlnIm

~=~~r:~~ 11:50(I)~~~ ,
(1970) '. '2:OI),W~-lJMIIa

11:30(2) C..... F8IIbIIl~!1. n'.L..... .~ WWF~c........
(I) EnIpty, Nest Oillllh _lUll, ·rJlUIiIIU tI:i ,1I\trIdIlIIl C""""""
Mullktan, Tom Isbell Q GI Smull HlII

Wenc~~~t=~~= a Tiles F... lf!I. DItksIIIe
lieutenant tuns into trouble 'tVhen hetrles to =: &:::c,::elln
gel into the U.S. along with agroup of war •
brides. CaJy Grant, Ann Sheridan. Marion g===... 0lIIII0k '
MarshiJI (1949) 'When 'It;. .... dl" ,
(B) CGullliyCl/pI at· MQVIE: Warteclu.. ~r y i
IBl CNN Hadlllll News citliens ofasmall frOfitlertowil hinlaformer ,
01~'HIlIQUnfighter to protectthem ftOltl QiIlIm,he
til Biyoid TOIllIR'IW tak~s the job only on his own terms.Richard

• 11:50 lDNlgItt T"cks: ChlrtbiIs"rs ~=rk. ,HenrY Fonda, Mlhony Quinn

9:00 I]) NanQ. =MOVIE: 011 A'Cltet DiY YOII CIII See
(I) SUper ~rs AId New P1IcIlCII Forem A woman seeking to curb her
Jakes Dick Cla~ and Ed McM~h.on ~gel smoking is hytlnOlI1ed byaprofessor. Under
Stephanie Beacham fora. Pl'actical IOke. hypnbsis, she becomes ahoble WOIllan who
Q .. ' lived in England in the 1880s. Barbra
rn MOVIE: Betrayed An undercover agent Sirelsand. Yves Mon~nd. 801) Newhart
must make a painful c~oiCl! be~n love (1~70), ..
and. her beliefs when she Js assigned to D MOVIE: Hlunted HGfttYIIlOOII Crime
investigate white suprem~cist aetMties. Investigator and his mystery writer bride
Debra Wiflgllf, Tom Berenguf, John Heard help the pollee solve murder during their
(1988) E;I .', 'honeymooii'IIljCHOlIeit MonTgomery.
III Cipilel GelID l'AH1stJl/ce Cummings (1940)
om SallnlY NJaIll W1IIl C.... Chullgl8 MOVIE: UIlder The lhlllliaW Everything

• James Earl .JonesQ is 1urned upside down When spies,
@ 'rwIHtltt ZOIII undercover agents iI1d midgets cross paths
l!J SeCrIIs Of Nlture in 3. hot~1 during the filming of The Wizard
Q5) 'BMdtrtm ' Of Ol, ChevyChase, cameFisher. EvsArden
alJ MusIc VIIItos (1981)==~ 12:30w'Great An1trIcIn Beseblll Quiz
fa MOViE: WIleIMry A talented photo-, III Spafls LaleNlght
grapher, a prllO!lant girl and an architect @ MHslerI ,
beeomeslranded on an Island, with " 0 _II Of TIte WIllI
,menibers of amurdering satanic cul\"OaVId d5l Vlrltd ~.iIt. .
Hasselhoff, Unda Blair. Cat/Jlrine Hick/and IIi eNH lit.....,. .....
(1988) 12:35(l)r,10VIE: track'own: Ftlldlllg the

9:30 W S_CIII"" '" , Gl$ltKlJ!'teased on aIrIJe st9!Y, aNew
(J) SporIsTOlllght ' York detectiVe doggedly Investlgateslhe
a MOVIE: R1iGrelllll U.S. Cavalry; led by brutal murder of a'young schooffeac~~r,
tOUlih CQII\mander, attempts to slop APache Whose killer met her Inaslngle~bar. Geotge
raidS during wars over Ib~ I"dian and Segal, Shelley H4ck, AlanNtirlh (1983)
MeJ<Jcan' bO«Ier. Johh ,waY/le. MlUt'Hfl M'0'" ,'C" dll' "0" d' ··ll'''''fto·!O'Ha1a. Br Jri/lfiSfjjj{195OJ ~ , " . '12:45ID ,IE: rae. e fll II lIIe
OJ C'*ulcnW WiIIl WoIfnlIlt Jack " ',chatmlng. endlessly resourceful 'tra,«:ker
~RIIl1lll Tl"'K-9 Ctp from Aus~lla runs alQUlofan Inte",atlOl1al
01,=~Ires ~~r:~:Je~,Yqda K~M,
all, • ' (l),MOVlE:~ ~urs~, raised In North,

9:50 (J) MOVIE: Elvis Ot rOlr Afilm documen- return$ 10 herhDri!B in .MISSissiPPi,.She
tary on the phenOlJlllrltln Ibat WisElvls discovers she hesallartlCularplac~ In
P~esley, featuring·awhirfWi.ndconCllft 'tOOt '~~~'. •~~~(CtV,19-4~' WiJI~m
arid the performer's personal refleCllQ.lls 011 . 1.U11V1JIOI"1 ~' ."r"""" I
stardom. (1972) 12:5000 Nlahl Tricks.'

EVENING

iD MOVIE: Plndemonhim A ruthless
murderer stalks,the grounds of an elite
cheerleadlng schooL Carol Kane. Tom
Smothers, Miles Chapin

3:30 rn This Old House Q
(J) Mlndpower ,
W Newsmlker SlturdlY
ll2l Hogln's Heroes
lBl e1lsslc Rock W11b Wollmln Jlck
121 My Su",tldenUIy D
Q21, Dinger BIY Donnelly Rhodes, Ocean
Hellman, Christopher Crabb E;I

4:00 (}) Prolesslonll Bowling
rn HomeUme I;J
(5) MOVIE: Crocodile Dundee II The
charming, endlessly resourceful tracker
from Australia runs afoul of an International
drug kingpin. Paul Hogan, Unda Kozlowski,
John Mell/on (1988) Q
III Newswllch
(I) WorldChlmplonshlp WresUing
OJ) Bosom Buddies
ll2l Remote Control
aJ Sporting Ule
@ CountryCllps
1m Borderlown
all1he Week In Rock
!III Who's The Boss?
lUI Weekend Updlle
121 Oul 01 This World '
Q2I Swlis Flmlly Robinson Mallin Milner,
Cameron Mitchell, Pat Delany
ID Bugs BUnny &Plls

4:15 CIl MOVIE: Pinky Nurse, raised In North,
returns to her home in Mississippi. She
discovers she has a particular place in
Southern society. Jeanne Crain, William
Lundigan, Ethel Barrymore (1949),

4:30 rn Welcome To My Studio
(J) Slar Trek: The Next Genereool
III Plnnlcle
lim CB$ News
ll2l Chlrles In Chlrae
aJ Outdoor Ule
§JCrossllaVf~ ~ .
1Ii CNN H'ldlille Newa
d%l MTV Rockumenllry
(II Kite" Atilt
aSupedIoy

4:50=DISIIIY SJlules The Amerlcln Teicher
BarlJara Bush (1989)

5:00 W CDIIIge FaoIbln ScoreIIoIrd
rn M..1tl1ll Coob
III ClpitII Gell
(I) HIt HI.
ana 5
am... ,
IIJ NaIurII Wtrld
IH CtMy KIlcHI
§LR" T111J1 K-i~
alJ The BIg PIcIln
01 MIjtr l8agH BII8III1
til A-Tel"=MOVIE: TIll UgIIIIIIThe Forest When a
while boy raised by Delaware Indians Is,
reunlled with his real family, he!must deal
withuofalr treatment and his hatred of
whites. FBss. Miff. Carol Lyn/ey. ~s
~cAtthUl (1958)
all'l Your~

e" "

5:05 (JJ MIjOr BlStIIIO
5:30 W C F80IbIII

(I) SlIIIk PmIews
(!) NBC News Q
(i) SporIsSllIriIlY
lIRl Flmlly TIes D
~ $llO,DOD ForfuRllltlllt
lUlNilllll1 Workl
® TIiIs Week III COUIlIry MUIIc
1m Clmpbell.
l!Zl MU$1c VIda
18 Doubll Trouble

AFTERNOON

Franklin (1964)
iD Land 01 The Gllnls

11:30 rn BUlinm Mlugement
(J) Personll Power
W Newsmlker SltUrdlY
lim To Be Announced
lI5l Rillemin
121 This Week In College Footblll
Q2I Mouse Flctory

MORNING

Page 61 The Ruidoso News
I!]) Clnoelng In The Hlmellyas
@ VldeoCountrY
lI5l 700 Club W11b PII Robertson

• IlIl Sustllnlng
lUI Peciflc Weekend Outlook
121 MOVIE: VlcUms Four women, all viclims
of the same rapist. join in adesperate quest
to trap aman the courts have set free on a
technicality, Kate Nelligan, Ken Howard,
Howard Hesseman (1982)
@ Adventures or Ozzle And Hlrrlet Ozzie
Nelson, Harriet Nelson, David Nelson
9 rJUlml Vice 12:00 rn New Uterecy: InlrD To Computers Q

(J) NBC Blseball: An Inside Look Q
CIl News Updete
IlIJ Heillhy Ufe
l12l Leed·Otl Min
(\)) Amerlce: COlst To COlst
@ Tommy Hunter
lI5l Wlgon Trein

OS !III Biretta
8:30 (2) Sunklsl K.I. . . a MOVIE: Police ACldemy When a

rn Understlnd Human Behlvlor metropolitan police academy drops its
III Slyle Wllb Else Klensch admission requirements, the place fills up
(!) BeeUelulee Q with loonies and misfits. (Animated)
IlIJ Olrfield I!r Friends Q (1989)
l12l At The Movies
(Ul Anima' Wonder Down Under Q2I Beloes Clrtoons
@ Country Kllchen iD Lpslill Spice
lI5l New Generellon 12:10 III Helllhweek
OIl CNN Heedllne News 12:15 (J) NBC Blseblll Game Of The Week Q
I2D Toward The Subconscious l12l Milar Lugue Blseball
@ Dumbo's Circus 12:30 CD'New Ulereey:lnlrD To Computers Q

9:00 (2) Home Run Derby .~ Nllure Witch: The Deer Flmlly Q
(,I) Humanllles Thru Arts CIl Slyle WIIb Elsa Klensch
(J) Alvin I!r The Chipmunks Q IlIJ College Footblll
@ MOVIE: Defense Play When his father is OIl CNN Heldlin~ Newa
Implicated In the murder of a,professor, a @ Edison Twins Andrew S"biston, Mamie
young man begins adangerous InvestlgallOn McPhail. Sunny Bensen-Thrasher
to clear his father's name. DaVid Oliver, 12:45 CIl MOVIE: The Iron Mllor Film biography
Susan Ursitti, Monte Markham (1988) of Frank Cavanaugh. an outstanding
(l) News Updete American football coach and World War I
(I) Bugs Bunny I!r Tweely Show hero. Pat O'Brien, RobertRyan. Ruth Warrickl12l Good TImes
(\)) Bill Burrud's Animal Odyssey (1943)
@ Wish You Were Here 1:00 I]) Mike Yoursell At Home
lI5l Bonlm: The Losl Episodes ~ MOVIE: Roosler Cogburn A staunchly
l!Zl Club MTV religous schoolmarm forms all uneasy
<Ill Superman alliance with as coarse, one-eyed marshal 10
QO Munsters TodlY capture agang of Incompetent outlaws. JOOn=Good Momillg, Mickey! Wayne, Katharin" Hepbum, Richard Jordan
@ MOVIE: Ripper Afisherman's son in the (1975)
Florida Keys cares for awounded dolphin (I) On TIle Menu
that becomes afamily pet Chuck Connors, lIll BeyDllll 2000
Luke Halpin, Kathleen Maguire (1963) aJl RetnodIIIIID IIItl:IIIUIIlI TodlY
~ AlIIllClal Freedom 1m BIt VllIIy

9:10(1) SCierlclUecllHlogy W"k all MusIc VIdeos
III Ktllahl RIder

9".30 (]) CoIItgt GlIIIIDey lUI TIIiI W"kllld
rn HlIlIlIlIiIIes TIn Arts =ZOrro Henly Darrow, Paul fleDina, Bill
(J) Sived By TIte BtII Q Dana
(1)C"'hoIbd·PmIIw §MOVlE:-Tlke'Tht1lltJltGllIlIIfkharsh,
a Rude Dog " TIte Owens Q sneering sergeant, resented by the troops,
lJ2) T• T becomes more human through the InlluenCl!
OJ SIde By SIde of a woman. FIJchatd Widmark. ElailHl
l!Zl Club MTV Stewart, Karl Malden (1953)
01 =:r=. fa Amerlcu8llPtPd
til IdSlleppenl--ts t:3O W Cellege FIoIUII SCortbolrd=Do.. DtICk n_ I]) WMWrIIIII'sSllatl '

10:00rn BusIIIIss FlII (I} Your Molly .
(J) ALF Talts Q (I) ABC C..... FeoIbIH
III NewsIIIy aJl CtIlIlIIry KItcM.
(I) ABC CaIIIge Footblll . =Best Of 0zzIt AId Hlrrlet
a Advtntum Of Raggedy Ann "Andy 2:00 <2> Prolesslonl Goll

gSoulTrelnl])Creillve UvIng
lIll Whllts III Newa Update
@ Celtbrlty Outdoors Q) Focus 011 8rltIln
lI5l Vlrgllian lBl Celebrity Outdoors

M I VId @ GUlllmoke
alJ lIS c IDS l!1J Top· 20 VIdeo Coulltdawn<Ill Baretta
lUI This Weekend IlIl KnJaht Rider
121 World Wide Wres\llng a 8Ilrnln
Q2I MOVIE: Care eelrs' Adventure In Q2I MOVIE: Hlmbone & Hilile When
Wonderland The Care Bears replaCl! a grandmotherly Hillie loses her lIog, Ham-

'th I' Iitt! 'r1 bone, at Kennedy Airport, he sets out on an
kidnapped princess WI a paID. e, gl adventuro'" 3.300 mile cross country trek 10named Alice. hoping to stop an eVIl WIzard ...,
from becoming king. Bob Dermer, Eva find her. Lillian Gish, O.J. Simpson. Dmothy 6:00 rn Report From SI.ta Fe
Almos, Jim Henshaw (1987) BottOlJ)s (1984) . (J) (I) News
iD To Be Announced iD lfoRywood Insider (5) MOVIE: In The Mood The true story of

I 2:05 (I) MD.VlE: A Min AlOII A gunslinger Sonny Wisecarver,the~egendary California
10:30 (2) College foalblt wrongly accused at abank robbery sets out teen known as the Woo Woo ~k1 after two

(]) Business Rle to expose the crimes of a town's leading older women len their husbaJ\ds for him.
~ ~~V1~ Big Awish at acarnival comes citizens. Ray Milland, Maly Murphy, Ward Patrick Dempsey, 8Ilverly D'AngIllo, Talia
true when ayoung boy wakes up as agrown Bond (1955) Balsam (1987) E;I
man and must try to make alife for himsel/ 2:10 w Sporls Clos.Up (I) PrImeNews. .
In hiS strange, confusing new world. Tom 2:15 CIl MOVIE: I WIS A Mile Wlr BrIde A OJ) Wlr Of The Wtrlds
Hanks, Elizabeth Perkins, Jared Rushton French captain married toa female American Il2l ChIp 'N DIIt Speclel Featuring the
(1988) ,., lieutenant runs into trouble. when he tries to classic Disney characters, those loveable

... N k chipmunks, In this animated special.CiJ Evins" ova get into the U.S. along With agroup of war «J) Chl_e
IlIJ CBS Storybrelk Q brides. Caly Grant, Ann Sheridan, Marion ® Grellll Ole Opry live hckstage
@ThlsW"k III Country Music Marshall (1949) @MOVlE:ThelledheIllIramV/yllnlllgAs
lIIJ CNN HellllJ.. News 2:30 I]) Strip Quilting a front lor rustlers, a gi~ runs a clearing

10:35 (I) Collage Footblll (l) Fllure Witch house for cattle. She tries to end arange war,
11:00rn BusilHlss Minagllllllli Q) Relldezvous lands in lai~ and settles down to marry the

(J) Amaran Business Slmlllirs @ WIsh You Were Here sheriff. Maureen O'Hara, Alex NiCOl, Robert
III Newsday ail CNN Heldll.e News Strauss (1952) '.
CIl MOVIE: Bldmln's T.rrItory Asheriff is I2lI 81bnl. I2lI Mlssill/Rml'd '
furious and helpless when bandits go acrl1SS 18 Werewoll ID MOVIE: PrlslHIer Of z.ndI M EnglISh-
aborder into territory uncontrolled by the 3:00 I]) Frugll Gourmet man, masquerading as a foreign king to
government. Randolph Scott. Gabby Hayes, (J) I Love Lucy preservethecrownforthekJdn~j)pedrigiitl'u1
Ann Richards (1946) (5) TheM'Dle Circus:.QquedltSeItIl The ruleF, linds fighting off usur:pers.~ is a
lim Bosom Buddlls internationally acclaimed Cirque du Soleil dangerous task: Stewart ~rangef, OIlborah
Il2l ROlleralmes delivers ashow like no other. re-Inventing Kerr. Jane Greer (1952)
all Snow Monkeys In Japln the circus as a breathtaking, hfgh-tech @ Murder, She Wit".
@ CoultryCllps spectacle. (1989) 8:15 CIl MOVlE:Wh/rtpciIfAhabitual k1eptoman·
OJ) Alrwolf (I) Newa.ltcll . lac, the WileofaIIOtedpsychliltlst.becomes
I2lI BItter Your Home (UlIYory Wlrs the pavil\ of an evUconrnanskilled in
:r~i~~t~tt~~~I~~~~S~:~:tAt:a:ri aJl SIdIBy Side hypnosis. Directed by otto Premlnger. Gene
aquarium, runs away with it t.aan Island and 1m Bonem: The Last EpIsodes Demey, Jose Ferrer, Richard' Conte

01 A-Telm (19-49)'
tries to save a family .held by escaped CIt RellIate fl~\J01 6'30 I II 0-'
convicts. Brian Kelly, Luk" Halpin. Pamela lD M.IIFIOrrIU.N.~.LE. E;I • I]) nllOYl OIl
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rheRuldoso News I Page 7
8:30 (I) Adlm Sm'tII'. Money World retum for another ~venlng of real lunacy,

. (BI1"slde WlnslOll CliP ,Racing , featuring anew eplsQde of The Bold, The
OIl Am.rl~. S,apshols Black &The Qeautiful. (1989) Q
OIl CNN Hladll•• News 8:30 (g) BallMedln
9 HliCheQCk "'"lillS ,(15) JOM AIIk.rI!e,to

7:00 (I).West.mTndIUdil t:;I OIl CNNHe.dl!l\e News ,
l!lSlattrl(a" D . dll Rockl!mlntlry VIdeo CQllilctlon. Each
CIl W.ak la Review . Sunday night, follOWing the Rocku tary
CD Am.rlCan Movlo Legend: Jlme. pre$en~t1on, MTV presents a hal hour of
Cagney James Cagney went from the video$ by that week's featured ist or

. streets of NeW York to performing In Illusicalstyle. Enjoyl
vaudevil!e and, finally, success as aunique llJIlIannyHIU
and unforgettable $creen presence. a OPellHousll Alison La Placa Philip
(Jj.NIUollaIGeo"lphlc Explorer -CharJ8s.MacKenzie.RobBrt Ha t:;I
(I) Free Spl!llCorr/nne Bohrer Q 8:40 lIZ Inalsnl RepllY
OJ MUrder, ShlWrota Angela Lansbu'Y,
Hunt E1k1ck, E1Qnnle BartlBIt Q 9:(10 (2) SpomC.nJer
1DIlworyWora. (Il Masllflllece T11l1tre t:;I
(g) Trucks And Trtclor Power Cllll!S!dlBuslness
OIl In Touch '. (I) Allin TheFlmlly
!I1J Rite TIll 80s: TIle Nomination Special lIZ MOI.IIUs
The decade is drawing to aclose arid MTV .'Q])Behlnd TIle Bamboo Screen
wants xour help In summing it up. Find out (g) Moloworld .
how to vote for the coolest. the Mega ArtIst OIl Uoyd Ogllvll
and lots, lots more, dll TIle Week In Rock
eWeeUh.all... JIIArs'II~H,IIW"k,n~JIma America', Mo.1 Wlnlill t» Tncey Ullml. Show Martin Short
@ Sup,r Sense: SHlng Senll (1988) ID Professional Tennis
ID Murdlr, Shl,Wrole 9:1~'W MOVIE: Masquerlde Love and deceit

7:30 C2l NFL Theatrl' IIJlIU to murder when alonely, young heiress
(I) Western Tredi80n Q is the unknoWing victim of aplot 10 steal her
l!l My Two D.III C money. MegT/lly, Rob Lowe, Dana Delany
(l) MOVIE: HIUII 01 Slnngen Aruthless (1988) Q
financier c;ontemp!uously uses his four sons 9:30 CIl Spom Tonlghl
to suit his own needs. EdwatrJ G. Robinson, (l) MDVIE:Weslem Union Workers faced
Richard CiNite, Susan Hayward (1949) often grueling circumstances in laying the

, {f) Homeroom DaI7}'ISivad, PennyJohnson, first transcontinental telegraph wires for
81/1 Cobbs Q Westem Union. Robert Young, Dean Jagger,

. (g) Truckln'USA Randofph Scott (194t)
a TolIllv.Hldden Video ()) nl Hllp Arrives
@MOVIE:Capllln From Clime ASpanish OJMlgllum, P.I.
officer seeks fame and fortune in the New (g) fllsjde Wlnslon Cup Racing
World during the Inquisition and the ~ Wlnnfng Walk

-eonquest--of-Mexico,1yrone-Power, .Jean @-MTV-Rackumentarr.Erlt Claplolt This
, . ('eters, CBsar Romero (1947) , program features a recap of Clapton's
8:00 W NFL PrlmeUml amazing career, featuring footage never

(IJ InOnne \loyage~ before seen on television. ~1989)
l!l MOVIE: NBC Sunday Nlghl AI The a II's GI", Shandllllg s Show Paul
Movies T'W$lH WlJJl,ms'SWHIBlrrlOI Wilson, Lisa Persky, Tom Petty
Youth Afading movie queen seeks comfort
in drugs, alcohol and yo~ng men. Ellzabpth 10:00 (2) NFL's Grlallsl Moments
Taylor, Mark Har1npn. Rip Tom t:;I W All Cr'ltures Glial And Smlll
CIl ~lnlRg HI" . l!l OIl News .
(I) MOVIE:. ABC SundlY Nlghl Movie CIl WllfId Report Final EdlUon
IIIdI", JMaAM TN T""", 01DaDmA (I) Love AIttrMarriage
dashIng 1930s archaeologist adventurer Q]) AmerIc.' Coad To calli .
goes on a thrilling treasure ,hunt In this (g) AInirIcIn SparII Clvllclde
spectacular prequel to Raiders of the Lost (15) li", JOHS
Ark. Harrison Ford. Kate. Capshaw. Ke Huy 1m 120 MlMltn--==6BSSIIIIdIY MovIt-Nllbt W,1k :S=~O~;- - .----
An unhapplly marrl~ woman becomes a a friday 11Ml131h Speclll Ryan and Mlckl
target when she Wltness~S a murder l!"d continue to recover the losl antiques that
seeks help from apolice lieutenant headIng possess evil and bring harm or even death
the Investigation. ~rt Urich, LesllB-Anne to the owners. .kJhn D. LtJmy, Robey
Down. Ryan Weir Q QJ Uves Of 8ft Fflllkllll: Tho AmIIassldtr
C~-'!"W~1i Of .__ EddiB Albeit. Alexis Smith, Gig YOUfl(/
1DI~ - "- (1~ ,
lBl WerItI Of S\IIIII AId Btluty 0 MOVIE: KoIgo Crippled madman ruling,
~~~ eom,dy IlIIr an African colony seeks revenge on the man:i~ /ZWIlII ChINrH Ed O'Neill n who paralyzed him and tortured his
aI MOYIE: i~....c. {Pl1 Of 3) Kerth daug~te:9~/terHustan,I.1JPB Velez, Conrad
Michell stars as the famous 17th century N;,gB ( )
seafaring explorer who charted the then-
mysterIouS South Pacific. Keith Mlchtl/ ,
(1989) 10:30 l!l Slar Trek TIlt Nlil GHtraIIoIl
ra E.. (l)WIIW Ttmtrrl.

8:15(1) CIlI'ltdy HtIK: PIIrhII T1It NlIlrtIl CIl Ntws
Robert Townseild and his Partners in Crime III Lava CDIIlIICIlH

. . ,

•

EVENING
• . 1.

8:00(1)=' _ \
W WlKId Of DIsMy Barbara Eden. -:=l~ rullt MIst Anth-
ropofOQlst DIan Fossey tirelessly dedicated
her lifa to the study and preservation of the
African gorillisshe hived. SffJOUmey
WeaV8f. Julll HlniS, .Bryan' 8roWr1(1988)1;;1 ..
. PrImtNews• CIl .
.(!) lift _ OlIJilfSmltrovielr, Patti
.L.upoaf, J(ef1ltMIdi';·" " ....
II) II MIlltIa a Of' •

C CIIICItt Cltt* Gelpe!fnt
.dJ 1tftrj11llSllll
e ocel. 11Ml Ltsl Fr8tltr
• ....RlchlrdGrilco, Holly Robfnson
o MOYIE: CItUli~ (PI 1Of 3) Keith
MicIl6ll mas the famous 17th c.rrtury

"" .seafaring eX/llOter wIKlCl1artlld thethel1·
. c my$1~ SouthPaclfiC.· Ke/tlI MicIIIIl

(1989)'· ." _.
8:15t2l NFL 0_11........

•

'.

. ,
-

. ,

\

•

MORNING

1:00(2) COIlq.F"OIbIII~~e~~et(M'3~tty Grable, John Pa~e. =A~~t=l!d '""World III 1001" In
l!l Va. POllclll TV Speclll ."", ..N.F' ...~alll.111 . lubl,IIe'IlItr . 1872 . " .• lth th I h'
rT\ NIWSNI.....' . \IlII H_. "iIUe.nu~ml\I\Wag~rsW,~,0 ers n 1$
\lLI, lI''' lDICal\QIllIg In TIll. HImII.,11 . cfubln [II,n~lInthaf he can circle'lhe globellJ U~Tol\lIhl Ii.. "M It . . d,.., P,.IA-ThHord ~ ..... al rain ao ~yslnal!ot air balloon. Davld,Nlven,
;"'.;];Videos, ,1m IQa'Top l00CQlIUnues Shltley MacUInB. f;antinOas (1956) .

1:30 l!lCo_nWMullcTelevlajo,,-Thls.Wllk'1'lJogblll 3:0S (J)AndY' Griifllh '
CIl Thll W"UII Jlpln . . . ,aTl!Be An!lOUllCld 3:.$01Il "1WS1lI1.~Ir S~.dlY , .

. RI h -• a Popov.l a$qn OVIE: I _ of"llJRlIlIlWIY With TIle c a Flmous 11:0.5.(1)' -.lIdv ./!.oIII.I..lh· C!)Nt .......l'IA Il'lteetlve Investigating
1 50 (I) Ni hi T k .,. J MI' u, the mL!rder ofa' glrlfaUs In love ,witll her
: .' .D ,.' rtCS,11:3O{J) ilqre"l JpnlorHlgh t:;I portrait. When .the girl reappears, the plot

2:00 CIl Lt", King Week,nd (I) MOllevweek thickens. Gene T/Bmey, CJlfton Webb. Dana
OJ MOVIE~FrI"'dly Fire The true story of a .CIlllusln.ls World AndreWS (1944) .
family and thelr$ear~h to find outwhat really IiJThls Week in Bmball OJ Hll\lan's HefOls
happened to Ih,elr son. whose ~y was (g) World Of Speed ~nd Beauty 1DI Houdini
returned to them bytl)tlArm~ fronlVlltnam. OIl Rlllenilll . , . . (g) Truckl,,' USA
carol Bumett. NBd Beatty, sam WatBrstOflI\ll MaJot ,",agudOleball . i QJ LtD"~ Of Fire", Marah Kevin and his
(1979) a C_sh CQllbeclloll fnendsare entertained by Kevin's grand-
llJI SUltaflllllll "", QJ lC(ng ,Of J'IleiBellli lively music and father's storle$ about a legend~ry creature
9 MOVIE; f1rerna~ S~ve;My.Chlld~ toWJ! s cdlorful animal pel$Onalities bring to life this that he claimes to have seen In the murky
fire chief Juggleshlsf,reflghting duties with, fable about ho\,/ the lion became the king of water$. Matlhleu Haenlln, AIBX MaeNlcol,
hi,S .love .of. b3$eball.. JOB E. J1row1r' GIlY . the animal world. (Animated) (1984) Adrian DrakB
/(IOOe, Evaiyn /(fI8IJQ (1932) .". ID Cartoon Ex~n " .
ID MOYIE: Pliidemonlum A. ruthless ....., .3:35(I) JeDeraons
murderer stalk$tlle ground~ of an elite 11:3~ (I) Beverly Hillblilln 4:00 W. Yachting
.Wm~M~~~/'e~~~kCaroJ i(ane, TOITJ ·~u . Wi~iB,JICkaon: TIle Love 01 EverydlY

2:10QJMOVIE:Hambonl a HIIIII When l!l Ulequnl .
. grandrillitherlyHillie loses her dog, Ham- 12:00 (I) Culture (5) MOVIE: RockY II This film begins where

bone, at Ken,.edy Airport, he sets out on an . CIl Week III Review the original endedwith one time loser Rocky
adventurous3,300 milecross countrytrek to CIl Health Show Balboa an Instant celebrity for having gone
find her. Ll/Jlan Gish. O.J, Simpson, nmothy OJ Ltt~·O" Man the distance With the champion. Sylvester
Bottoms (1984)' 1DI SlI:OdIilgUfl Stallone, Talis Shire, Burt YCH1ng (1979)

2:30 l!II. CNNH.adline News (g) TiUCb And Tnetor Power CIl Baleblll,'l9
. OIl WlgOi Tnl, (I) MlcGyver Q

2:35 (J) CNN .. a MOVIE: Perfecl FridlY Abanker turns to lIZ MOVl~ ScaM Slrtlght: Another Siory
2:40 (5) MOVIE: Llguna Hili When a fanner ,cnme when he agree$ to help a beautiful Juvenile probation officer Is Involved with

detective returns 10 his hometown In order woman and her hU$band pull off amlRlon parenls, teenagers and a group of perilten·
to reilUild his life, hlslnStinets'won'tiet him dollar ,heist. Slanley BakBf, Ursula Andress, tiary lifers In this'fictional story based on
~._~-~~ ~~(- ~~~~--

.Frobards.~thBriIlB Hfcks (l98UQ· @Teen Win, 1.011 or Draw (1989) .Tem Nunn (.1980)
ID MOVIE: TIle Mallng Glml Income tax II]) Bill BlIQiId's Anlmll OdVlSey
department discovers a farmer never paid (g) MOIoWarId

.. taxes. A oun a entls a~ned 10 the case ..~I'.mown .... .
an e a s for the lanner's daughter. u. ""' ...".
Debbie Reynolds, Tony Randal/. Paul l!ll Week AIltld
OouQlas (1959) t» Ultltyles 01 TIle R1c1l II. Famousa Jem QJ My ToWII Asmall community suddenly
. becomes the sceneofdeliciously fascinating

9:00 (I) MIsI" RlIQflI' Nelghborllood 12:05 (I) Major Lllgue Blsftlll doings. especially as seen through the eyes .
CIl Nm.Updlli 12:15 OJ Mljor Llague Ballblll of a young,i\imaginatlve girl. Glenn Ford,
(I) NWA Pro Wrestllllll 12:30 () Thinking Allowld Q . ' Meredith Sa/~Jl1Ier, Mary Jackson (1986)
IIZMOVIE:Vlrglnl, City Union and (l) MOVIE: TIlt Ponlsnd Dissolule, "@ PDI1rIIl 01 A1aerlel
Confederate splea try to outwit each other in , defrocked mInister battles the !orces of evil .4:05 (I) NWA Mila Evenl WnsUlng
obtaining gold Ihat sympathizers in Virginia apparently reSpOnsible for a~hof fires at 4'30 CIl llllldeBUsllltls
City want to send to the ConfederacY. Errol an Isolated girlS" llchllOl. James Farent/no. • \ (g) HkIditl HIfHS
Flynn, MfriaITI HopkIns, Randolph Scott .mn Hack8tt. Harrison~19m '@ CrossIIow
~~~. WIIsIoll Clip Riclllg ~=~IIS S a.r • all CNN ",",llIt News .
~ 8olI.....dllZlra.::TItt LOst EpIIOHs 9 MatOWarId 5;00(2) SporIsCHttr. '.

-----f _ THI~ OlIilNHilndlltle-fftwt--- -i}}-SIarcIl-Ftr-'CDftlml1l GrlIIIIld-
fa 1InY....... DEdIsoITwIM Mdrew Seb/stan, Mamie .(!) :;'~E;1
!~..~C·IItIO.~~.ayI M~f, SunnyBMsen-Thrasher CIl MOVlE:a- W . ..
"'"-J .......... t8 HI·MlII (l), • "" IY.OIl Psychotic bigot,

8:10 ClI TmtI G. . 1'00WD:lfWlItIlll 8IYIIW t:;I blaml, his brothers death on a black
9:15 C!l MOV\E:OII. Godl YIlIDtvII George • w vieild 8lIptrt Intern. nc~es his gang of hoodlum$ to lead

Bums Is aholy terrot as both God and the (l) MOVlE:'JIitIItrMissAteenager, w~h the race rioting, Rlcliard Wldmark. Linda
Devil in tills red hot comedy abolit a help of her vlvicl lmaQ!natlOll and a few iJamlfI. S'!fMY PoItll1/' (1950)
frustrated Il1\Islcian who trades his soulfor frlellds. C(~atl$havoeWhen along lostuncle '. (I) MOVIE; SItIItt AbOunty hunter whose

~- Bu 7'." w·ss Ron . suddenly r'''''''''''s, 1)......" Ann _.. boYhaS~murderedadoptsthesonofan
success. U1M1I" ms""""., Allun lk'_""""""'.11ItbIri Wh'1f.,.1{/ (11945'-)'''''· outlaw he killed. Glenn Ford. Mlr1lael Bums,
SI/VI1I' (1984)Q .. mAk'''yAfttrItH'Liei'a'iI OW K)'ntl1l' (1973)

8:30~=IY 'SII"...... " dJ~ (!) ABC WtrW Ntws hllday Q
~Ci) 0lIlhti11::Me'; Of' (II AlMrIcH,s,.rta Cm. ~U:M1IftW1AMti .

CIl HFL PmIIw . =m· ' . lBl AMrIctIIporb Cmlcl"
aFMI11Ml .... . _ 11II Of W='-1'mtIlb ,lUI RIII,TIi TIll K-I c.,
g:rnctll' USA _ ......., 1m" T.,1. CIlIIIHts
alMyJtCnlNtallly Q . a All AI!MfctI Wl'ISlIhltaMOVlE:WI AMH. MH,MH, 'MH
a ..AMIracIt 1:30WWal $nil Wttk t:;I WtrW DyIng molonstreveals to clCClJpaIlts
QJ DtitIW DlIckPr...... 2:00 W~.Gall of four othermwhere $350,000 is burled,

10:00 WlIIlI Ate I Far AWIY Q (J)FIrfII LIH creating amad scramble across COIJlItry to
l!l InMUlct NtwI CtlIiraIlcI l!llltvll.llC1 reach the trlasure first. SrJ«Icer Tmcy.
CIl HtwsDay ClI MOVIE: 0kIIIItma Cndt Spirited girl MI/ton BIrfe. Dick Shlwn (1963) .
CIlltlllltx tangles With vested· Interests at an 011 field ca A·T.. '. .
aAtIUM . wtI8It she hires a seedy drifter 10 /ItIp her D MOVIE: 11Ml Rqcto Agroup of Navy
dJ TtmI'X defend her oil well. f1eI1rM C. Scott FaYB brats baM together to rescue their
lBl MtslIlIIMChImpIoIlsIlIp Rodto DlKImy, John Mills (1913)' kidnapped fathers when the U.S. military
~VIrIlIIH . ,,01NFL F...... refuses to do so. Kevin Dillon, Christllll
a OtdOf11lIcWorlI . 0 War~ /Wncl$, Marc Price (1988) Q . "
aJ WtKeH UpHte GIlGlllmtkl ' 0 COtmeau's~ Of 11Ml W.,stI
ca RtHd ScIIIIIItQGZl'..' rep 1.CoIltIIuts5:15(2) WFL PrImtlIM '

, @ MOVIe MtMsI AMI· Hli Child A fa ,MOVIE: ScIlMfIIta. A famous TV '30 il- lLi"aol- flA.u
mecbanicalloymouseandhisyoung$Ollare newscaster thlnk$ he's uncovered a spy 5: m.........-- VlU1'

befriended by a group of real ar)imals who. conspiracy•. Shortly lhereaftet~ fl~dS mUs:,
teach them the values of courage and himself acCU$8d,oI the mur~ of hIS Wife. @ CIIlIfIItIII
frieilds~Ip, PSts(. Ustlnov. Alan 8arlrTWI. Robed 'HaYS. PlmBfa Stephenson, Sir John •
Ma1tY,SwefISOII (19m ' GiflDtJd (1984) .
@ MOVIE: Cepptt CHyIII After the Civil a'I MOVie Slillll Up AIItl CIIttr Following
War, confederate ,veterans 110 west to fltld . . theDepreSsIdn, thepresld6nt appoints a
rooneyto rebuild their homes and thell'lives~SecretafY of Arnl.!sement to change the
Ray Mil/MJd. HedY Laman; Malia FreB/1lBn ' national dispoSition frOill darknesS to light.

'(1950) Shf",y Temple, WamerBaxt/1/i MiiJfJe
10:30~=-':'II1V~~W~ UlIlt HIIA$ophlsticated

WNfL u" adu~ comedY-about asl!ipwrecked trio: a
......... ' .... T W..... Wlfl,berhusbandandherlOWt,Whoargoes

CIl- No. ,... • that the woman ShOllfd be shared,David
CIl1Jlls WItt WIlIIDIVld 8rIIkItYQ , Niven, StIWIlt "Grki(}Br, o4l'lJ GatdIIBra NFL TIllay -(1957) .
(Ii eNH lltatIlIM Non . '"",, .................
.~ " _'IlWl~

'GMt. Mattt. ... . ,.. "2:30tD-(JKOtt011I-
oq • (J) IIrIty _

. 11:00 (})HASCARWIIlilH Clip Ricl.. lIJ '*'"....Clip Rac1ll1l
~ar=... all CNN u... Nan
C!l MOVIE:JltwIl1I1111Ml AIIIC Abeau!iful til KiIlIr'I 'KIrHr . . .
WidOW With aliorrtble family _ bU'lltIlY 2:60(I) WmlIIIgil Grttltil HIls .

, ilIleWiY to~jbL!t her chlklren mustbe' $:00 (J) Mtyu11Ml PoWttOf TIle Wild '"
... ' hkldltl rtWI. In thO attiC fortvel'. lJJufse. ..Ott TIlt _ . Of'

. Flit""" V1c/orf{ T~t, Krlsty·~m NMWIIcIl . ," ..
. - • (lOOn Q .. '. ' , (l)thlaltY.~:01.. AiMIrI!U
" ·m=n. ..IltIy~,H~ ==..Cfl'ln

8l$l1l1 rise. to fame With ad.hghtfu1 ill ....:·l1II LIlt ....

t1

I

','., ' ••._ .• ~~~~~-'--~~.~.~~~.~'~'••~.~~~~~,~.~~1, ,~~~ '.:-'__.......;__ __ _.....;__-' -_ ( iii' __ _-" __ _ --'--'-----' ,.. -;;- . '-', - - " , . .
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